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Man) ITllinary application<> for intelligent-tutoring ~y~tems fOl:us on the training of 
procedural ~kill'i However, whIle there have hef'1l mally succt'ssful research efforts mla 
developmg tutoring systl;':m~ for spel:lfil: applications, the ljuestion of developing general-
purpose ones is still open. SpeClficdll;. un~oJved is ho"" a le~~on-authoring sy.,tem, a 
program written to help a novice \\Tlle computenzed lesson~, can be made both general 
purpose and easy lome 
MEBuJickr IS a prototype 1c"lHHlUthl)llng ~ystem whidl employs an obJeLl-oriented 
approach to ';olving lhi<; problem. MEBuilder Lomlimc<; automated object_ task, and Ie~SO!l 
modelmg tools with a llhrar) management \)stem to allow teacher" to develop simulatloll-
h,bed prol:eduldl tramer;. on nearly an) subject. Teacher~ create reu\able obJect, which 
h,l,e .:t fixed and \vc!l-dcfined beha\lOr. Then by U~lIlg the po\>ier of mean,-emls analy~i~, 
\tEBuilck! help'i the teacher hUild cmire ta<;h \\lth these obJcw. in IU'i! one step, With 
tht''>t' ta<;k" teachers usc MElluilder's workbook suuClure 10 crcdte a It'<;.,on comai!1ll1g 
"e,clal t'xen..ises At each step, \1EBudder's automatic error and consistency checkmg 
rt'duLt:~ tllne 'ipent on te,ting and debugging, MEBuilder'., library managel cn\ure~ oOled 
and tdsk reu,>ubllit). Thl\ the'l\ explum'> .'V1EBmlder's design, data structures, and 
intcrfa..:e.' 1t "bo pre~ents expenrnental result'> WhiCh support MEBuilder\ method\ as 




l'h<: standard cia:;<;r(lom environment contain~ two primary ruk'> ~ct.;htT., and 
students. However, the teachers' rok j, muhidimcnsiunaL TC.:lchcrs must pre<;erH ies,ons 
to the ~tudcnb, monitor their perfonnance. and develop the lesson matenaL Rl'SCUldl 
etTc)rt-; into Intelligent Tutoring ~ystems (ITSs) hd\'e prodll<:ed variotl'; L'ompUler-bd~ed 
Illorieb for the"" thlee wac her role" However. many find the third role. that of de\eloring 
the k~,on Tl13teriaL tf' he the 1l10~t difficult challenge for ITS developer, 
De\ eluping k,;.,OIl 1ll.11<:uai h it ,.,pccific appjicdtion for un authoring "Y'ilem. Autlwrin)! 
<;niptlllg language for lISc' b] ull01her computer program. In arich/wl], Jutlwrint! ~y~km~ 
hide the dcwij~ of the tilf),'et language froTlllhe \l~I;'[, so the- lL>er du"" 11m need to kno\\. h,)\, 
to pr,)gr,llll a tOlTiputt'~ to it ,Hein, I~)~q, p. 26JI. Ttlf'rc Of't"'; nut y<:'! exi.,! ,: trlll) 
.l't'ller.ll-pmp,)'.;e :lu!hur:ng sy~telll fur ~m ITS. Hllwn·Tr. ther<:' h:tve been ~e\'cri!1 ,;\1(V2~,fLlI 
TI1l'; th,'.,I:; pr~"~Tl!' i\lt-J-}illlde:', a prototype le.-,;sf,n-ilutlwnnp_ ~y<.tf'1ll for prucedural 
~kilb. \lEBLlllder aLltllor~ k~~()n., tllr METutor. Jll ITS ~Jlcll written .1\ the' l\a\~ll 
PoslgrJduJt':' School \\ hic:h !\ltors pro..:edurJl ta~b 111 vlrtu,ll-world simulJtion-; 
A, rHE DESIRE FIlR IIA,\J)S·OI\ STYLE TR-\INL~(; H\ COI'vIPLTER 
Iv1ilit~lr) ~l'plil-~!i()n' cJllPlli1~ile kalnl;lg by clc,ing ITRADOC. [e)l)1 J. Hnwe\·er. dUl' 
to a lack ;i\aiL,hlf' fl'SOUJ"Le,. military training i, often conducted in a traditJonal 
da~~]"()mll ,cni]'g. \Vith resp<:'l:t W prPct'ourai ~kill~_l"lil~~r()Olll instTunilltl i~ an inadequ:lk 
~\lb~litute fur kaming by dom)" COlllplller-bd~ed simulation~ pTovide a betteI 'iuhqillll,' 
Sirnujalion~ provide it Te<1~on,!ble h:md,,-o!1 tr:l.ining cnviHlnIllcnt while not reqUIring nw.Il) 
resourl"c~ (P-;otb. 1%7, p. :;). Tn :lddition. computer ,imulators :lre flt:\:ible ~nough tor usc 
in many appli<::lliull~ 
Additionall), computer~ c<ln combine ,imubtions with intelligenHllloring te-:hniqlle., 
to provide aU10mated trainers for ~tudents. The~e trainers h~ve many benefih flll student, 
Sludenb ~'an learn ~t their OV.TI pal:e with minimal dIrect supervision of a tca-:her. Trdincr~ 
gIve kedbw:k to the students, ~o the ~turlcnLs Me freer EO make mhtake~ without risking 
damage to ~('tual ~4uipment. Simulation environments generally provide "discovery-ril:h ' 
IUd,> that let student, explore the environmcnt unimpeded (B<lIT, 1982, p. 201 t which help 
make thc simulation helievable and fOSler\ greater learning 
L'nfortlllutely. these (f<liners tend not to help the te<lchcr ,vho must prepare fhE" !E",\on 
SimulallOll.', an.' difficult to build and k,-;t, but Ihi, difficulty is alleviated through !<Job ~ul:h 
a~ aut!ll'ring ')~leltl', For Ihi~ appli~CltlOn, an authoring ~y~lt'm ~huuld allow ohJcu, ill OIlC 
"imulatl('n to be reu~~\blc in other ~iIlluilltions, TIl<' ~ystcm ,Iwuld be flexible to allo\\ '-l 
leil,;hn to make adju~tl1lent.., eilslly, but also to check a[]y adJu~tment~ to ensure l'unsi,teIlC) 
\\llh the re~t of thc simulation, Finally, the system mu<;t 'i~\'e llme tor the teacher. In order 
fOT the authoring sy~tem to bc cflecllvc, 11 should be based on a modding technil[ue thai 
work~ wdl in simuiulloJ]'; and thaI tcarh~rs can rc~dily understand Om: techmque lh~n 
B. OBJECT-()I{IEI\TED 1\10DEUI\(; AS A"I A!\'SWER TO THE NEED 
This thesl~ employs ohject-oricmcd modeling hecau<;e 11 pro'vidr'i all tht' hellefit-; liste':: 
~bo\C' ('~<;ily ann cfTi~iently, OhjtTt-()]i~Tlled mud~ling i~ a way of cOT1struning emilie"'> in 
a \·irtu;ll \\Drld sc' each entity maint:lins its indi\ idual b~ha\'i()j', and intCITdmions hClwe,'11 
(,lltities :lrc ~ll'ictl) C'onllnlled. An nampie of u~ing llbJel!~ in an iTlt~IJjg~nt·tutllfing 
,\'\tl'lll <Jrp!i~~ti(ln i\ I'r~semt'd in the aiflTiltt prcparation problem given in Appendi(es C' 
through E ThE" pilut and tile aircraft aTe the" two main objects lJl th..:: k~<;on, and ;hL' les~on 
de~LTihe~ ~I'e~'ih~' ruks 011 hll\\" (he pilot'>; actions <lffee\ the aircraft. 
Ohjt'ct-nrient<:"d modehng has tom beflefil:ial c:h~raCleJi~tics -- Identity. C'la~'iificali()n, 
pc'lyrnurphi~rn, and inheritance (Rumhaugh. ]lJ,)I, p_ 21. Identity m~alls that the" d~til i~ 
pafliliuned inw di~lTdt', di~tingui~habk object~. OhJect'i in il virtual \\()I'ld for.-. n'l~hj,ght 
repaiJ problem might in~I\1de the t1<l'ih1i~ht. lIS bulb, <lnr] its batterie~, Each oftllt:>~e ob,ied~ 
\\lluld nhibit behavlOf, and Ihcll the thlCt' object'> ~hille b<:hayior a~ a whuk_ Cla~~ifil'atjon 
mean~ that ~llllilal obWct5 can he gr0upl"ci togelhcl. PolYllwrphl\lll mtdll." that Iht' ~<I:lle 
upnatwil mdY behave: dltieretltl) on dlff[,Jent objel;t~" lnhefit.lrl"<,, i~ J me:Jll, oj 
e,tablJ.,>hmg J hi<:'fMl.hilal rt'lJti\)fI~hjp ~mong obJect\, ~uch a\ the rel<ltlOll~hlP betv.een the: 
ab\tIJct oblect ""'ChlClc" and It., refine:d oblech "v.heekd \ehick' and "tracked vehlL"le' 
By ll~mg ldentit) and clJ.~~ifil:atlUn, ObJc'lt'> ellll ca~ll) model the khavi\lI of tlt('lr rCdl-
\\0rll1 cOllnterp,nls, thu\ proVIding the ba~l~ for l'omplIle'rized dum,lin kno\\kdge 
POIYlllOlphhll1 lind mhenwm:t hdp redlKe the ~ize of the d<ltJ b) J111mmizll1\! It'petiliun 
all the informatwll (ommon to vdllCIc~ I~ pre~~lIt ollce III the \C'hlClc d(,~CI1PtIOIl_ and 
refillni oble<-h onl;. Lontalll the leflllemcnt~ Fmally, u.)lIlg all four to thl"lr grl',!lL"~t 
Il1m<;: oh.lt':d, 111 J 'l'CIlJIIU 01 1nl!'octuLing 1ll0l'e OhWCl\ Thu\ it appe,tp, th~t an Ob.iCL1-
cnienled lllDctellllg approJlh wDuld ,ene well J\a h,blS fOI a 1c~~OIl budding t('oJ. ,mel \\,lth 
,>u..:h a model builJmg an aCCUI<lle leprtsf'ntatioTi "ilh a ,!ftU,i] v.odd \~TnJl'lO vvoulrllw 
<;11l1ple and effic'wlll 
l', l\IFHliJLDER -- AI\ OIlJECT-()HIEI\' .. ED U"SS(l"l At TIIORI'I(i SYSTE,r..t 
:-"lEBlTlldn i, .J )lmpk-tcJ-u,e bUl plI>,erful 1t:'>'OIl-JUllturing '}'tt'lll I:'lnlt ll~lng 
QUlntll~ Pwlu;::_ H,l,ed on mf'alls-end~ anJl)~i5, MEHuilckl >'J, 'pecifilally de\lgned k. 
\lElll1or TTS pl.Jt:cn!l1 tu te,t anct va;ldate les,oll matelJaL The rllll1.lry ft'atlllt'~ 01 
\lLHlIlldel In.:ludf' Objt'.:t-('Jlelll~d muckllng, Lt,k ll1<ldelillg, ,'lIlel ]e'.,on modellllg It j, 
Ulll'0rl.JlI: it) nm,' thJI .\lFTut"r I, not ob.le, t"Olie'llWd V) the~e lllodeh ,l]e Ile\, lu Ihi, 
rlultc1] III 
~1Elhlllder\ Ublt'd-Oflel1led llluctelmg \\111 allow a tea.:hcr to con,trtll't a ~lmpk 
rcpre~enlarion of the make-up and behJvior of an) obJe.:t the '>ludell! mU~l mJnlpuiale, /n 
ad{\JtlOn, the modellllg ')~tt'rn .:t11(J\" Ihe It:aChl'1 to create viJtu~1 dlJr,Kler, >'hom the 
sllIlknt lllU\lllltem..:t \\llh. II'> t,\~h lllll{klmg i1110\~~ the te,lL'her to nuild the ,>pc'<-lflLatwIl 
fOI d 14~k rhJ[.l \ludcnt nJU~t pCliorm Jnd tC'~t 1he' objel't IllOlkh to en~\1ll' that the la~k i, 
both feJ~lhle and con en. Fill<lll;" the' k~sonlllodel pr'l\lde~ the frarn('\\ork by \\Iucll J 
tellcher mlly ~pe..:ify a multitude of see-nano, and Inch of dlffi..:uh: S0 a \tudent lila) kJrn 
D. CONTF.','TS OF THIS THESIS 
Chapler II •. Sune~ of Related Wor" in Les~tln Authtlrin~ 
Thi~ .. hllptn \\-ill pre~ellt other effort., In the field of Illtt"lhgent Tutoring Sy'>tem, 
and le~\on lluthoring. It \\lll dj~cuss the factOlS that good le~~on-au!honn~ ~)stCJllS mu\! 
h<1\(~. lind t'xplllin »hy good t'elleral~purpose authonng sy~tem~ are ~o difficu)l10 bUIld 
2. Chapter III -- Tutoring Systcm Virtual Worlds and Objel" Mudeling 
Technique~ 
Thl, chaptci will pre,ellt objen modeling d~ il solutlOll to ~omc of tht' pwblelll' 
pre~ent in ChJptel II. It v.!li de~nlbc the benctll\ and plttalls of obJe1.-tlllodellllg FIIMll) 
It will de~..:ribe thll~e fedtllre, thdt a le~~on-dutl]()nng sy\\<>m mu~t hcl\C to effccti\C'): 
Cllljllo) oble.:t modeiJTI(.: 
J. Chllpter 1\ -- An Infroduction to the I\IEBuilder S~stCIII 
Thl.> dl:lrtcl \,\ ill pj,~ent th.:: de.\lgn and ph!lo\oph) of the pJOtot) pe 11FBuJidel 
~)~km, t"llIrhJ\iziIlS lh~ \pellflL crit~Tl<1 Ill' it',>\{)[l-authl'rillg ~)~km\ that MEBulldcl 
~_ltl~fle, Th~ 1.-hdrkl \\111 di\1.-u'~ in ah~trcl.:t tron, hu\\ ~1EBuilder rrpre~ent, obJect" 
t'mploy~ inhellwnce and other obtect-onented dC'>lgn techmqut:<;, ho\\ it 1llodeb ta,k~, dnd 
how It con~trUl;h a lc"OIl ,c.::nano. It \\ill al<;o dc,cribe the t.::adler'<; lntclface and how It 
lllakrs th~ Job e,hic'T to! tht' tedchel Fllldll) , It \\lll descnbl' !YIEI3uildcr~ hbr,u\ 
in<lnd:,'CJlH"nt features WlllCh hdp track _lll the le~son malerial produLed 
4. Chllpter \ .. TrlIn~lating an MEIJuilder Lesson to an METutor Lesson 
Thi\ charter \\-ill dl,cu" the rddllonship belv.t't'n MI:.Builder ,md the' 
underl)lI1g tutoring s)stem. ~1ETutor. VeNon 29. In paniculdJ It v.illI'Je~ent the tidt" 
strllctUiCS of an ME'l mor le\~(Hl and dt;",nibe the ;llgonthm~ MEBU1lde(~ ~'ompllcl me~ fOJ 
gener,l\mgthem, 
5, Chapter VI·, Experimental Resulb 
Ttll~ dl<tpt~1 will <.Jta!og an experiment <.:onduct("d to te~t th.: lapolbilitie., llf the 
MEBUIlder ~y~km. The e.>.p.:riment lTIvolvcd a dJ<;~ of ,(udents III artiflClal Illtelligc-rlve 
6, ('hapter VB .• Conclw.iuns and Future Research Directium 
Thl~ <.:hapter wll! ~lImmJri7e all of 111(" above. and \\ill d(~ .. rib(" tho';e .lrea, 111 
which vfEBuilder h presently madequale. It \'vill aha ple~("11l "hooks" mlO the MEBLJilder 
.,ystem Jetl so that integratlllg ,orne of the~c advancement'. ",ill be ca~iel 
7. Appendices 
Append!:\ 1\ Clll1lal!h the heoldel Lomment> to the ~Ollll' codc of the 1\1J-.HUlJdel 
~y\tem" Tile ~ntlr~ '>llUtCe i<; not gl\en he~dLJ\t' 11 1<; s<,ver,lI hllndr~d P"i!~~ long The 
<.:omplete <;our~e I, aVJdable III ,\ ,>epalJte l('dlJllLalr~l'Dlt. Append1x B CO'llJl!h th", le\r 
of the (I\er, Manu:ll fOJ \'lEBuilrit't. mlnu, Ihe ~ppendiLe, "'Jlpcndlx C I:lJrllal1h o.o:erph 
of dn 'vfEButlda ~e~"ll)ll Arpendrx J) c-ont,!lIh ('xample dal') hk~ produ\..ed ftam Ih<' 
IdElhll!der Sh,l(Itl u'llduL\cci In AppendJ\ C. Appcnd!;.. E cuntdl!l\ ~\lapt~ 01 ,lll 
\1ETutot .,n'>lOtl nml1l1li! t)1<' «)[npikd le'~l'n 111 ';"ppt'nriix D Appelldix f' L"ont,Ul]', the 
det,}ll, of the conducted txpenmcnt .. in..:llldinf! the 1<l~J, given to tfie ~tudent\, the la\\ dat~ 
<':llilecteriltom the n;pt:'fll11ent. ,t:'lel"l<'d L"0I11ffient, from the ,>w(lenh, .mei ,t:'It:'lted matc]lclJ 
pfOl!m't'ri 

II. Sl~RVEY OF RELATED WORK IN LESSON AUTHORl"G 
IvLln: ~ucce\';ful H.',carch eff('ft\ In lntelllgf'nt Tutonng S)sterm p[()\lck Je~\Oll-
authOllflg feature~ of vaI)ing degree,. Thi~ l~ bc..:au\c many rc\caTl.:her~ rccognlzf' tholl 
lntelligf'Ilt Tutoring S) ,rems IlTS,) \\!lh J. fh.ea knowledge ba,e and lour,es of lllstfuoioJl 
uutdJ.te thelll,elvc, tou qUickl) and cannot Jldndle any 'ipecial nced'i of the indiv)duJl 
[calliel OJ ~tudent. llo\\ner, there drc many [hffermg opinion, o\e[ \\hat makc~ a good 
aUlhonng 'y~tcm. 1h1'> chdpter will prC\C'llt ~ome of the commonly aglccd-upOIl traits It 
v,llltlB;,n dl~LU" Iclated rC'L~uch eljuJl~ ,111d \\hal authoring ,en i<.-e'i th(') pro\irk. hnJll; 
Ihl' chapler will inllorillcc' r...IEBuilder and tie"nbe the JuthuJing k,Hilre\ it \lilJ pf(1\[dc 
A. ELEJ\lEVrS Of< A r;oon LESSO!,;·Al THORINr; SYSTK\1 
I'rom dll drdllt~(turdl point of \il:"\\, duthmmg ')~Ienh helve fOllr m~Jl'1 LOl1lpOnCnh 
,Ehon ('('ok. 1404, -- Lomponent<; that lon~U'llct the domain model. the mqrudic)Il.l1 
~tr:lleg). the \tudent modtl. Jlld tht LommunilelliOn modtL Com,ersd), the IT') COIl,iq\ 
thle", pnmary componenh -- the e"perti~e lllodule. the ~tudent nlllcill!e. and the tuhlflj!)-! 
!!Jodule(Bllll. iYSLpp 22l) The gO;11 (,f the duthming ~y~ltJll i~ to Pl0\ldc c.teh (If 
Iht' iTS <Jllll}lC'ncllh "JIll domam-dependent infoHlldtlOn -- and typl(,!liy the lJ]',tluetlUIl.l1 
The h,t of rropeJlle~ 0f g<,ud authonng <;y.<,tem, i, still openly ri<"b,lted. and nev., 
appliLCltion~ to be pro,illLilig newer Tl:"quiremenb or de,ire~ Hov.e\er, therl:" afe 
rel-urrcm theml:") m the literature that are con~l~tent \\ith the imeudation, dIllon;.' ITS 
l'Oll1pOn~llh and dUtllUllllg ')~t('1ll <.:ompO!l('Ilt'i 
1'11~L the ,)\!tolll mu~t lontiun "theorY-1Kh", nOl 'theOly-neutral". toOlS. l(imdlnl[" 
EJl)4, pp 2~5-nt'i) Thc-ory-ncuual tools are those th~t pla<.:e the bUiden ot Utallllg the 
Je,lIning enviwnment on the tealhn They tend to a~'cent the le~,on imerfa(':1:" \\llh the 
~tl.ldent without providing tools for ~~'iistlng the Ieachl;:r in <-reaul1g con~i~tellt lJbUuCtlOI~,tl 
~n·atcgle,>. ThcorY-11<-h tools have an undelstanding of the ITS ,hell 10 y"hieh the ~yskm I, 
authonng Thl~ y"a). they jJlmide mean, 10 hl'lp the teacher tormul<l1t' ,U;tlegle, and lIhllll' 
thelrcompktenc~<.; dnd lonsl~tency 
Sel..ond, the dllthonng "ystem mml provIde \\a)~ fen the teacher to encode domalll-
dependent error ieedbdo..:k!O the <.;tUdCllK 11 it wa~ ,>oldy lett!O the ITS pbtf0I1ll to model 
some basIc ~tudent to!lor~ ~ul..h a~ n-u..,applicatilm of operatlons wIthout an) domain 
intluence. tht:' l·hanl..e~ for a proper dmgno..,i, of an error is ~lim () kift, I (),)..:I-, pp. 20'-21>..:1-1. 
Ho\\ever. at ~C'mc point, the platfnnn mu,t r.c Jble to plovlde llliolInatlOll III the ~tu(k!lt III 
\\ol:h that tn tht:' context 01 the dppllcatlOl1 rhl, inloTilldtioli. <:alled "evaluali\(' 
Jce'dbMk' C~"tntMI. m f)rd~!' tor the ,tudent to learn the matClial being IJ.llght rathC'f th~n 
t\alllatr\e teedback i, an eX4mpi<' of h(1v. domam model inf011natioll j~ pas,ed 
parmnCllical1) to lhe m,lJuctlOnal mlJdd The' be~t authonns ~y"tem~ llliike thl' 
iIlfonll.IlIUll flml <l~ tr.lI1\]ldreot i,\ pO~'lble 
'ThUlL the ,11It1101l111' ,)~tem m1l,t pj(~\cnt ,Illlgh-lcvd mKltlll..l'. -''In.,r It'al"hel~ \1 ill nil! 
klHm 1i(1\\ l\II'I,)}!f.lJTl ('Ieo.lrl}. tilt:' Wf(llIg apprUiKh l~ to lurle te,JLhers 10 le,JTll to rroglum. 
and th.ll ,J bettn Jppl!).,.;h i~ to hil\(:' the sy~lem provj(je high Je\el toub Ihnl du the 
PIO!;f.lTllllling. ilUtumrml:dlly. (Jone", 1944. p. 30UI Hu\\ever. the S)stellll\\llIlOl btO made 
~u ,llllpk th,!1 the domJIll of porentidl lc\,OIl' It would authnr I~ llJ11ltC"d (FelfCl, 194..:1-, 
p.Il)>, I. V.'hJt the ~y~rem mU~l do. then, is pro\ ide many puv.erful kalurc, in::t m.lHiICr lhell 
du nOI o\cf\\helnllhe tedcher nor limit hl,/her opti()Jl~ 
Fllull). tor the put po~c~ of ~enlllg prou;:t!urall.l..,ks, the .lulhoring ~y~lc'm ~hol!lc1 be' 
tle.~ible for lI~e in multiple domam~. ThIs doe~ not imply thal an <lutbnrillg syqem built tor 
a speufil dc11llJin is b.ld. It <:ertamly j~ po~sible that ~ome domalll-'>p<:clfi<.- iluthoring 
~y~!em~ coukt h~ (iC'wklped thdt ~till provlde enough fleXibility to be ll~ed in othn 
domaH)~ Ilo\\c\Cl. If the ITS l~ pUlel} dornmn-\ptO<.-ifJ.;. th~n fOl It, duthming ~}>tem mu~r 
be a COrTlpleldy ~~P"ldlt:' ellw~ Ih,\! LJIl be ll~ed \\an ol[j(lther Irs 
H. 1 YI'ES OF LI~SSOl\·ATTHORII\G SYSTEMS 
Domain.Specific Authoring S)stems 
TheIL' have heen hundred~ of ~llccf'\>fuj ITS a.ppJK4tlOn,> th&! pw\idl' \Jllglt" 
ctoJlIJin in~tructiOn to a ~tudem. The\e applications cover ~ubJect) ranging from opt"rdtrng 
kr'lft boilers (W001f. 19Xi. p. 413). IUtoring radar mechanic,; 11ennt:}. 1l)~7. p 54,1, 
UndeI\tandlllg and \.\lJllllg Chllle~c ch,l.lactcl~ IKi. 1094. p. 323). and rcJdrng ,-wei \\T)tlng 
'ikJlI~ (Carl~or, and ('rn·oi\ier. 1004. p. 111) All of lht" abo\e sy~t~m~ plus many Othcl~ 
h;ne the domain k.lw\.\kdgc bUllt into the ~y\teill. -;0 teacher, cannot u-;e thf"~ ITS~ tC'l 
klklllng othe[\lIbJech 
\1Ule('\t'I, \l'llle l,j" thf'\c IT'I plallurm, eI" nut pro\lde ,11Ithoring l:C;Pdhllllle~ 
<\1,(1 f(l] tlhJ~e thdtdo PII)\'1(k duthorrng, the authollng syqcm I~ embedded III the ITS and 
L,UlIlut be lht"d j(lf Olhn dOlllniTiS llieJ<'i'('le, th~~e ,y'lem\ fail irl lhe fourth c;ritt:TiJ 
2. S:or~(em" Huilt lJsing (;cneral-purposc H~'pcrmedia Platform" 
Gener.l1,pu,p()~~ h)pt:rl11c'diw pl.ltform\ pn)";ldc' n~t'lient ~lI\lWnmenb I"l 
le~<.-ht'r\ to bUIld pf\\\erIull\ltorin,!.' dPplll"\lOIl~ iMulddl1,l. ]lJ<.Jt P 74~1. SevC'raJ ,u,,1i 
plal1"rnb .lIe l.ommer<':laIJ; d"\<lildbie H<l\H'\tf, lu!min!, ~},tl'm~ ~lt'<ltetl tJcllll the\c 
pialfconn., \..dll bll ~lllln be\..ame the pldtfofm dot'" not h;1\'''' bill It-in louL lUI plotll.lung ,I 
true leaIning l'IlVlronll1ellt(Gur,ili11~, Jl)l}4. pr 231) 
It tall, upon the ttaCheI to ~rl'dte tlll~ eJl\1I01lment \\Jlhin the LOlllf'\l uf the 
pl.uf("\rrn. wiliLh 1\ dltfl<':lIlt al be'>l felr ~e\tf~J Tew~OJl~. Finl. ~llc;h pl,ntmm\ hdve IlO 
kml\\Jedgc (If l'OIKCPl of ped.lgoglLdJ ob]l'Ltne., The te.Lehel lllll"t tl) to create them dlxl 
hope thc pldtform (all LOJ]\t") th('~c' obiedl\~~ \\Jthm it'> hypeTlllnh~ web Seeond.lhe) 
101<.:e the lex'her w t,"lke a \\ell-dcfmed task dIld m.l].' IT to sequence, of u~lJ-interfdu;' 
I herdt)]e. lhc~t' system, tall the tJht ni\<'fia \\e \\I~h tu mt'~t 
3. Domain-independent Programmed TUluring S)SICm~ 
The venture" into domain-independency began with the development uf ITS ~ 
th,lt reyuued the teal her to wnte the Je~SOll ill a plogramnilng OT suiptlllg languJge. The 
IT:-:' effedively be~{)me~ an interpreter of the le~(.;hl;r ~ program Exampk~ im:lmk the 
PIXIE sv~tem (Sleeman, JCJX7, pp. 247-24X), 'WhIch reqmred the tedcher to wnte rule~ in 
LISP. PIXIE\ authOling sY'item conSisted of the te\.t edJlO! u~ed to \\TIte the j.lwgr:l111 
Although bOlh emph:l~lze domain ind~pendeTln~_ such an approach fail~ thc' third lTll<,n<l 
fOJevJ1uation 
C, OTHER lSSn~S RE(;ARDl:'lrOU LESSO:'lrO-AlTIIOl{ING 
A m,IJol conU:'lll among le~<;on-authonng Sy~lelll~ h time. By one c~tjm.lte. It tJ.t.,.~, an 
aveldge at IU() man-hour~ to produ.:e one haUl of J1l~tructlO11 TIH~ time I~ the (ombin<llwi1 
0f unplemenung thc dornJlil. student and (utonng rnodel~ -- It dr'e~ not C\'Cl1 mdudc 
d0111JlIl je~e,Hch ~jnL'~ It a~<;ullle~ the a.uthllr \" alre.ldy fJ,mlllJ.r \\ lth the dOlll<lln. IMUll,lY. 
I'N.j.) S<,\eral olhel pr".Iel(, t'fIlph,\,j7ed thut <luthoring tlln<' rn tliJur (If 1!l\tIU,lJ,ln i,.\ 
l.U!lL~:n (Ge'U"l. 1\)\)../, p 15. JOllt'~. Il)Y../, p. 2YLJ) An) \lll~e",ful It-s~on-.lUlh()ring 
Anulh<'f LUn(t'm i~ th.ll .lily hi\Tl(b-on style tnlll1lng fIlml be behnabk. ;.\lllluiJtJIJn, 
<lle not <l pf'rfec·t repre\entdtion of r<'<llll) ~im:e ~torage ~PJce limitatlllJl\ WIll ah,[1),> fone 
authOl\ to !cave out key dctalh Domg ~o run, lhe n~l (If making the ~irnLJbliun arpC,d 
.:anned ,-111Lh \\ill redu(t:' (hf' dfel"tl\·ene'-s of the k,',on (Fe-iter. IYY-1. r I<JX) 
LniOltuIlalcl>. thi, 1\ .1 ,lIffiLUil ~t<lti\ll( (I) rne~,\lTe ~nd i~ equJII) J r('fle~'llun III thl' 
~h()reogr.lphiL abilitle~ of the authOl a~ it j, a function of [he lool~ HO\\CH'I. pourl) 
de<;ignc-d tool<; can hmder lhe autrtor. The authonng ~y\tem ,110uld alluw teacher, III 
\1~uJlILC the ta~k bt"'ing buill <,0 trtt"'y Ldn properly <"v<llu~te It and In~ke it mOle reah~ti,-
D. METlITOH·· A MEANS·ENDS HASED Th'TELLl(a~J\T TllTOHII\(; 
SYSTEM 
The fir~t decj~ion for building an autlwrins sy.<,tem j~ to find an TTS ,hell IhM eiTher 
doe~ 11M lune' one or has an inadc:qu:ttc: onL_ The hest 1 rs ~hdl i~ one de\igned yO! lI~e a\ 
it generill-purp0~e fTS capable of handling a wide range of le . ,~on domains. The adV;l11tage 
is thJt the tatge't repre~entation of the domain material i~ kn()wn in <lchance_ Thu'< tht" 
Je~sl)n-'Illthoring 'iyqem behavc~ as hoth JJI interface and a tran~lation fOllline between thl' 
k~~on a~ the kaeher ~ee., it and the les~on as the ITS ~ee~ it. For these rea~ons. METutor 
\\a~ ,ekLted a~ the· ITS ~hcll for an :Illthoring ~yqem 
purpll.<.e tutoring 'ihellilke PIXIE. except thal ih data repre~en(atic)fl re<;ei\lhl<,~ more ot a 
liJtaba_,e thall d programming hll1gllagt:. Le\son dC"finition~ are vely simple, and by ll'illl[! 
the pDwer of meal1~-end~ anilly~i~ the ~impljlity still pwvidt\ a mbust pbtform 
Fil<;l. !\-1ETut('1 only required the te,Kher w de~nlbr the le~,(ln U~ill[! a mininHlllIl)t 
alld lhc ,llr/n_ IIUre Jild gUli/). l\-lETll\llr abu pfl1\idn sc\-en addinon:d intclf~KT-bJ~l"(1 
pJedilJk, thaI <ilia\\' it tea~her ll> bllild the le~~{)n in iJ graphi<.: intnfa<':l' ~yst"ll1. 
Second. \ltTutDi' Il~e, Proiug fac1s rathel than LISP oC>liltioll in de,cribinl:! the ruk, 
Although LISP hllS:1 ~il1lpler ~ylltilA. Prolog are ea~ier to read. For example, LISP 
ll,e, pOI'eIlthc\.,:, lI' the lIlli\"er~al :-'Hlilpin).! ,ymhol fc'r pro:-,r,llll stakmenb. dalJ li'l\, tiC 
Prolog U~c'~ IXlrelllh~~e~ for grouping la<.:t argument-, anc! ,yuare hradeb for grouping datJ 
lluwe\C!. MFllltor leSSOIl~ are ~till built a, leAt file, thaI behil\'e like intC"rpl'ekd 
progrmns, I'll(' teacher u~~s a tt."xteditor to wrile tht> le~~on, whic:h i$l()ad~d with METutor 
into a Prolug ~essi()n_ Bel-Juse the means-end, space can be very complex. \ome lugil'iil 
enur, call be diffi~uJt to detect. and tea..:her l'JIl be,,:olne bDgi!ed down by 'iilllpIt' 
programming errors. Yet, even if ner)" individual opeTCltioll i~ properly spcL'ified III 
~1ETutor, there i~ no gUJ.wntee [hilt !vfETutor will den\e th.: solution th~t the- re~<:hn 
intc"nded and there' i~ no guarantee that every solution the teacher intenckd will work in 
METulOr 
Based on the \.Titena eqabh'ihed for goorl authoring system'i and the above desniptioJI 
of METulOL the authoring <;ystem mn,t provirle ~everal specific capabilitJe<; to be dfenive 
First, it Hiuq eSlabli~h explicit entIties that haY,;' well-defined and COlNstent beha\'ior~ 
SCl'ol1d. it mu~t elll:ap<;ulme plOcedural behavior with sequ.:nce," that teachers understand, 
that th~ system would tram late into a set of means-end~ rule~. Third. it must rrm ide 
L.l..:ililie~ fur re-ll,in~ repeated intormiltion so that the teacher nm ~a\'e time. To accomplish 
thi,. the ~utliOrillg sy~tem requirc~ an appropriate modelin!, Tecliniljlle·- arid the one chlJ-;en 
for \·lETutor\ <iullioring ~y~tem is c~lled object modeling Objcl'l modtlill!, i~ presented 
in the next chapter 
Ill. TCTORING-SVSTEM VIRTLAL WORLDS AXil OBJECT-
MODELING lECHXIQl'ES 
!vh)\[ of the sampk je~sons studIed Llsing the platform de\crihed ill the pTevioll~ chapter 
plu~ utht'b (\\'0011. et aL 19X7) pre~ent a \irtual world to tht> ~ludent The~t' virtual world, 
t;untain objeCls anLi actors thatllJvc both indepenrlcllt alld interdependent beha\'ior~, and 
the ~tuckTlt'~ g(lOJl is to \Misf~ a \ct of ohjectives for each objcl:t in the virtual \\'(1I'Id 
_"'Drlll<llly. \ inu~l-world (k~i,i!nt'f~ lise ubJect-modehn1:' te(,;hnique~ (Rumbaugh. 19()1, pp 
'5!-lJ 1\ .'UllW uf \,\ hi,h art (k~,-ribed belcw, 
,\. OHJECT-\1ODEUJ\(; TECII!,\'I(JIH::S 
Gcncralizatio:l i~ the Irlations!Jlp between an obicc;t and one ()] mOle refined 
OJ Ii kind, o(reiLltinn,hip het\\ een ObJCC:h. Vil'tual-world m(ldelill~ J1lnk~~ exlt'll~i\'t'· \J~e of 
gell<:"uiil<lli(>ll in onkl to (ak.e advantage ()f [he similaJitic'i among ~imiiar I)t'>.i:;~'l~. J-'Ul 
e.\<llllpk, if all ~'ar, hal't' fOLll v.ht'cb then olle ;.'ould lhe' tha! illionmnioll (0 <;aH' linlc Wht;'ll 
de.,nibing val inu\ tY]lL'~ oj cal~ 
Aggregatiull 
h~havc iHxurding t<) a I'Jft-whole rdation~hip wher\' the condition elf ~ part of the obJen 
afft:cts the whul~. Aggregati0n aho describes the or hell J1. rel:.ninnship 
Implementation-wise. lhere is litlle differelKe. Bllt {.:nnc·eptu~lIy. hiD_I! Illlplie<; mure uf a 
rernp(lr,lT), ownership. Parr _oj tend~ to imply 11 perillanent ownership. and the dy<,functioll 
(If bck of thl' pan rend<:"Ts the whule ineffective. 
3. Metadala 
\ktildata i~ datl that cks(;fibes other data Among the mes of metadata aTe' 
imtan(iation> relating a das, of objeo.:ts to a partinliar imlano.:e Df that das . ,; ~UT1ll1l"r) 
infoTIIl:.ltlOll, which tlesc:ribe~ a set of informiltion about an obJ!Cc:\ using a ,int'lc b,'I: and 
nllil information, whidl des.::ribes whether or not the information i~ known, appllCabJi:, etc 
4. Events and States 
Events are thing~ that happen at some time. f'orexample. Flighl45 deparr.ljro/li 
lIurljil/'d or the U,lel" 11(1,1 clicked rhe rifiliT mou.le iJurron are c\'elll~, Some events preceded 
other c\ tnt wllile othcr ("\,erll'i might be completely unrelatt'd -- for example, night..:(.5 mu<;t 
depart Hilrtf'Jrd befurc it nm arriw in Pitl>burgh but neithrr of these t'\'ent~ <.Ire Televant til 
the u~cr di~'king tile nght mouse hunan 
The ';ta1c' of an object is a set of value, that the obJee! holds that affects It lwerall 
behJ\ioL State~ <;pe~ir) tile t'esp('n~c to input evenl~. t--oJ' eX:lmplc> if an all'plane's engine 
is unserviceable then tlie re,pprN'~ to <in c\ent ofjly Ihi.1 plime I(J Pill(/ml'gh Will he nq!dtive 
-- \\hereih a completely operational plane will perform the t,hK 
H. l'SI:: OF OH,JECl·'lODEUl\(i TECIH\H)lJES I~ IVIEIlJTOR LESSOl\S 
l\.'IETutur make, e)..tell~ive u~" Df C\enb and ~tJl<:,_ but not generet]i7"tion 'Hld 
aggregatioll. ME ['\ltm rre~ents the ~t~te of the \irtllal world to the ~tudent at eadl turn, and 
ea .... h operation the '>ludent seicct, constitutes an event. In addition, \IETutor ptovides tor 
the definition of nlntiOIll evc:nh that ale triggered either by the start of the- k~~on or by a 
student's action. Afk!' the student applie, hi, chosen cvtnL \1fTutor updates the ~'unent 
~t,,~. applic's all TJnliom evelll~. and sho\\'"s the student the !lev, sute. 
Ilowt\'er, one ~hortfall in METulOr'~ modelrng of ~Ule, i'i that there is no prt'ci~f' 
relation~hir among mutually eXl'lusiw members of a state, For example, flJ~lllight's may 
either be on or off. '\aturaJly. any event that l'etUSe, the tla,hlight to he,,:olTIe Ollllltlst de-lete-
the pre\'iou~ fa..:t that the Ila<;hlight is off. Unfortullately, there i, no direct V>ily to ,pe<:if~ 
that "on" and "()rr are opro~ite state, in METmor Thj~ IllC~I1'; that a teacher Illay forget 
to spcnfy the 'delete ott" pdTJ1l1eWI III rhl" c\ent ,mel \'IETuror ",ill ll.lel) not dctcct Ihe 
BecJu~e METulm u~,,~ a "llnpk Prulog Llrl structure for the ~wte. llS k"'iOlh hdH:' (1 
limit<,d ~en"e of the ohJecl\ contained in lhe \ irtual \\-orlcL Prolog facb u,>e ~ymbob a, 
arguments to prcdlc:ate~, and leader, as\ume that predicates \\-itlilikt argumenh lOn\lllUtc 
a lombined ~late of an object. Ho\\~yer, there l~ no dlftl'! v.ay to model aggrc'galton mhel 
than elllployin? a progrdlTlming C(lTlVelltloll th"t aggregate obJeu~ fern \IJ it> o.:omponcllb 
.1J thl' po~~e~~iH~ In l'ther \~c)rcb. kt'~ a'~ul1le thilt J te~cfJer v.Till'.' J~ d component to all 
The tlJ.,hilght, top h "llnpJ) JnvthCI argUlllL'nt \C[ Th~ drav. hack \, thJt the t~.lcher mu\t 
dlf~Crl) ~pccdy and IllJllage the\c LOmpn!lcnt JelatlOrhhlj1<'. a rllffiL \lIt td~k to du erHlf-free 
hrt' tedi11 leader ha~ t'\(l .,Ub0JdJIl.ltc k':l!ll.' dt hi' dlspchdl. lall.:-d Jed \edill ulirl blut' l<o,,111 
Buth lht:" rt:d te'JIll ,md blue It'.ill] obJed~ ,1r~ ldelltjL"lln,wn~e\ clf d ..:b~~ of tW.:!JghtHl): 
l~am\. Hll\\t:"\Cl, in ~vlETutur. there' I, no Lll:ilJly to d<:,,>~riQt' b,lth obku~ u~ing a common 
~et of C'vCIIh and \tJ!C, In\te.ld. the telKher Illu,t repe',lt "II the ruk, h)J both tC'-lm, and 
directl;, lnc:llltk mlltually cx.;:Ii.l,iun Llau\e.., to pre\ent the [Wt' lealll~ frum perfllr11l1ll~ tht: 
~~rne :1,t1Ol:. 'J he JlIl1t'IllIJ.1 f()] errllr\ I, ),re::.tt T~Jdler, L('uld \tr~ ed'>liy 1,111(0 ~pl'(lfJ all 
the I uk, \\'I1e'11 prer,u!llg till" LOp; j,l] the ~e()nd teJ.m ur J.l~lrl<ontall) irlSe'rl blu!:' ill\tCd(~ 
01 rt'd ,uillel,heIL' 11l1h~l( .,C'Lond ,et. Addltion.llly. in a l'IT,t.'cr ~ysteJT: \,lth more th::.tn t\\1l 
lIke obl<",-ts -- \uLh J"i d \;'.,tem ddmllllstratol k:-,~on \\here" ~)~lem hd~ hundlcd\ of ll,>el\ 
__ th!, pJO<:c,~ i~ hoth te'dious and unnece'~.lJy. 
FlI1ally. /I'IE1 UlOr le"on, dOIl't hdve J. hmlt in ,tdte dlagrdlTI, w thelC' l~ lLO dHCl! 
t('mpor~1 relationship of slatc, \l\lbk to the t~alher. Thi~ ITIeJn, th,ll)f thc tea,hel )'i nut 
CJTduL he (0u!d pIOdm.e ~ ["",on thaI hJ.~ ullilltendt'd "u!utiun\. An cXJ.mple of thj~ \\,l~ 
a ca~e \\here a ~turlent wrote a le~~on for a fifteen-step procedure that hdCi a po<',ibk 
wlutlun ()f110adiun~j 
Ohject Re-Vse and CustomiLation 
A wE'll-defJDt'd ~et of objn:h (.Quld ,erve as tht" bd~i~ for an entire ~C! ot Vll1l1dl-
\\oJld ha~ed le~~ons. FC'T o .. arnple, rnU~1 n(1v.;\1 hrt"flghtin!l E'quipment i~ Sl!llllal all1l111g the 
van()us cla",es of ~hip,>. Fireflghting teams are also ,imllJT in make-up ami hehavwr So 
h~ ddming the make-up and behaVlOf of a geneTJI l.:J.j~~ of flrt:'fighting ICall1~ and 
equipment. J It:J\.-herl\Juld lindop" <'Clle~ of It:,~on, HI fl1eflghting among a !alge \dflel> 
ot ~lllp." \\J1houl hm rng to lepe"t rnformatlon. Sill~e \ irtual-\\orld de~cllptJOIl\ call becollW 
qune large alld ,-omplex, thi, IS a definIte lime-,(1ver Reu,lok obJech abo pIO\lde lilt' 
l<,alh~r "lth tile Vllilfort (If lOIl~i~teTIl bdldVior. ~o the wader (:dll !.onfickntly ust" the 
t'iJIt'lllll ,my Ie,>~()n <\lId count OIllb beila\lQr 
AI,,). ~ublk chtkrence., III the' make or model ot t"o ob]ect... could be ,uffilient 
to dt'~He to cu~toml7e the model For C:\:Hnplc, the Ann) \ AN/GRe-I..:!2 RadiotelelY]1<" 
.')y~tenl hd., \e\·ell difkrent mocieb -- CiRC-I-l-l thlOUgh GRC-l-l-2F. f]own,,\. tht' 
dJilelt'nct'~ Jlm)]]g modeh ale not ~ublle ~ome arc whok~"k component ~hJnge,. and 
. ,OIlK AlIny unit- had "pelia] \E'rsiuns of on~ of the model, ,1 re,ult of lI.Ompllllt'Tlt's 
l'xpenmelll.ll fieldlllg. Tcacile[, iTi til",e uTlit~ "ill arrr,'cJale .in Jbility to Cl"tomiLc 
obk"ct\torloc,llu,c' 
2. Encapsulation 
EIlL·ap~ulatJon. or IntormJtlon hldll1g. protect~ obJect~ from ullmtendE'rl dlangt:' 
It v,ill aJJo\\ d tCl1l:htr to -;Ub~tlllllC objects Il1 <J lc~,on Vvhlie pre-;en ing the behavior of tilt" 
other abjel"t, JIl the ~lenaJlO. For l'xamplc. 11 p(),~d problem t,)f ,\ ,hlp lefueling pwblell1 
mightlJl\l'he a uui'ier. Then.1 ~e,,0nd pr,)bkm mlght lllvohe a batlk\hip Th~ dltfcleill 
~hJr\ ha\e lJldepcndt:JlI behavWI'i, hut their reldtion to the tudlllg ~hlr' do~~ nut c:h~lI1ge. 
D. PITFALLS HI LSI]\'(; OHJECT-\HIIIELIJ\(; TECH~IQl'I:~S 
J. (;eneralizatiun is :"lot Equivalent til Subclassing 
UbJec:t-modehng i~ not an o::a~) t,l~k. and e\en in the IIvcll-defined realm of 
progrJmmmg language,> thele ",till e:<.l\b heJvy debate regardlJlg \\hlll con~tJlUle'i 11 \dlld 
Tho:: <':oIKept, of 
gC')lc'liliI7atil)f] wild ,ul1lla),e., ..1rt' nO! t'quiv~klll. me..1mng th.l! nn a)<.!IId o/rc'!.moIlshlp 
betllveell tv.o o\1.1eLll) p"\ doe~ not neu"\'ilfliv L(HI~IIlL!k J prOpf'T da\\ i"llerJr~·hy. L.1londc 
one kmd ('[ Oblt'!:!..1' J \jllxi'll LJ<,e of Jlwther" FigUle 1 dt;"">ull\es J 1~I~ti()l1,hIP :lmong 
cLlt.1 .,tnlc:ture\ lhJtllt"arl\ \ho\\\th .. dl~felel1l"e Jlll\\ng tht;" lllv() Allhough bindT) tre-t'-<lIC 
dearly a "pO::Cl.111Y1't;" 01' llireLted glcll'h lh" rnO~1 effl"it'llt data \trudurt;" W lmpkmtnt the 
Qlndf) \1<;'<;' 1\ a Ilo(ie \~ilh I\~\J <'1)11 l)(ljllter~" DireLtfd gTJph\ me..1nv.hlie. dre be\t 
HTIpinnellled Ll\IIlf' JIl JdJd<.:tIKY I1ldtr!;,. \lIll"e \ll<.:h rd,lllun~hlp"" ..1re not dh\:lY~ dear til 
~'lIllrlllt'J \pechtil'\'., the' pL)leIH),llw c:ontu,e <I Je-iatlve IlOV](.T \uch J, a !l·.Jcllt;"l I, hl~h 
1'1,)', plo[·klll ,\fI,t;"\ III lll{kk1lllf' obwu\ In \ir!\ldl \\Ol!lh. I'or eX..1Illple, :II' 
eIeLlII~-prmeled ~u,"h..1".! .l'Lllt ",llt.l~ II lellili of <':,\1 Clearly one cannot dt'fi\t the 
Qehd\ lPI of a f'olf ldIl twm <':~lr bCC.1lbe- the two ha\c <.:omp1ctcly dljjer .. nt engll1n A 
te,teher dniI!llg tn budd..1 golf Uill obJcct mU,1 ~ur"\'cy the exi,uIlg \uhcl.1" Iller.1H:hy 1C! 
Jll~e11 plllpedy ,,1l[J\le'i ~Uc:l1 a\ f'olf <.:art" UntortUlJ:!tely. thelc I~ very httlt;" uble~t-
orknted ~nVlf()nmell! l..1n do 10 dele<':1 dn(t~orre<.:lerrOl'i It I, IlllllJlll.ll"JlI (\11 th<:te,l"hel ru 
2. Inerl'a~cd Complexit) for Simple Les~uns 
L,>,~on~ that arc very ~imple -- those ""lIh few obJ<:<:t> and a ,mJ11 number of 
~hould [emaUl ~lmple to ""ntt. Adding obJt:d-nmdehng mherentl> 
in..:rea~e~ the complexlty by rcqUlnng the teJ..:her to deflne the model. Therefore. defliling 





Figure I: An E,ample of Differences in 
(;eneraIi7.ation and Subclassing Hierarchie~ 
l. rOOLS ;\EEDED TO AUD OBJECT .\1()DELL~(; TO A\' Am IIORiNG 
SYSTEM 
Clearl>, III order for an authoring ~)~tt:Jtl to reJP the benefit~ of obJed modehng 
wHhont bCCOllllllg <In eXlC~SlVC burden for the teacher, it require, ~peclfi..: ob.lc-:t-buildmg 
woh. Thc~e woh mU'it ~erve the purp0,e~ of plOvidmg a ~illlpk framework fur defining 
the generall?allon hierardl): for defining agglcg<ltions. e\e!lt" and ~tates, for speCIfying 
inter-obje.:! IelJti(lnshiT'~: ilnd to! pro\Jdll1g immcdlJte enOr-(hClklllg to the tcm;heI In 
addition, the tool~ should J!U<lr~nt~e to the kaJ,:heJ (jlJt the lesson is complete and accurate 
betore u~e by il student, But mo"t importantly, lhc:~e tools lllU'>1 abstract the teachel from 
the lr>\\-level representiltion of the ObjeCb and speak W lhe le,llhn in J lal1gu~lge that he 
L'an ea~ily under~tand 
1. Object-Modeling Interface Concept --lhe AdH'nture Game \lodel 
~bny modern-day three-dimell'>ional adventure game, pre~ent a nrtual-world to 
lhe game player [I'; if the vinual-world were a StHgc and the student JS actmg in a role 
a:::XJJllrle: Sienu, 1':1':131, Thi~ concl'prual model L, eXlITmtly casy t(lr a [('ilcher [() 
\lndeT~taIl(L yet ~till pHl\'ide<, ~n adelJu~tt framew()]k for huildmg all the other toob 
ne~'e~\ilJy tIJ UH1<;truCl lile vil'lu~1 wurld. Therefort', UIlL' guud lu a,~i"llh", teal'her i~ 
deS~'libing [iling~ III stage termlllology -- a cas!. a ,d of prop'i, and ~etling, 
The ca~t j~ an modcllO dCIllOI1';tlate ho\\ the tuo], can provide Jet hi;k 
generalizatioll and aggregatioll to the tc'.!Cher. TypiL~lly, a ca~t member play~ a role, which 
thaI hr m\l~l pcrform to rc:~pDnd tCJ eXlern,ti ,timuli, Role_, loan he genn:lliLed and ~':1Il 
instantiml'S it b)- in\<'rting Ii liltu J l'anic'Llial \irlu~1 \\(lIld_ In addition, the tf;'J!;her ,:uuid 
speclty th~!l the ~!Ildt'nt j, tu pia: a panldlbr role .mel pClform ~ome u<;k in tht' ~Len~, 
~lijg~ t~nnin()hlgy \\ ill help ~implit'y the plO'.'C:'i~ of defining prop" ;md ~ettlIlg" 
for the lL'ac;hc: 
2. Ohjeet-J\lodeiing '1oob 
The abuve paragraph dcs..:ribes ho\\, a piatft,nll can make genemlizatiQll awl 
aggrtgatioll easier to lIloJd, Events ~nd Slales also have pJOpel'lie~ tllal ,m ubjed-mudding 
platfOllll could exploit to save til1lt' fpf the teacher 
Mutual Exclusion vf Stales 
Mo~t potenti:l] ,tates thm an objen l<ln attain are mutually ex<:llhive III 
other stale\, Previuusly, thi~ the,i, pre,ented an example of hov> a lhshlight <.:ould not be 
hoth on uno off -- it must be one or the other. Similarly. a fire i~ either raging or out: it street 
light is elthcl green. amber. or red: and the chloride level of the water in a ship's hailer ,an 
have precisely one value in the range of 0.0 to ).5 p:nh per million, Especially regarding 
qualitative value~, the lools use these tealher-defined mutually cxclusion~ and elbUle all 
opC'ration~ involving the obje<.:t mmnuin this property. 
h. Summarizing Ubject States 
A ell,l'ine louJd ronu'ibute hundn:{h of It(,Ill'; to the state In man) 
appJicalion~. not all of these item" Jre relevant or Interesting to the student. For n,nnpk. 
if tht' fuel injenion sy~tem i~ working. the student probably only need~ w know lhat II j, 
\\(\1 king -- nOl the ten OJ' twenty different ~tate llIernb<':T~ th;u T11:tke up the facttllJt it i~ 
\~o:king PJ'midillg ((>01, to d""lribe \\lIllI1lJrie, of Luge gruup~ of dJta ...... 111 Ill)[ unl) 
rrm iek grt;ater "xpre~.,i\e P(\WO to the Jnsun but \impiify the k~~on building proc;e~~ fl'r 
the teacher 
Modeling Unknownlll/ormation 
A very VlmmUll propeny alllOng diagllo~ti<.: les~on~ is that the student dl)e~ 
IW1!o.,IIU\\ alilhe inforillatiun th;:1l j, true in a .,tate, Ho\\ever. any ks,on (;I)uld ll(\\e a r,eed 
w model \\hal a ~tud"I1t kn,)\>. s ur shlluld knm,_ '/'here are severa! ~Pt"~ ifi<.: properties \vhi<.:h 
make knowledge ea,; 10 model unri thus ea~y for toob to implement. Moore de\'eloped u 
full fir'-t-urder logi..: theory concerning modeling what a ~tudent know~ ~md wh,lt :Knoll'; it 
~tudent take~ based on what he know~. In hi~ theory. Moore descubC',., things known and 
unknown as additional members of the state influencing the end result of the theorem being 
proven (Dilvis. lYI,lU. pp. 3yCI-]Y!). 
_\-buy prop, are c,)l1siQtel11 rq~ardmg ...... hat an ;tOOT would knew\' or not 
know about the obJC'..:t Fe)) e\arnpk, J ~tudent wuuld Ilot kno\\ th:H the batterie~ in~jd(' a 
f1a~hlight are dead just by looking at the' fla~h!Jghl. III\t~ad. the student would need 11' 
en "age in a series of steps w inve~tigate th~ dy.~function of the fl~l';hlight and therl'by ~OOIl 
(ilsco\'er th~ problem with the b~tt(:'ri~;,. Th~ st;;tu~ of the bal1eries i~ something th~t would 
normally not be known by ~ student, ~o the obj~cl model of a flashlight (ould contain an 
additional flag marking the battery ,tatu~ as hidden 
d. Modeling Objectives 
In order for a teacher to build the le~son, the te3.cher mu\t be able lU 
d(:'~nib(:' ""hal the objective., of the lesson are the TTS pimfnrm may identify when the 
Ie,>on i~ O\~r alld ilkntify point, ",hert' rhe ,tllnen! i~ fJ.iling \() make pro.[!res-; 
Additi'Jnally, the \e"der rnu~t i(kntif: l\bjel'1i\e~ for all the other aL:tor~ in the ~lelle ,0 then 
thell bC'ha\ior is (,'onsist~nt and, to a degree, predictable 
Jludc1illg Opera/ions and Seque"re~ ujOperatiolls (Tash) 
fo pro\'idl: i1 mdulmethod of dl:sc:ribing thc altiOIl~ a <;ludent lllCl)' tak~ 
leao:her~ Illll'it L:ombmt a studem\ potential objec:ti\'e~ with a dCSl'liption of alOllli~' 
\-'per:\lion~ that L:iHl~e thl;' L:hange of q,Jk of .m oh.leLL Tllg~ther, til<, platfurIll ,houle! help 
the teaL:her dnl:Jibt' ull pO~5ihle sequenle\ of atoIlli~ ()pcratioll~, ()J ta~b, that achiC've 
tho~e ohjC'djv~, 
AtomK ()p~r;Jli()lh, nperiltiI111> that u tl;~.;her decides h<' cannot or \\,ill !lot 
ohjec:t -- lilt .'I'':ciJiL objelt bcmg manipllbled. Second. opelations ha\t' a list of lndirl:ct 
objel"h - tho_,e other ObJCLb lTc1uired for performing the operation. Thill!. operatwns ha\t' 
1I11 inten,kd effen -- til.: ~p':Lific change of ~latE' that the direct ObjlTt wili attiiin a~.l re,ult 
Fmally. opt'rJ.tion\ h:1\'e pr<,cone!ition~ -- the required ~tat~, that all direu obJed ,lIld 
mdirect object~ mu~t be in to apply th~ operation. \Vith the . .,C' atomil' ope]'atiun~. the tool 
ha~ enough mfNma(ion [(l make a parrial assessment of ""hat [Iction~ art' neccs,m), 10 
a~hie\'(> il given ohjedin: from a given staring state 
1 hi, L:haplt'r has prt'~ented a brief study of authoring sy . ,tems for ITS platforms ,lIlel 
de~nibed how ObJc',L:l-modcling tcchniques could ~nhance their fU!lctjoll~llity. In ,ldditlOll 
this L:hapter di~cussed ~everctl object-modeling issues and described how all authonn!I 
~y~tem could u~e object moeleling to help leachers build Je~sonq_ The next (hapter \>,,']11 
describe MEBuildel, a prototype authoring ~ysttm for METutor, \\hich employs obJect-
modeling krhniljllt's 
J\', A" J'\TROIlI CTION TO THE MEBUILDER SYSTEM 
ME13mlder I'> a le,~on·,wthoring ~y'teJ1l wmkn tlltuciy in (JUJntus Prolog. tdkmg 
arhamage of ~everal Quintll\ Prulog libr<try mlldule~, It prc'sently uses only text fur lllplil 
and output. but lb de~ip.n lend, ]1',elffor u'>e m J menu-dri\en \\mdowing environment. 
A. \-fEIlUILlH':H'S HJP-LEVEL DESIGN AND PHILOSOPHY 
\1EBuildcI COlbbb 01 one' malll progrdlll Illo.:lulc lind five prlIllllry ~uhm()dule, 
A],pendJ\ A lLlnUJll~ the' he,lcier ";Ollllilenh tor lhnc module'" [1', 0vcrall dC'lgn parallt-], 
thaI of the ,\(LI PlogJamllling Support [l1\llOnmcn! tDoD. 14::"3) Not ani) doc'\ 
1\![J}UlldcI p[()\lde the tliltin<, l.!Pdr.Jiity tor bUlldlllj! le,,~on Il1dtnlaL but abo pro\ld"" 
libr,lfy '>f'J\ Ice, that Clov;-,hc,'k, tilL' lc"on malt-nal tor t:OIl\l~tcncy. FIgure 2 I~ a diJgl .1111 
~11(l\\lllP 1he rf'iatlllll,hlP, Jmollg ."'lEBulldel\ primary modllle~, lh jlll1ll.lIY dJIJ ,1ur~" 
'\lElIuild~r Ll'~~l)n ,\Ialcrial -- The Tllree-La)ercd Design 
The tilw(' Inrldllk, J~r,l" th~ iTIlddk (If Figlll<' 2 inriJ';dtt til.; thll"(c module, 
<-ol'IC'\pondll1g 10 :vJFBuil,kr\ thr~~-IJytled k,~on deslj!rl -- tht' Ihrt't Ljy~r~ being ...JJ~'(,~' 
IJ,k~. _mel k:"'Ull~. TII<' rllfj'("e (If thl' ,k\lgn IS w m:lXilllilf' cude H·-lI~'; and leducf' 
lluti101lI1g 11m.;. '1 he intenl i, that thl' finJI V(.:I'lon of \1EBllilder would l'ome \\lth \\holf' 
Il[JJ"allE', of ll.l\~e, ,mei [.1:,1.". In,j lh ... fDLu\ of tht ted~hE'r fall~ ~oltly l'Jl the 11:,,011 Ill)t"r 
The Cla~~ I.fl}"I'T 
rht" c1a,~ IJyer l~ \.\hcl\: Ihl' b~l,i( obJE'c:t descnptlOn!, liE' It ulrre,pond~ to 
tIll: ~IJ\~ ddtJ ,trULlllfC, In dn Ol'J','d-Olwl)ted programming ld[]guJgc. 'Ibe dd'>~ LIYCI 
mJ[]agt:.<' the plimil1\t <tlfnhu\e, and ~ahl<:~ fDr i111 MEBulid';T obl"":I, Cld,<'l's ,Ire ~h~uac:t 
tnl1tl~~ th~l are m~tamlllltd during lesson con~lJUl'!lon 
--- --)0 I ; hrar~ Hire<torl 
X 
---------~---------, 
Figure 2: \1l:,nuild~r's Architecture 








The tJ,k b)er ], \\hClL the pnrTIlll\C ,cyu"nle~ ot (lpcIJtiUJl\ lie It 
curre,ponrl, tu m~thud~ III an ()b.i~ll-uri<;,nted rro1;fJmrning lanf!uClt:e. A ta~k 1\ Clil 
,;ncjp~ul;Jtion of a ~ingk iniliailondJtlOn, il Slllgie gOd!. and a mdhud to achievtC tilt gOJi 
\~ith(lut externnl '>tllTlLJil The method co[]~i~ts of the rlf'fint'd Illinlltlves from thl" ,-l.l~\ 
la,eI Ta~1.~ are ;)ho abstral't entllie, 
The Lesson Layer 
The ]e,-;Oll ldyCI j, a workbook \\I\h a lollt-ctiOIl of c.:OlllfCl!; plOhlcm~ h)r 
to perfonn, and each problem provides a particular initial setting and objectives for the 
student to ao;;hieve. \Vell defined classes and ta~ks make this very simple to accornpli~h. 
The lesson layer also provides access to the underlying METutor sy~lem 
This access allows quicker testing and debugging of the lesson material. 
2. MEHuilder'~ Bottom.Up Approach tu Authoring 
MEBuilder uses the three-layered design to enfon;e a bottom-up approach to 
le~son design. Thus, the user must design the objects first, followed by the tasks, and 
finally the le~son iu.elf. Appendix B contains the main text of the MEBuilder User's 
Manual detailing the proce~~. Appendix C contains an annotated ~cript run demonstrating 
MEBuildcr's main I:ommand~ 
The hotlom-up approach has several advantages. First. MEBuilder performs 
consistency checks at eal:h step to ensure that I:hange'i in a lower layer do not adversely 
impact data in a higher layer. Sccond, MEBuilder I:an usc the lowcr-level infonniltion in 
order to save typing. For example, when building a ta~k, MEBuilderprovide, the user with 
menus (;ontaining all the appropriate infonnatiun from lhe clas~ layer. The u~er then only 
~elects from menu items rather than having to type the information -- which he woulLi still 
have to insert into the class definition" later. Third, \1EBuilder can lise means-ends 
analysis to as~ist the teacher in building tasks and ks~on~. This is not pos~ible without a 
.:ompleted set of dass definitions. 
There are al~o di~ad\'antages to the bottom-up approach. Fir~t, it i~ difficult for 
the teacher to visualize the lesson as he builds it. Clearly, if the teacher ha., a complete 
librar)" of objects and tasks. he \vill spend less time in the lower two layers and minimize 
this effen. But the worst case scenario willlikc1y be the norm 
Se.:ond, the bottom-up approach is vulnerable to modular interface problems. 
Tasks that individually work might not combine well in a lesson. For cxample, twO task 
definitions whcn combined into the same lesson may cancel ea.:h other·:; d"fe':b or become 
mutually exclusive. MEBuilder currently only has limited capabilities for detecting 
potential imerfact: problems. 'Ibert:fore. users must exercise caution when building 
complex scemnios. Also, all tasks defined for a lesson should be designed as disjointly as 
possiblt: -- meaning the one operation should only appear in Olle task. 
H. MEBUILDER MAIN MODULE .- "MEBuildt!r" 
The main module performs several key functions. II provides MEBuilder's command 
loops, its help facility, its autosave facilit}', and compilation data for Quintus Prolog. 
MEBuilder has four command loops -- main, task, lesson. and problem. The main 
command loop is self-explanatory. The other three are special loops invoked from main 
which have specific functionality. The relationships among the loops and MEBuilder's 




Figure 3; Relationships of Command Loops 
to I\.-1EBuilder's Thret!.Layer Lesson Design 
MEBuilder provides a very simple help system, future versions may indude a more 
context-sensitive fad li ty. The user may enler the help system from any of [he four loops 
and query for information on uny commund or on various topics 
.VlERUllder\ ,1Uto~~Ve- f;llillly i, a protecti0n medani.,m for th~ teddlel Attel c~dl 
tfnth command, the e-ntue MEI3uildcr databiHe i~ ~dve to dn auto,,,v,:, file, cJ.lled 
"all!O~,lvc.n]('b". 1h~ purp()~e of the duto~a\~ IS to allu\, the u\cr a ChJ.llLC to leCI)\er to J. 
previou\ progldm ~tate if for some rea,>on rV1EBuilder dborh \\irhuut \\armng A ~pell,d 
're\ture" comTTland e\i~IS in tht' m,lin loop whit:h re~tore., the saved enVlwnrnent 
CUflenrly, the auto,ave fdolity pardmeter~ dre fixed -- the user cannot ,et the number of 
turn~ll(1rchallgethefldmeofthetargetauwS3vefile 
MEBui[det 1<; dC<;Jgned to he lUll a~ a \tand-alune ~y"lell1 The m,lin module cuntJlIb 
"l[ the (iaLt nt·Lt'~~:.try to] lIlt' Qurntu~ Prolog complier to neJte a <,ep,llale e;..eluLlble flk 
fHllll :vlEBullc!cr. 
C. MEHllILIJER'SLlHRAR\ l\I0J)11LE -- "\IEHuildLIB" 
M1:::BuildLlll\ purpo,e 1\ to .>,1\(' tIme for the teacher by unt)'lIlg hl\ hand\ of ffle 
Tim lll..!kc\ It c\I,ll'[ for the te,l~her to ,\Cce\> thelll dt \'.1[1 HO\\ever. thele L'> d dC-.lf JJhi 
ddillcd ckp"'rllien"y .tl1lUllg the J.hc)H' entltie'. I-N e"\.dl1lpk. J. LI:h~ h (kpendent on lh 
r~lent Lld'~. Jnd jf th,lt li~" ]'; 111 thc ddtdb.l,e \\1I110ut lb parcnt then the inherited 
mtonndliOIl 1\ IlIlt a\dlbble. !-icnc:e, \,hen d teachel leljllc,b that d p~rtlcubr entity l'e 
Jo.tckd, ~ll (1thn entitle, lhat the entil;, dcpenl1\ on .lIe ~bo <lUlomatlc.llly IOJd<'d Entit) 
A Lia"hdcpcnlil'ntul1ihp.w;'nl 
A dJ.'~ j\ drpenlknt on Iht' li~,~ of eJch l,f its componcllh 
A ta,k J\ dep~l1lkl1t on eJ.lh (1:1\<, It 1, l'uli! frum 
t\ lc<;~on )' dep~ndent un caLh di\<;~ and tll,k 11 h bllilt from 
fo llcLompll~h thl" \1EBuihiLiB create." dnd maIl:1ge<, J speciallibrJr) \ubdlre<:tOI) 
mlhe u~cr'" wOlkJng direnor) Thl\ \ubdm;Tlory hllld~ .til the llit;, fm the ~.trIllU~ objcUS 
and hlli(h une specidl direLlory mtol tlldtion fik m,llnt<lmed dUflllg the ~t'\~i()n The 
infonnation file is a Prolog fact file containing entries for each entity -- the entity name, 
type. file when stored, date of last save, and dependencies 
The date of last save is also important. MEBuildLlB attempts to catch potential errors 
by checking these dates. If a class has been updated after a task that uses it was last saved. 
the ch,mge to the class might have induced an error in the task. As arult:, changes in a class 
invalidate all tasks and lessons that usc it (compiled lessons based un the task are still OK). 
D. MEBUlLDER'S CLASS DEFL'IITION MODULE .. "MEBuildCLS" 
MEBuildCLS is a simple data structure manager which serves two important 
fun ctions. !(s primary and most visible function is to build class definitions. Its second 
function is to provide the other modu1e~ with the class information they nel:u in urder to 
perform their functions. It is in this module that all object modeling takes place 
1. The Class Data Structure 
c1ass_dej«class>, <parent class» 
Currently, MEBuilder only hann1es single inheritance, and the intent is for 
the inheritance to model the a Jind _o/relationship only. MEBuilder recognizes two global 
classes of which all cl asses must descend from -- prop ann charaCfer. Th ... significance of 
prop versus character is critical for tasks_ There is one class_de/field per class. 
b. comp(menl«clas~>, <component class>, <cumponent name>, <tense» 
Componelll multifacts encompass both the ayart_o/relationship among 
props and the hw'_o relatiunship among (;hara(;ters. Thrre is no restriction in MEBuilder 
regarning what class can serve as a (;omponent of what class except that the user must 
adhere to pari-kind inheritance and circular inheritance is not allowed. The component 
name primarily helps distinguish among like components of the same class -- such as 
unique names for the four wheels of a car. If there is only one component of a given Iype, 
the uame should equallhe class. The tense argument helps METulor print out the correct 
verb forms for the components whose name does not follow the "ends in s" rule 
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property_sef«dass>, <properly wt flume>, <domain>, <hideahle» 
Properry ser multiulC!s de~crihe thf \ariuus <Ittribules and VJlu~, Ulat the 
cia\", L:all t<Ike 011. Colle(tin'ly, thc acti\(O value, of the propell), \et~ cOllstitute tht: o\ljt'C!\ 
total state. Th~ members of the domain arc mutually cxclusi\"c. For example. <I strcc:tl!ght 
mit>:ht have twu property sets - '\:olor"' with dom<Iin ·'red·'. "<Imher'·. and "green"; and 
·'pcrsi~tenn·." with domain "fla,hing"' and "not f1ashin~" Th~refore, a light's state c:ould be 
rcd and not flashing. or it nlilld ht' ambl;r and f1a~hing. ('uTTently. d()main~ ;lre limited to 
being one of a Ij~l of ljlldlmuive villue,. Future implemcntatjon~ may indlltk the ability to 
~re.;ify n.lll!,e~ of numbl"I" 
In <Irklition, a ptoperty sel mil) be deriateri J~ h::niJlg a possibly Imknown 
or hidden value-. hlf e-xampk. II tl'hhlight bJltC1Y\ charge level might not he known he 
direct impecIJon _. ill';tead a le~t meter v.ould be- nee-ded. The hldeJblc argument all,,\~, 
,i\1FBuildel'l(Ictt'art' JJl extra properly ~e-t WlllCh contain<; the values "<sct> i~ kIlown" and 
lc,~OIl ~·l)n,trudi(ln. In ddditiull. ir.l pfllperl\ ,I;[ i, deL bred ;'1'> hideabk. (he te;lL'h",r llldY 
defiTlI; ()peration~ whosc purpo~e i~ to make lhc \aluc or the ~ct kno\\n to the ,mdem 
d. relatioll«c/ass>, <re/alion name>, <dcfinition» 
He/arioll.l, or '\ummary fart~" allow the tcacher to de.~l"nbc a sub,tCltc or(h!;' 
object in a ~ing1c lerm. ,\ good eXJmpie 1\1' thi, i~ v. ith a fI;j,hlight. If the tlbhltgln's case 
then the- na~hli"h\ 
i., w,'rkillg. \\'he-11 .\l/:'']"utor prinb uut the ~tiUt:'. lhe four Illemkf~ of the detJJlJtlon \\ ill be 
replaced \vith th!;' ,]I1"k phra,,1' "fla,hlighl is \\orking" 
operaiiIm«cla.I.I">, <indireci objects>, <operation name>, <intended 
effect>, <preconditions>, <side effects». 
OperafiO/l faCI> repre~enl the primitive operation., thaL can be performed on 
,lJl object By "primiti\"l"', this refl;n to all :lni(lll that re4Ulr~, one turn in METutor lu 
~'()mrlele The indif<:rl objerl h'l \S;1 li~t of all other llblet:l~ t<.' he pr<:"ent for thi~ opcratinn 
to b<:" a\.lilable. The indiTed object nHl hilve multiple~, includin('! another <cla~9, The 
operatjon'~ name is an imperative ~t:ntt:nc:e -- a verb phrase tollowed by a dinTl objel'l 
1'ollov .. ed h} a ~e4uent.:e of prepositional phrases if needed_ Tht" dire<..:t obJec:t mu,t either 
the <cla,~.> or a v~lid component name of <cla~s> 
The fmal three argumcnts de<;cribe the behaviolls re,ulting from thi, 
oper'ltion. The intended effe<:t i~ the one change of ~tate that is the primary rca~on why the' 
student INould perform thi, action. For example. the ~tudent \\ould choose "di~a~~elllble 
the fla~Jllighl's for the intended efkc:t of "fla,hlight\ ca~t" is opt"n". There may be 
ulha change~ of ~tate among the cla"s or the indired obj .. ~·ts. The~e art" called side efte"h 
The prec:ollditicll1 li~t is a li~t that describe~ \vhat ~tate the' <l'b~s> and <indire~·t ObWCh-' 
IllU,>\ be in btfore the operation may bt" u~ed 
f daemul1«class>, <daemun name>, <triggering condition>, 
<adval/cement criteriun>, <adl'ancemellf furm>, <acfirafiun men'age» 
Daemon faeb arc changes of state that oenn a~ a re~ult of internaL not 
~xtenwl 'liIlluli. L~ually, they COTr",pond to a se4uence or serin of ~tate change<; whidl 
miglu c ulImJlate in some IP()~,ihly di~a~tf(lU') event "t the end, '\(l (lptl.ilioIl i~ pelformeci 
III dkd rhe ch~nges indu-.:ed here, instead the ch,lnge oc-,:urs whenevcl the trigl!ninl! 
condition is true for the ohjt"eL The activation mes~a!!<;, i, gi\efl tel tht" stucl("'m whem'VCl 
the triggering conditiun beCllmes tIue. The advalKemem fonn de~nibes ho\\ often the 
change ill Sl,lte [)L'~'llr,_ eithn ~., "prob<1bility of change or a~ the number of turn~ loel\\een 
l'hange~ 
Ther~ are three types of dat'fllons. The progre~~i\e daemon 
objec:t to take on the first \'aluc of some propeny ~et. and advanct's until the la~t is renchfd 
or the triggering conditi[)n i~ removed. A exampk ot thi~ is the hunger of a pCI';on. At the 
hegilllliJlg, the per·;on may be full -- but later he progres~cs through pecki~h. hungry 
slan'lIlg .. lI1d flilally dy~tundional or dead. The loopiJlg dllemon loops IhnlllgJ-i a property 
,eL The ~treetllght IS" pClfect exampk -- it loop'> among green. amber, then red. then back 
to green. The updating daemon IIlvoh~\ an operallon, Curn"nlly, thC''>e an:' not 
impit:JllcntC'd -- but the:.,' are intended for U~t III updating reading~ on a meter or mhn 
u1ntinutlllS function, 
2, Infunnafinn Cached to fhe Other l\1odulc~ 
MFRuildCLS d(1e~ not send the das.,' raw dat-'l to tht other modules for 
procev,ing. Ra!heL MEBuildCLS will reL-eive a lis! of in~tantiati()n~ from tht' othcl 
module, and ",ill return mS!Jntiated fad~. for exampk. a les'oon has a "John Smith" \\lw 
i~ ,I pib!. The pilDi objtct h;;" a proptrty ~ct of "pilot i~ ~leartd for takeoff" '-Inc! "pilot i, 
mll cleared for takC'(lff". MEBuildCLS \\'ll! pro\'idC' an instantiated ,et of' 1uhTl )mith i\ 
ckared I'm takeoff." etc 
l\iEBulldCLS only send, pl"Opcny set data and operation data to tht ta,k rnuduk 
MEBuildTSK and the k~sOn module .\1EHuildU:S. Ho\~ner_ ;;ll das~ inll'rmalioll i~ 
lll';(amiated and ~('nt to the le~~on L'ompikr \1FRuildCMP 
E. l\--lLBliIIJJER'S TASK m:FI'IITHIN \lOD1;U: -- "MEBuildTSK" 
MEDlllldl;,K i, \1\' fa!' tht' large~t and mo.,t l'umplex module in th" \y\ltlll If ~eITC'~ 
the plIrpll,e oj' de\eloping procedure,> m:ldc up of the primitive operati'-'Ib of it, memo"l 
da~~c~. llow('ver. it~ I.lndalying rurp05e is simply w estahli,h relation~hip, ~mong the 
primiti\e operatioJl\ \\ilhill specifi~ COlltl'\b lhat lhe operatiom IhC'IlIsehe<; do nut L'OIlH'Y 
!'ht:' 11<JITle "ta~k" could bC' misleadjng. When the leacher hUlld, a ta,k. he M<;criiJe, the 
entire w.,k iJl kUIl'i of a knowJl ~tarting poml and J known goal. ThC' task that i, pruduL"t~d 
i~ the full ta-;k, lIuwe\'o_ durin;,' an \IE'J utor k\wll it is often th~t th~ ~tlIdent may fwd 
him~ell in II . ,itu:,tion th,lt puts him in the middlt' of the ta~k. Here, u~ing the power of 
meaTl\-ends analysls, the student (an still ~'omplett' the ta~k a~ ouilt 
The key' to successfully buildini' a task j, providmg all pos~lble ~olution, 10 the 
student. ~'lr-:Ruilcll'SK u~es IlIt'~ns-ends analy~i~ to help find allernJte solution, :md 
~olutioll'; where thl' ~tlldent may st'kct a differem orner of operatioll., th"t will \!l1I adlievc 
the goal. However, it is far better to keep the individual task as small as possible in order 
to ensure consistency when put toge_ther with other tasks in a lesson. 
The wsk's data structure is made up of several components -- basic data components, 
the procedure graph, and the guaranteed state strucl!.lfe_ Not all elements of the data 
structure reside in secondary storage -- some as cached by MEBuildTSK or [)"Om other 
modules during the session and disappear upon completion of the session. Temporary 
facts, however, are autosaved. 
1. The Task's Basic Data Components 
The. following is in addition to tIle temporary information cached from 
vlERuildCI.S. 
task(<task name>, <actor>, <othero~iects» 
rhe task faL:t imJjL:ates those obieL:ts involved. All tasks requiJe an actor, 
which is an obj ect lkscrnlkd from thr charader dass. The other objects may be of any 
h. initial crmditirms«object>, <state» and objectiJ'es( <ohject>, <.~tate» 
These are self-exphmatory in nature. however the respeL:tive states are Jlot 
absolute The state contains one entry for each property set, but the entry may be a "don't 
care" ",·alue. "Don't cares" help avoid the indusion of unnece,~sary operations in the task 
and provide greater tlexibility for the student 
2. The Ta.~k's Pmcedure C]l'aJlh 
Although ml-my tasks are described as a linear sequence of steps, few tasks are 
truly linear (SaeerdOli, 1990, pp. 162). :\1any have multiple solutions based on the fact that 
some operations can be done in different arde-.IS. Rules such as the preconditions embedded 
in the objec:rs' operations help define which operations must precede others. However. 
tho~e prel.:Onditions dfectively describe the behaviour of the object in a vacuum. In the 
context of a particular wsk with a specific goal 10 achieve, new rule, are required 
Therefore, a sttucture is needed that describes the temporal relationships among the objects 
in the task. 
MEBuilder's procedure graph is based on Sacerdoti's Procedure Ne! (Sacerdoti, 
1990, pp. 163·168) and Homemde Mello'sand Sanderson's assembly state graph (Homem 
de Mello, 1991, pp. 229·231). The procedure graph is built based on a firs! attempt 
solution to the problem posed by the initial conditions and the objectives. MEBuildTSK 
then assumes that it~ solution is the only solution. The facilities provided by MEBuildTSK 
then allow the teacher to identify alternate solutions, during which MEBuildTSK checks to 
ensure they are indeed valid solutions. 
a. Procedure Graph Structure·· stages and actions 
A procedure graph is an extended directed graph where the node is called 
a stage and the transition is called an action. A sample procedure graph is in Figure 4. 
Actions contain the operation to be perfonned and the additional preconditions and side 
effects involved. 
Stages are conceptually more complex, as they enforce the following rules 
regarding the graph structure. First, the graph has one stan state and one done state 
{;orresponding to the initial conditions and objectives being true. Second, a stage which has 
one transition out indicates that there is precisely one solution to achieving the next stage. 
Third, a stage which has more than one transition out indicates multiple solutions in two 
form~ -- {;alled and-splits and or-splils. An and-split indicates that the transitions out of the 
stage l:orrespond to subprocedures that can be done in parallel. This means that order 
among the action~ is unimportant so long as actions within a subprocedure are done in 
order. An or-split indicates multiple subprocedures that achieve the subgoal, and the 
student only must perform one of the subprocedures. Fourth, all splits have a 
corresponding join stage (shown in Figure 4 as the shaded stage marked with a "J") . 
Split-join pairs are strictly nested. Therefore, wi splits are joined by the 
time the done stage is reached. Join stages always have a single null, or lambda, transition 
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out. The extra join stage is required because a split stage, such as QI in Figure 4, can ouly 
have one split On the other hand, Q5 could close multiple splits. This could only be 
a<.:complished through the use of a sequence of nested joins. each connected by a lambda 
transition. 
Q2 
Figure 4: Example Procedure Graph 
Procedure graphs may also have unordered actions. These are action.~ 
which are required to be performed at some point in the task. but have a very loose temporal 
relationship with the other actions in the graph. For example, a given device may need to 
be tested before use during a task. However, one might not care when or where the device 
is tested, so long as the preconditions for the testing are met and the testing is done before 
it is used. These are similar to an and-split in concept, however they bypass the strict 
nesting. 
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b. Options for Manipulating Procedure Graphs 
As stated earlier, MEBuildTSK starts with a single solution and assumes it 
is the only solution - so the student must follow the one solution in order. There are many 
ways in which a teacher can provide, or reduce, the number of solutions available. The 
fundamental concept MEBuildTSK uses is dependency of the primirive operations. An 
operation X is dependent on another operation Y if and only if Xs preconditions are not 
disjoint with V's postconditions. After the teacher performs any of the below, 
MEBuildTSK invokes means-ends analysis to test the reswting procedure graph. 
A teacher may request MEBuildTSK to look for subprocedures that can be 
para1lelized. These are found by examining adjacent actions and seeing if the second is 
dependent on the first. If such a pair is found, then MEBuildTSK looks for the nearest 
operation of which both are dependent, then follows the dependencies to identify two or 
more possible subprocedures. This process produces and~splits in the procedure graph. A 
teacher may also combine subpro(""edures together. 
A teacher may ask MEBuildTSK to declare an action unordered or ordered. 
If it is declared unordered, it is marked as such when the user asks to see the procedure 
structure. If an action is declared ordered, it is placed directly in front of the action that 
depends on it. 
A teacher may move individual actions around within the bounds of the 
dependency relationship. He may reverse two actions, move an action intoa subprocedure, 
or move it out of a subprocedure. 
Finally, a teacher may also modify the preconditions and side effects of an 
individual action. This action may lead to MEBuildTSK reca1culating the solution for a 
task or the subprocedure the action is in. If the graph no longer represents a valid solution, 
MEBuildTSK will scrap the graph and stan over. 
3. The Task's Guaranteed State Structure 
The guaranteed state database parallels the procedure graph and provides 
infonnation to the teacher about what state corresponds to the completion of some given 
step at any point in time. It also helps identify particular contexts in which an operation 
will behave differently than as primitively defmed. The latter point is especially true when 
a primirive operation is specified more than once in a given task or is used in multiple tasks 
within the same lesson. For the teacher, this structure is useful primarily for information 
purposes. He may request to see the anticipated state after a given action is completed. 
The guaranteed state is a single state for all objects in the task. There is one entty 
for all property sets among the objects. However, each entry is either a single propeny 
which is absolutely true, or is a list of properties in the set which may be true based on 
probabilities or or-splits. 
F. MEBUILDER'S LESSON DEFINITION MODULE -- "MEBuildLES" 
MEBuildLES, by contrast, is the smallest module. MEBuHder lessons are merely 
collections of individual problems which the student can try. Every lesson must have at 
least one problem, otherwise the lesson is meaningless. MEBuildLES's purpose is to 
provide command interlaces to the lesson data structure and to provide access to the lesson 
compiler in MEBuildCMP and the underlying METutor system. 
The lesson definition module provides both the lesson loop and the problem loop, as 
shown in Figure 3. Eat:h manipulate different portions of the MEBuilder lesson. 
I. The MEBuilder Lesson Data Structure 
MEBuilder lessons have a very simple data structure. The lesson fact contains 
the names of the cast members by name and type (character class), the props by name and 
type, and the tasks involved in the lesson. The lesson _intro fact contains text that appears 
to the student when the lesson is begun. 
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2. The MEBuilder Problem Data Structure 
MEBuilder problems are numbered in order starting at one, and each problem 
has its own of the following data items. The problem fact contains the name of the problem 
and those cast members and props that are to be left out in the problem. The problem_intro 
serves the same purpose as the lesson_intro. Each problem has initial_setting and 
objectives facts for each cast member and prop, which correspond very closely to the task's 
illitjat condition and objectives facts. 
Finally, though not implemented. hooks have been placed in MEBuildLES 
where a teacher will be allowed to override some of the probabilities and side effects among 
the various tasks. These overrides will allow a teacher to increase the level of difficulty of 
some problems by increasing the probabilities of some bad effects, or make a problem 
easier by eliminating the possibility of those bad effects. 
G. MEBUILDER'S LESSON COMPILER -- "MEBuildCMP" 
The compiler takes a lesson which its associated tasks and objects and produces an 
METutor-ready lesson. The compiler only works for METutor versions 29 and beyond. 
The compiler only provide~ a single command to the user -- that of "compile lesson" in the 
lesson loop. The overall compilation process is simple. First, final integrity che<;ks are 
performed on the entire class hierarchy for all classes used, followed by the tasks, and 
finally the lesson itself. Then, each METutor fact is individually constructed. Some 
METutor facts are required to be cached in a particular order, so sorting routines are 
invoked as needed. The specific content of the METutor database and how they are derived 
from compilation is given in the next chapter. 
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v. TRA'\SLATlNG AN \lEBllILDER LESSON TO AN METUTOR 
LESSON 
MFBuilder and METutor sharctl an evolution over the lOune of thi~ project A~ 
features for one were added, <,u too was the abillty of the other to use it. ThJ~ chapter 1'1 jll 
preS<:tll METutor version 2'), emph:l~ili!lg the key d,lIo. ~trtlcturc~ .:tnd philt)\(lphy ch;;ngc<; 
flOm \1ETulOr ve["jol1 27, the Ja~l aCll\'C version bcfOlC (hi-; project. It will then present 
(lit" mcthodoiog) behmd h(,w \'lEBuildCr.\P takes ks,on materi:.d in ohiect-oriented form 
Jnd prodU{;<:,~ an Mr,Tulor-lI~<1bk in,ull tor the ,tudt'nt 
Appendix [) \:(lnLlill~ \amrle d.lta rik~ pr(louced from MEBuilder ~e~~ion,. Tab j ]\ a 
sample lihrary-diredory rile 'ihowing the !lbfJry cnnic, for the pilol les'ion con~lructlled in 
Appendix C. Tab~ 2 throu.l!h 5 llf r'\ppendi\]) (ontain sample J\1J:::Bllilder ohJcct. tu\k, Qrw 
eXLcrpt or an lvtETuwr ~nsion runniJlg thi, jn'IHl 
A. IIWII·LEVEL DESCRIPTTOl\ OF THE OF:SIGN CH,\NGE"l I~ l'viETlITOI{ 
1. \Vorkbook Structure Based un l\IEBuilder's Le1>~ull Structurt' 
,\lETutllr'~ interf<1ce W<1" <1 ~impk {)n~·levt'l intt;'rf<1n~. and \1ETulUI 
ks,on~ wt'[t;' built \AitIl0nl:y one pmbl"ITl, \Vhcn the student begnn \1E i"uwr.11 pre-;l'nted 
tht;' ~in(;le j'roblem immediately and exited ('nee the ~tudtllllOlllplcted the prub'em In tht;' 
nell> METulOr. th~ student runs a main C0!11ll1Jlld loop WhKh afford, him option>;, \Vhell 
the studl?!ll selects a problem w du. then a ~el'ond loop i~ ent!;lged which run." tile plOblem 
A student can exit bal.:k to the rnJiIl loop at an\' time and retr}' a pwblem if h~ ~o d~'iiles 
In order tu t>n\ure bJ,'kYlard L'ompatahihty with In,ons wrillen beillre the 
workbook formal, METmor inspel'ts loaded k~~on file~ for struc::turc-, If the le,~Oll file doe~ 
not ~'0nt<1ill a workbook stflll'tllrC-, thc-n one i~ built for it 
2. Agents.- Hased on MEBuildcr Characters 
,A.n apenl in MFTutOT is a direct manifc'itation of the character objrrt in 
MEBllild~I. Th~ goal, of the ta~b involving character l)bJect~ become a "resting state" fOl 
the corre~ponding ag~nt. Each agent operates using his own set of mean~-ends rule~ based 
on thu~e ,ame tasb. TIlen as the ~tudem take~ his (tun, all the other charaCleJ' in the 
problem take their turn via this agent structure The student always goe~ fir~t in a givcn 
turn. and the agents follow in arbitrary order 
3. METutor's Macro-Expansiun Language 
The mu~t \i~ibk {.:hanl-'e to MFTutor le~Sl)n~ i~ that they ate no longer II ~etl)t 
imrm:diately u~ablc Prolog faCL-;, RJ.ther. they are rno<;t 1l1JUO.'. It i~ in the u~e of lflaCHI" 
that M[BLlilder'~ ObJcTI-oricntcd philo'iophies manifest themsclve,>, Tile introduction of 
tilt' rn~nu lUTJl1 wa~ b~~t'd on Ie~son~ wilich had Jl1ultlpk objects of tht' ~dlll" type and 
petentia]l)' ruk~ in t\-IETulOr whicil ~hJnge, from prohlc:lll (0 problem Thc macro fmm 
th;n all METulor I Llk~ lI,e foll"w, Ihh form 
Thc mano-indicating cIltry "_I" i~ <;U'ipped off and the qLl"Illiri~d variable<; [tIC 
Tepbred witil concrete oncs bascd on tile cast and props in the problem. Fm exalllple. let's 
'JY tlHt a pJOblc:m !la' two jlashligllt~ Jnd that th!;', rec!Jllllllendl;'d ruk dilt.lte,' th:l[ h) 
achin-r "flashli~ht j~ on" onc IllU~[ "turn on the Oashlight". Then. the macro form cc)llld he 
de~{.:ribed as follows, The ljuantificd \'ars would be "for each f1J~hlight x" Tile fint maer" 
arg, corrcsponding to the larget state. would he "x i~ on" ami the second macro arg would 
be' turn on thc x" Tf we namedlhe two tb<;hlight's in the problem "red t1dshlj~ht" and 
"silver flashlight'". thcn the lllJcro expansion \\olJld in~ert thu~e t\HI n~me., for the-
the above phr",(~s 
The agent argument 1:i:lJl aJso be an agent domain. Forexamplc, jfthere are five 
agents all of the same type, then the object type name fills the agent argument. Macro 
expamion would then produce five set~ of rule~ _. one for eal:h agent. 
If there i\ only one of a given objel:t, then the appropnate maGO arguments ale 
pre-expanded in VIEBuilder's compilation process. This is because macro expansion only 
gain'i ~peed and space ""hen there are multiples in the object domain. Nothing is gained in 
expansion for ~ingular mstances. Therefore, the actual use of macro expansion in the 
average le'i~on h likely to be 'imall 
4. Back\~ard Cumpatabilily of Lesson Malerial 
In order to allow backward <.:ompmdblilly, METutor versIon 2lj \\JaP~ a gcncral 
'Workhook ~hell around the le'i'ion databa~. Aha. the fact~ are converted to macro language 
format. This back'Ward compatability IS only good for le~son~ v.ntten for the text-based 
\-el\ion~ of METmor "er~ion~ 1 though 27. Le~son matenal for MEGraph vef'iions 1 
through 27 will ~tlll wOlk. however the graphICS ta<.:b are Ignored. 
R, CONCEPT OF TilE TRANSLATION PROCESS 
MUL'h of the translatIOn plOCe'iS I, simply copying data from the MEBuilder les~on 
layer to the METutor file. Example~ ofthls iw:iude the introdu<.:tory text for the lesson and 
the problems, cast and prop li~ts, initial settings, goals, and identification of ,ingular and 
pima] noun, HOl.\ever. the mean\-ends rule~ -- <.:on'ii~ting of the recommended, 
plc(;QndltlOn. addpo~tcondition, and deletepo~t(;Qndition facts along with the random e\-ent 
mecham~m cdlled randchangc -- are more complex. All five of these lue gcnerated based 
on the u~dge of the primitive operations in the tasb loaded in the lesson. Some of th~se 
rules mu~t also be SOl1ed so that the higher priority operations are accessed flISt. Some of 
these rules are dbo agent-specific. meaning that they apply only to certain characters in the 
lesson 
The translation process goes as follov.s First, an integrity check is perfOimed on all 
object. task, and lesson defmitioll'i Second, the workbook data (the baSIC les'ion anr! 
problem information) is cached, which indude~ the problem start states and goal~. ll1ird, 
thl>: meam-ends fact~ and randchange~ are (;On~trm;ted. Finally. the singular, plural. and 
~pecial mesi>age facb are placed at the end. Fans that are agent-specific are cached 
alphabetically by agent. The next several secllOns descnbe the process used to generate the 
means-ends facts and the randchanges. 
C. GENERATION OF THE RECOMMENDED CLAUSES 
The recommended clause in means-ends takes a member of the goal that is not true in 
the current state and "reconunends" an operator to achieve the goal. This is the exact 
purpose that the intended effect provide~ the objects' primItIve operations. Therefore, the 
recommended c1au'ie i, a comer,e map from an intended effect to its prinntive operation 
Recommended clauses, however, are among tho~ that must be ,orted. This i~ 
becaui>e METutor's meam-ends algorithm gIves higher prionty 10 the recommende-d 
dauses at the top of the Prolog dataha'e. This is ho\\-, given two or more goal members not 
true in the current ,tate, METutor determine, whIch operatIOn I, the be,t given the current 
situation MEBuildCMP uses a partial ordering scheme to detennine the order based on 
the following ruk, 
The clause recommending operator X precedes operator Y if X plccede~ Y In a 
task. 
If oper<1tors X or Y lITe used more than on(;e in a task, then the ordering i, ba~ed 
on the fir~t oct·urrl>:n\.e of the operator In the ta~k. 
If operators X and Yare applied 1ll reverse order among multiple tash, then the 
ordering is arbitrary and WIll be based on the other operators in the lesi>on 
Operators not used in any task go to the bottom of the database. 
D. GENERATION OF THE PRECOND1TIO~ CLACSES 
The precondition dauses are more complicated than the recommended clauses 
because the primitive operation can have preconditions specified from four dIfference 
source~. These source~ are referred to by type, producing Type I preconditions through 
Type IV. Ifan operation i~ not u~ed in any task in the le.<,\on. then only Type I and Type l! 
precondition~ apply. If iHI ()pl;:fatiufl i~ u~l;:d m the k~son, then all four prellll1dltion~ app1:,. 
A 7~"'pe I pTI;:l(lTldition i~ ~n nplicit prel'ondition de<;(ribed ill the primitive 
operJtlon 
otherwise the ()perati()n w()uld h.lve no effect 
In addition. preconditiolls may be ,ubycl"i (Il nmtexl Thi, only applin it Gnt 
operation i~ used more than once will11n till' samc task. The context hclp~ dctclITline whi,'h 
,1pplicatlOll of the opclation COlTc,ponds to \'.'hlrh pr{'cumlilioll c],ilhe, The: rOnte,\l b 
deltTl1lin~d 1;) ~aking the gll~rilfltccd ,t~tc in ""hidl each occurlence of the operation n;'ISl~ 
,1I1e! n\][)jl~ring them. Tho~e itL'llb III the S(alc" th,lt are gllaranteed t() differ bCL(l1!1~ tilt:' 
<,;('ntn,1. .j" nuL dl[\tCAt argullwnl mec!i1" ;h<.!l the -..:idusc ~lpplles 10 .!ll dPf'lic'!li(lIl' lll' the 
Precundition ~ lau~e\ llI'<': aj,o sorted item", The ~ortinf' i, ba~ed on the cie<;ire \() Jl·C·e,~ 
the 1ll0,t re~lJ iuivt: precunditiun r iau,\c fir~l, Rc·,tricrivcness in thi 'i \cnSt: i, defined J~ \t~e 
number of elemenb in the context argument. Longer conte"l(ts arc piaced fir~l. Null 
E. GENERATH)l\ OF TIlE POSTCOl\'DJTIOl\ CLAllSES 
The add postcondition and delelepo~tconditiull inforillallon come from two ,OUH'e~ 
-- thl;: ubjects' primitive operatio[l~ (Type I) and th~ task operatIon'; (Type TI). 'j hI;: 
postconditions from the primitive operation~ consist of \h~ illlt"ll(kd effel't plu., the ~Ict(" 
effects. The p()~tconditiom from the la~k are lhe defmilc side effect', only. Probabilisti(: 
"ide cffech are tr~a\t"d differently because their effe~l jo; 1101 guaranteed. Once tht" 
po~tcondition~ have heen collected, they rnakr, up the addpostcondition infomlation and the 
opposite of carll addpost<:ondition member make~ up the deletepostrondition 
BeUlU-ie operations may be used more than once in a task ~nd therefore may <:aIT: 
different side effects, these clauses alsu have rontext argument" However, the comeXl 
(lfgumcnt is only non-emtpy for tho~e operation~ \\ith ta~k-dcfined side effects. In addition. 
if the ta~k-defined ~ide effects are identi.:ai for allll~es of the primitive operation, then the 
po~t<.;onditioIlS are merged together with a null context. 
Postcondition clau~c~ arc sOIled in the same manner a~ prn:onditioJl clause.". The 
longer <:ontcxt argumcnts go to the lOp of the database and ar'c J(;ce.,sed first 
F. (;E'\IER.\TJ()~ OF THE RANLICHANGF CLAcsrs 
The randchnng(' or random-event dau~es come' III many difterent fl,rnl, For thi~ 
reason, randchflll~es dH:' ;!lso given Type cle~ign<ltion~ 
A Type II r<lndom-c\'cIlt is ba~ect on the prohabilistlc ~icte effect~ gi\'en in thc m~k 
The~c' random"e\'ent~ are operation-triggcltd 
Randchange farts con,ist of trre follo\\ing information, and are ag~nt mdependenr 
Thc fir~t item i~ the triggering action -- fur Type 1 it i., init, for Type U it is the operatIOn 
name, f'll Typt: TIL it i~ all~"_op to I<,present "any opcI:Jtion". The ,e<:ond is the context 
which j, calLulatcd the same way a~ with prel:ondition dause~. Context argument., are onl) 
non-null in J Type n randchange. The next tWI) argument, are lhe postcondltions -- delete 
<lnd add, The- fifth argument is the rrobilhility of occurrence or the rountdown to 
O(;(;llITtm:e. rli.<,cu<,sed furtha belew,. Finetll), the ~b.th argument lS the mn,agt whidl J~ 
prinkd to the u~er when lhe rancioltl-e\ellt I)ccur~. The me,sage for a Type T is blank 
Type 11Th randchange~, ba~erl on a countdown to next occurrence, introduu' 
inJ\lrmation to the ~tate \\,'hich is hidden from the user. METutor will maintain a special 
state membcr which cOlllain~ the randchang<"s pO'itconditions, me~~age. and coumdllwn 
value, The student is not infollm:d that the countdov.·n i'i active. After each student turn. 
METlitor Will decrement the COlllller. On(;e the countdown reaches lero. tht' pO~lcondi(i()lIs 
arl' al'1lv;ttt'd llnd mt,~ag~ pav,ed tl' tht' ~tlldt'1ll Countdllwn~ art' the fiJ,t random-evenl 
h"nclied ,Ifter the ~tucll"lI(" Ktill]] 

VI. EXPERIME"TAL RESULTS 
Dunng [he Sumrnu Quarter of Alalkmic Year 1994. In expenment WJ~ conducttd w 
dcmon~trate IhJt MEB\lJJder's melh"d of ksson authonng WdS more rohuq <lnd \e~.., tlIllI: 
~on,uml1lg than authoring J lesson m a tradItIOnal Computer·t\l(kd InstruclJon {CAli torm 
AppendIx r contain, illl the lIlformatioJ1 d):"'emmaled and gathered dunng the experiment 
A. PARTlCIPATIO),;, L"l THE EXPERIME"l"T 
rhe experiment induderi six "'lUdellh, liereJfler refened (<1 J" the 'partlclpJnt,' taking 
the Advanced Artlfiualllltclllgcnu" d.l<;., at the NJval Pu,tpJdUJle S(.:hcJoi All have 
Llk<:'ll <1J1 imroduc'tury .:trtiflLial i!lteiligelll~ -.:IJ\~ durmg the s}'llng I.juarter. The .'>Iurkllb 
had nno>r ll.,ed \·lFllHor twfore t\" pMl 01 the Jd\",Hll'rd cuur~r <.-ontent, the pJrtiup,HI(, 
rC~'(,Jyed ~ome' h~"H. m~trUd)(ln .thout CA.J methorh ,md llltrodudlOJ]'; to IntellIgent tutminl,' 
The JlaniuPJnt~ ,Ill' I\mem;,lll llulltJIY offlc:ers ),'one had evel authmed J lc\vm tOf 
,W IJltelJlgent-lulOnng "~~lem AI have cxperienc:e a~ rrulltdfY nainel \, but mo,! have little 
~'I no t>'J"hmg t'JlkgHmnd Therelore·, the experiment \\Illllut tnrget hcm \'cll ME13uiIJeI 
\\ork.~ III .In actual ~ducJtl(lnJI ,<'ttlll); R~theL It \\-ill rOLU' on IvfERlIilder., dbillty tll 
OUlpertorm CAl in teTim uf ,imrle It"\"oll L(m~trudliln "" d()e~ the w,k of bllildlllg a le~~(lll 
tJke In~ tlJne. i" It male complete. Jnd doc,> it ploduLe fe\\C'r eflor~') 
ll. SCOPE ,\ND CO:'llIJUCT OF TilE EXPERIMEl\T 
The Participants and Their Requiremenl~ 
Tab J 01 Appelll..l!x J- cOlltam.' the dct.ukd lIl'iU tlctiuns gi\en to Ille ~Iudenb The 
paJticipanb \\ere dIvided lrlto t\\'o gIOUP\. but eJch pJItinpalll ""a~ 10 work indivldu,llly. 
The first group of fow partinpanb Wib t<1~k<'d to write a le~~on for a ~c:ubJ. diver pleparing 
to dJ\c for lob~ter (see Tah 2. Appendix F) The ~ccond group of two paIlicipant'i \\a~ to 
v.rit~ a lesson for repl(lling J gasket in a car engme\ v.aterpump (Tab 3, Appendix F). !'h.t:' 
reJvm for the imbalJm:e is becau\e two rarticipant~ had to withdrJw flOm the expenmtllt 
and there ""as lll~llffj(;lem time to rCJlign tht:' gIOUp'i. The tv-o tJsk~ ","CIC stkctcd <Inc! 
modified ~uch that 
Both ta~k~ required 14-15 ~tep~, so the amount of work i, ~inl!lar among the two 
Both ta~ks have 3h pO$'iibk SOIUtiOll~ 
Both tJ~b were ongmJlly ""ntlen fOi METutor versions 21-27 and are Idcal lask\ 
for a CAI-ba~ed tutonng ~ys\em. 
The partiCIpants \\t'Te PW\Olctt:'ct with access to MERuddef and METutor. dlonr 
with CAlBuildcr and CAlTuwr -- a k~son authoring ~y\lem built wllh CAl !l]rtbo(h and J 
CA1-ba~ed tutoring \},>ttlTI CAJl3uikkr I, v.ntU"n on top of CArl utof In the sam" manner 
d~ the MEBulldcr \y,tCIIlIJl ordel tu duplicJte the authonng-to-~hdl environment. Fll1all), 
Ihe pJfuLipam<; \\Cl"e glH'n al·L'ess 10 autolTIdted rned~UremeTlt lOol~ which helpcd collect 
.,ome of the lequired data. Tab 4 of Appendix Fdnnibe, ho\', thep,mil·ipants \\ele tu u,e 
theaUlomdtedluo].; 
In ord<,r to pro\ Ide a~ Lur a l·ompan~on a~ pos~lble btlw<,<,n the two methods 
snelal r<'\trictlon~ had to k pl<lced 011 me of lvlEBUlldel ~peclhcdlly Ihll~e feature" 
v.hich the CAl method llearly ha, no equi\alem For example. the k~<;on \va~ to be wnttcll 
ll,mg one ,.lUd onl) one t:l~k. Thl~ 1.\ he<.-au~e CAII3UlJder doe., not have a me,-,halll~lll of 
lombllllllg w\k<, UHO a ~lngle task. Second, lhe <;uuienlS v.ere only to huild (JIle pldblem III 
the It"~<;on \\olkhl,ok flallle a~ part of the experiment. CAl ha~ no t"L/uivaknt to rvlEBllllder', 
","orkbook frame The fealure~ of MEBUlldel nOlle~led 111 thi~ expclllnent Will be te'itcd lJl 
futllre Thild. the ordel of\l~e between the CAl method and MEBuilder ","a, ilIIJ..ed -- fuw 
qudenr<; used Ih<' CAl method firs!. t\\O \l~td MEBUllder first Agalll, the unbalance wa, 
Ulle 10 the \\ithdrd\\Jh 
Finally. there wa~ a ~b,-hollT ceilillg on the experimt'nt. Any panj(;ipantlc~chlllg 
~ix hour~ Wil, to stop and turn III the partialle~ults. This W..J\ due to time .::on~traint~ on the 
avmlability of the partl(;Jpalll~ In order 10 help meellhe tnne constrJint and <;till adt"quJtely 
test the task-manipulation processes of both methods, the students were provided with 
partial solutions. These partiaJ solutions, given in Tabs 5 and 6 of Appendix F, contained 
a task structuR: of one complete solution with no options. 
2. The nata to be Collected 
The information the students were required to gather included time spent using 
each method, number of operations using each method, and some statistical measurements 
on the resulting data structures. They aJso had to answer some questions regarding how 
their time was spent using the CAl and MEBuilder methods. Even though some of these 
measurements are numeric, they were not intended to be interpreted as significant raw data. 
Instead, as described below, these measurements were to be interpreted subjectively as a 
means of identifying trends. With the exception of time, all the precise measurements were 
done through automated means, as described in the following sections. 
a. Time Measurements 
There were two measurements requested -- the amount of time spent on the 
CAIBuilder and MEBuilder programs, and a subjective breakdown of how the time was 
spent. The time is to be given in hours, and is not intended to be a precise measurement. 
Rather, it is a subjective measurement to see if one method was significantJy quicker than 
the other. The two tasks were written in such a way that if done properly the students 
should spend roughly an equivaJem amount of time on each solution. The students were 
specifically instructed not to include down time due to program bugs. 
For the second part, the students had to rank the amount of time spent in the 
following four processes: familiarizing with the program, designing the data, entering the 
data. and testing and using the data. These were given for CAlBuilder and MEBuilder as 
a whole, and then asked separately for the class, task, and lesson layers within MEBuilder. 
Familiarization encompassed reading the user's manuals and running the samples given 
inside. Designing the data meant organizing the data on paper prior to running the 
authoring system. Entering the data encompassed time spent using the adding commands 
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to get the data into the system. Testing the data encompassed checking. debugging, and 
modifying the data once it was in the system. 
The expected trends were that CAmuilder users would identify entering 
and testing as two most time-consuming processes. MEBuilder users, on the other hand, 
would identify familiarization and design at all layers with the possible exception of 
entering at the object layer. These would indicate that MEBuilder has a steeper learning 
curve. However, if the time spent on MEBuilder was less, then that means the productivity 
using MEBuilder is significantly greater. 
b. Operations Measurements 
CAmuilder and MEBuilder were embedded with a counting mechanism in 
order to determine how many commands were used in each system and the percentage of 
commands aborted. An aborted command is a command that failed or a command whose 
subsequent queries were explicitly aborted by a participant. In addition. MEBuilder's 
commands were broken down by layer. These help support the time measurements above 
by identifying interface problems as a possible factor. If a command is confusing or a 
participant doesn't understand what the queries mean, he will tend to abort the conunand. 
On the other hand, if a particular layer was identified as time consuming in the entering and 
testing processes and it had few aboned commands, that would signal that the layer's 
interface is inefficient 
c, Emmining the Data Stroctures 
Examining the resulting data structures would provide indicators about the 
probable correctness of the resulting tasks and how robust the task is. Since the operator 
names were not strictly standardized, an automated examination of the content of the 
structures is not feasible. However, the number of acyclic paths to the solution can be 
measured efficiently. If the participant's tasks are in accordance with the lesson 
specifications given, his lessons will have 36 solutions. Because CAl methodology puts the 
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burden on the participant to CO!l5tJUU the paths, it wa." anticlpated that the CAl .'olution 
count., would vary more than the iVlEBmlder . ,olullan counts 
"Robustnes~" i~ in term of the number of nodes and transitions needed 111 
the respective data structures. Since MEBuilder relies on METutor for coaching ruks. 
MEBuilder u~ers do nOI have to add information about ~tudent eIIor~ into the task. If the' 
student faib 10 follow the correct sequence, then :v1ETutor will handle the errol. This 
means th:).t the number of node~ and transitiom needed by MEHuiJder are milllllKll _. :). 
maximum of one transition and one node per operation 
Ho\\·ever. CAIBuilder users mu~t add explicit error states and transilion~ 
For e;.Jdl lran.,ilion along a ~ollllion path. the k.<,son ~hould provide two or thjee v.rong 
ans\\er~ to atford the student a chuice. J.n addinon, e,Kh wrong answer tran~lllOn rcquire"> 
a path hlKk to the ,;olution. A n01H'obust method would have only a <;inglc error ~tate dnci 
,inglc tral1~itiul1 back to the ~tan. A j:ood Il1dhud wDuld havt:' a ;,ingle enor ~late pel error 
transition, Su a fully rohu~t CAlBuilder solution ~hould h;.J"e ruughly three till1('~ th~ lIode, 
and six lime'; the tr~n~iti()n, thaI lht:' MI::Builder <;()Iution might have. C'(11f1hined \\ llh the 
tilllt' :.md operation measuncmcnts, thi~ would help desc:ribe ho\\ ll1uc:h better i\1EBl1ildel 
could do \\ith a much more rompllc;l!ed la,k 
3. The Dc1ivcrablcs 
In (Idditioll to the ah(l\e data, the partlL-ipllllts were required to provide a ,hurt 
\\fllt'·Up of their wl'rk The \Hitc-up v-'a'; to mdude lonlllenb and opi!lion~ reg:Hdll1g rlw 
e"r~rirnen[ and the .:vlEBuildtTprogram. Attached tu the write-up i~ the TI;:~ulting datd flk~ 
produced by the two authoriTig ~y"teTIl~, along with script files showing the k,son beill)' 
used in the COlTesponding tutoring shell~. 'me evaluation of the experiment fo~used on th~ 
\\Tite-up, specifically if it included <.:omments ~bout the intnfa<.:e aIld prohlenh 
en<.:Ollntercd not adequately identified elsewhert' 
C. HESllL TS OF TilE EXPERI\lENT 
Appendix F contains the raw data generated by the data collection programs on all ,ix 
participants_ The data collection program Ourplll~ are in Tab 7 and seleckd comflltO'n[~ from 
the pmicipams are in Tab R 
Time Measurements 
The participants took roughly th~ sam~ amount of time to do the t<l';k on either 
system, with the ('AI sy<;tem requiring slightly more time. The minimum time ~pent on 
CAIBuilder was one hour (by one participan(L th~ ma;;imllm was three hours (by three 
participants), and the averag~ wa~ ~.5 houTS_ For MEBuiltier, the minimuIll wa~ one hour 
(by two paninpanhl. the maximum was three hours (by one panicipantl. and the a\eJ~gtO' 
.... a~ 2.(1 houn_ t-OUf of the six n:quired less time 10 <:ompiete th~ requiremtO'nrs in 
\1EBuilder. Only one required more time .... ilh MEBuilder, ann the 'ii"th spent an equal 
amoul1l of time with ea<:h sy~tem. In both 'ystC'm~. familiarizatJOI1 with the program and 
enttO'nng the doto wero:: (;ited a.' the moq time consuming proce~ses, although MEBuildel 
showed 0 grl~ater distributlOll ot IllTIe usage than CAIBuild<:1 
2. O,lt'ratiulI:' Measllrt'ment~ 
rhe partic:ipants required from IlX to In4 conunand, to (;omplete the task in 
(,A!Builder, .... itt) an avt'fage of 121 With MERuilder. however, the range wa:, only 11 10 
45 with an average of 2n. 111 teTm~ of ~'ompleted <:omlll<lmh (tow I <:(lmmall(h mjnu~ 
aborted command'il. CAlBuilder users r~quired an ,werage ot 121 while MF.Ruilcier lbeTS 
averaged 15. The minimum number of commands needed to complete the requirem<:Jlt ill 
CAIBuildel was 30, so (AIBuilder \l~er~ (;ompieted four time.', the nece,~ary <:olllmanJ~ 
With MEBuilder, the minimum number of conUllands needed was ten, <;0 the particirant~ 
performed 1.5 limes the nece'isary commands in MFBuilder. 
Parli<:ipants ahorted MEBuilder commands nine tllne~ man: of len thnn 
('AJBui]der command~, In CAlliuiJder, lwo parricip<lnt~ completed th~ requirements 
\\ithout havlIlg to abon any C'omm~ll1d.<, The highe~t per<:entagt:' ()fab()rt~d comm:lllrh in 
CAIBuJldef \\'J., 6.5'7c and the average wa~ Ju;;t aho\e 2'1. In MEBUll,lel. ho",ever, only 
one parOl_Ipan! pnformed no abort, and t\\O partlC1PdIlt~ had to abort mOle than .\(J'lr of 
thic-f lommand, The averdge rale for the pani<':lpant'; was 
It h Important to note that the dala-collectiOtl program failed wah one parlJ(:ipant 
and the ME Budder command uSage ",as lo,t. The parti<.:ipant st.ated that hi\ !:ommand 
US:l.ge \\as not sigmhcantly dJtTerent trum tht norm 
3. Resulting Data Structure Measurements 
Tht data ~trll<.:tllTeS pmd\l!:ed all MEB\lIlder .1,C,;,ions \\Clt Idetltll:al to the 
~olutlOJl', plOdll<.:.:d b) the author. The CAlBmlder "olutlOlb. howevel, dlffel<:d All 
partlupanh ,topped Jt the pomt \\here the CAlta,k \.\a\ lompkte, \\-ahout a(klill.[! erwi 
,,{mrlltio]), 01 'itate~ The tour dl\er-problem partiCipant.'> dlrl achieve the author', ,{llutlOll 
of 23 node~ and 32 (r,jTI,ltlons Ho\.\e\er. tho~e domg the lUOllllg-.,y~t(,1l1 problem did nut 
ll1at<.:h the ,llItlwr', re,ultmg dalJ ~tnjltmr nor lhtllhry ilLhlCve 36 '>ollltion, to the ta~J." 
4. COllllllenh from the Partieipanh 
"I he po~itl\e (ommenI', fcJCused on one pIllTl~ry theme BllUI s),tem, wer" 
deemed ~Impk enough ttl u,e on<.:e one get> Jl<':ll~tomed to them. Neither .,y~tcm \\as so 
dltfi<.:ult to u,r that they felt unarle tll c\)mrkte the u<;k In addition otli,:e til.: Pdrtic:ipant~ 
belamc ~l "u~tC'med to ,\lEBui Idff they found r..1EBllilder qUl<.:ker and mon, tle\.iblt:: 
Th.: \;j\( mJJllnty of the ncgallv<;, comment\ c;ulleded lelllered on t\\O maJ()! 
theme, 'I he mu,t commOll concerned the ll"CI inteltale. Both CAIBuild<;,r anrlMEBmldcl 
lbt' a ~Oll)<;,whal crude comnund-llI1<;' lI1tcrtace that wJ~n't fncndly and had eTTor~. Mo~t 
participallts agreed thd! th(' h('lp f"nlity wa~ "'('ak. Comment~ ~pcClflCany dirt'ded ilt 
MEBUllder wa<; that Ihe ~rquence of ,tep~ 1I1 the "create lesson" command v.ne !:onfu~ing 
The ,eCOIle! theme v.a, that om'e a paflicul:u part of the reljuuemenb \\elC 
complete. it wa'i not readIly Jpp,uant \~h;jt to do next For ~).,;jmple, OIlCC ;j paIllclp<.tnr 
fmi'ihed wIth a task. some did not understand that th~ n~xt ~tep \\a~ to lomUuct the le~,()[) 
D. INTERPRETATION OF THE RESULTS 
The re~ults ~ho\\ that using MEBuilder's task-manipulation rnethud produced 
eon,iqent and correct re~lllt.'; more ljlJlckly thiln the CAl method, De~plte the f<ILl that none 
of the participants added student-error tran~iti()m to the task, they ~1l11 required more' tim.:" 
to complete the ta.,\" mampulatlOJl than with MEBUlJder. In addllion, C'AIBUllder mel ~ 
p"rforrned ~ignificaJl!ly more command, than required due 10 navlgation and e-.hllng. Tht~ 
is a clear mdication that MEBuilder'~ method is more effl<':lent. 
Funher, had the ~tudenb been reqUlred to work "'lth a more o.:omple'< problem the 
result~ 'Wollid more hravily tavor MEBUllder. To illustrate, con~ider th" onginal Je~'Oll\ 
Jrom whi(h the ta\h\ u~ed 111 the e:xpenmeJlt I,\,CTe derived The on~maj <2IH)ling,.,y~tel:j 
problern 1:,\1cDo\\ell, IlIY3) W<I~ 1S ~tep~ long but h~d 720 \olutions, not ~'olmtlng tlw 
unordered an1011\. The ollgll1al ~~uha-di\'cr problem (Seem, 1"Y2,. not lountJJl.~ 
unordered "ctJon~, had 22 ~!CpS and :Ill ,olution~ 
The CAl datc! ~tjw:tLJr(' for the ori~inal \;oohng-sy~tem problem would ha\e reljulled 
itlS] I ITllllSnions to mudel the ,olutiDn~ al()l1~ Since the CAl rTldhod wotk~ 
tlJn,ith)Jl pet lomm::md, the late of lDmm,md ll~age I,\,(lllid likdy h(l\e ch:::lIlged hule 
I hf;'rf;'fl'rt", hy e:>.trapulatm),': the tlme' and command u~age, C.\IBmlder u~el~ \\ould requilt 
20 hOlll ~ t<) bllild the extended la~k. One lould nDi expect a teac:het to do ~o and pi odu,'(' 
llil eno[-fn::e k,~oll. On lhe Mher lund. b<"calhe \,1EBlldder al!rm, ,ingie COllnnand\ to 
perform ~igniti(ant modJfll:~liOIl\ tu ,1 ~truC:lure< u,er~ cuuld cre<11e the 720 )ulUllOIl III 
lmnute~ \nth only :.t few commJnd,. 
\J.'ith ib two unOldered actJons, the number of solution'i 10 the eoohng,~ys(ern p!obl~m 
!llcre:.t~e, \0 b<),J02 MEBulidel only requirn Ofle command to decbre' an unordered 
llCtlOll. so only two command, are needed to achie",e dll~ mo.:re"\~ed complt"'ity C]e,uly 
CAWUllder user~ v.ould not be re~soll~bk l:apable of produnng an eqUlvJlent les\on. The 
anginal ~o.:ubJ.-divn problem had three unordered Jctlons ~nd 4,32() ~olutlOn~. 
E. CONCLIISIONS 
Tilis experiment prO\'es MEBuildc]·, com:q:>t lhat an authoring sy<;tem using 
intelligent lllk,., can produL"t~ le~son material mlH .. h marc efficiently than traditIOnal C,\1. In 
addmoll. the Ibulting .:vtEI3uilckr ks~on requires far Ies,> c"odc sp<Ke and can be modified 
sif!Jlifit.:antly faster them with J traditional CAl method 
This experiment also sho\\s thaI for MEBuilder to be effective, the user interfal:e is 
I;:xtremely important. Such un intcrfat.:e should assist a teacher in entering conunanJs to the 
terminal through the u~e of menus and ~tructured dialogs. 11 shuuld alsu pruvide a me,\ll~ 
of helping the teacher understand the authoring rnK'es~. and pro\ide a good help fa..:ility 
for the tea..:her to f,ll[ back on 
The cAperiment also ,ho\\l'd that more work i~ needed III tIll' le~soll-ctefinition ~y,tem 
The illlelface neect~ to make the c\verall proce~, Inc're intuitive. An uppropriate follow-on 
expcllllwnt would have the partic·ipant., gi\en ,I ~et of ta~b and by required to COIl.,uun 
dife'::]":!lt typl', of !es';on'>, TIll' ks~ons WQuld contain ploblems 11M! range I:; difficulty fmm 
vt"ginner-level to expl'n-kveJ. The kveb of difficulty ,'ould be ~Khil'\'cd Ie) breaking lht' 
ta~k intI) componcnh or adding random hazard, to thl' problem 

VII. CONCLllSIO'OS AND FllTLRE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 
A. SllM\1ARY m- CO:\,TRIBITTIONS 
MEBuilder's object-oriented design and teacher-assi~tanl'e taoh show gr"at pJomi ... e in 
tht> con<;truction of a general-purp()~e le\~ml authoring sy<,tem. Its library-managcInlCnt 
features ht'lp organiLt Ie,son informJti()!l and hide the low-level file slrUdUf(' trom the 
teacht'[o Its ohject-modelling technique>; help en,ure consistency and redl.l'-t errors when 
building tasks. lt~ ta,k-modelling technique'<; help build complex yet rohust proceduJ't's in 
a manner of minute<;. It., wOlkbook-style lesson [m.TIlcwork help a teacher C()f1,tJU~'t a 
multitude of exerci,cc, to "Cfve a wide \,anety of purpo~c, -- from increasing lc\th of 
dlfti~'ult)' to pre,enting diffelent suhtJsb, 
The experimental n."lllts -;llpporh MEBuilder', concept ~nd design it' havin,L' 
tJ<:J1H~nrlou.-; potcntial. It showed thaI MEBuildl'r could be a more dkctive and e1Ti~ieJ\l 
auti10Jing -;y~tem than one b~sed 011 traditional CAl melhl.l(b. Further. MEBuildel 
produl'e~ leS,>cm, v,ith a higher degrt't' of a~\Ur~llC<: alld a lov.er ri\k of t'Hor. Abu, became' 
of \·lEBuildcL IvlETutor has e\u1vecl TO h"ndle " greater range of problems. Th~,~ 
problem,'. i]l(:lu(k th(),~ iuvulvinf! other character\, multiples of likt' pr()r~. and IllUltlple 
R. '\,EAK~ESSES OF \fEBULDEH. 
l\fEBuildf"r i~ not without problems. e,pecially given that it i, a pTDj~n m it~ genc~i~ 
Thcle are ~everal :lTea~ which require signific'ant adjllstment~ and improvemenb bdore thi~ 
program Cdn be cun,idered releasable. 
1. .b Object.Modeling Too Complc~ For Teachers? 
MEBuilder is heavily reliant on object-oriented modeling terhl1ique~, which 
may be beyonn the comprdle!l~ion of many computcr-illitcratt.' educator~. Currently. the 
object-d~finition module is very unhelpful in its presentation. A teacher might not 
understand what it means to inherit property sets or operations. Part-kind inheritam;e is an 
extremely difficult concept even for most students of artificial intelligence. MEBuilder 
requires additional features that help visualize the object as it is being defined. and help the 
teacher understand the implications of modifying object inheritance. In addition, future 
experiments should be conducted using professional educators outside the realm of 
computer science. Military trainers would be a good example. 
2. Lack of Pre·Defined Object Library 
In order for MEBuilder to be effective, it must wrne with an extensive library of 
pre-defined objects and tasks. Otherwise, a great number of lessons will consist of objects 
that are only good for that lesson or whose behaviour has been limited to meet the needs of 
only one lesson. In addition, the object layer is where the greatest amount of time is spent, 
and the desire is for the teacher to devote energy mostly at the lesson layer. Object fe-u se 
is a major selling point in object-oriented modding, and only with an extensive and 
accurate library of objects can this benefit be reali,.ed. 
3. MEBuilder and METutor no Not Employ the Same Domain of Features 
There are features built into METulOT which MEBui lder presently does not 
This includes a wider domain for summary-fact definitions, multiple goals, and 
other quantifier expressions within the mano languange templates. The convers(". is also 
tTW:: . The macro J,mguagc docs not perfectly handle clas,~ inheritance of objects, so a 
problem written for a prop of some object might not work exactly right for objects of a 
deri,'ed class. A lot more work is required to ensure that the features of MEBuilder and 
;\-tETUlor are brought to a perfect one-to-one correspondence 
4. Emphasis Needed on the Interface 
The initial focus on MEBuilder has been on iL~ architecture, algorithms, and data 
structures. However, as shown in the experiment, MEBuilder requires a strong user-
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interfac:e in order tl.1 be effedive. The u.,er-in\erfuc:e need~ to provide ea~!a command 
~iITlpk and understanlbble repre~entutlOm of all MEBuilder entities. and a 
thDwugh and cOnlext-sensitive IH~lp fac:ihty A graphlCal imertac:e using menus and 
windows \\ould be ide.al 
C. FlJTCRE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS FOR MEBUILDER AJ\"J) \fETUTOR 
1. Coaching Capabilities 
The- ~c:ope of both prugram~ only extends 10 the conduct of ex~n;be" and SOIllf' 
bllsic: tutoring rLlle~ ha~ed on me<ln~-end~ algorithITl~. In order to help make the re<;ultinl"' 
Ic~~on more behevabk to the ~tudent, both program~ requirc mean~ of ~pecifyinl"' and 
implenwilting dum:.1in·~pec:ific coaching rule". The~e are rule~ which can C"valuatc" a full 
<;C"l]llcIKe ot studem dl.:tiolb and help find possible cogllitivc CHors that ~ means-C"nd, hased 
error will !luI detect 
2. Including Ancillar)-' Dumain~ in MEBuilder 
Some enti1JC"~ c:anllot be- modeled adequately as a property ~ct bUI can b," 
modelled u<,ing ,ummary inf0rmation. An example of thi~ i, all audit file for an operations 
sy"tem, which uintain.' a liq of the opcratiom performed by U~Cb in a computC"f l'eliler 
simulatiun The enuies of an audit fik con~tltute the fik\ ~tate, howe\,er one cC"llainh 
cannot tfficlently modd the~e entries beforehand in a property set nor lise the raw data in 
me,\n~-ends anJly,i~, SumnMry information based on audit file, un the other hand, can be 
llsed in mcans-end~ 
An audit file i~ an eX~l1lrk of ~n an~'illary domain, The term ·'ancillary" i, 
appropriate bec:au$e it <;uppkmcnr-; the state with JaW daw. The extemion of MEBlJildel 
«md therefor\'" fI-'iETutor) tu cuver um:illary dornJin~ mmt handle tluee area~ -- the 
deflilnion of the ancillary domain anel the aS~()l'iated ~ummary fan~, the definition or 
operJti()n~ that impaC11he alll.:illary dOlllain, and the relation~hip of the ancillary dOJTIiiin in 
the wsk and k~~on structurC". Other important but k'is nitical !s~ues includC" the di'iplay of 
ancillary data. The qualitative state methodology of METutor lends itself to a ~imple 
uutput interface. Ancillary domains would requue a more complex interface 
3. Including Quantitalive Domains and A* Search Techniquc~ in MEHuilder 
MEBllilder is still limited to qualitative probkm~ that only view the state as a list 
of obje<.:b· current properties. Many applications have ljuantltative value~ involved. su..:h 
as readin,? on a boiler or an operation such as "turn oiallo X". The c:urrent obJed layer in 
MEBuilder c:an be extended 10 handle diffelent domains. induding ljuamitative llne~, along 
with a~sociated operations 
In ~ddition. the me~n_~-end~ algorithm in METUlor ll~es the ordering of facts in 
the databa~e. Ie' bre,tk ties among SCl\ of operation-; that mn be performed at il giv:'".n \tt'p 
The ordering of fact~ may be inappropriate or incorrect given some (on texts. In addition, 
thi~ method only help~ answcr the 4ue~tion of what to do, but not how 1l1u<:h lU do il. In 
ordel to Jdequalt'ly JPply ,-!uanlilJtive upnatiun~ in J giv~n prohlem, lht' meJn<;-cnd, 
algmithlll~ in hoth progr<tnl~ requile .,>upplementation with a quantitative search mt'lhlld 
A" is suggested here becJu~e it is the mo<;t gen~ral j!urpo~e ~earch method available and II 
is built to aodlt'.',s the specific issue of solvillg a pfUcedulal task in lhe least costly manner 
(whether in teflll'; of timC', re-',OUfce,. el<.:.J. A" a~ a ba~i~ for an intelligent tuwring <;y~tem 
ha~ been explored '>epararrly I,Galvin. 1'1':)4, p. 725) 
4. CSt' uf \fERuildel' in a Major Application 
Cunently. l'vlEBuilder ha~ only been lested in the context of simple application,> 
The next sct of tests involving MEBuilder must demonstrate its ability to handle ~'Clmpl['\ 
~imulations with many different agents. An example of such an application might he a 
tutoring system for J system administrator learning <:omputer security. In su<::h an 
appln:ation, legitimate users and intruders would serve as agenb in a simulated 
environment and the ~tudent 'Would b~ charged with maintaining the system. Such Jil 
application \\-o\lJd take full advantage of MEBLlilder', ohject-oriented modeling and wuuld 
bc <;ufficiclllly compkx to tc.,t MEBuilder's simulation capahilitie~ It would also help 
uncover bug~ that ,;impkr apphcation, do not produce. 
5. lTsing .\-fEBuilder wilh Oth('r 1ntelligent Tutoring Systems 
lUHt'ntly. \:IETutor i~ tht' only inteIJig-t'"TIt-lUtoring system with which 
MEBuilder will work. In addition, MEBuilder u,e~ many of the same algorithms 
METutor during automated task generation. This allows MERuilder to guarantee that it~ 
lesson will work in METutor. Howner. !l.1EBuilder's v<llue would be greJlI) imTeased if 
i1 c,mld generatc k~sons for other cstdbli-;hed intelligent-tutoring SystelllS, such d~ PIXIE 
(Sleeman. ]Y:ii. p ~3l)1. To au.:omT']i~h thi~, MEBuilder requirt'\ u,er-,ele~t~ble l.e~son 
CompJlcr~. one for each Supp()~led intt'lligt'llt-tutorilig Sy~telfl 
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hPPENDIX A. MEBLJIl.IlER SOURCE FILES 
Thi, appendix only I:ontains the header I:omment~ for the primary MEBUlldcl source 
fjles anli the primary \1ETutor vel~ioll 29 source file. This is for practical cun\irieration~ 
given that the source is nearly 400 pages long and contain~ more than one megabyte oftexl 
Only those sourn: files directly relevant to MEBuilder\ primary fUTH.:tion~ are 
im:lurled. File_ not included arc the help system \OUITC files. several PlOiog mility fiIe~ 
\\'ri(trn by the authUI_ and the \upplemenl.:l! data collection module useci for the experiment 
A],o. tile author h;}" deleled ~cgmerll~ of the header commenh from the bdo\, file~ whir]] 
describe tuture IIp!-,rade requirements 







TAR 1. J\'IEBUILDER MAI~ MODULE 
/. Means-Ends Leu"" Iluildin'J Pro,rr=t -- Vernon 1 
/. CPT Tho"",_ p_ Galvin, U,S. Army, Na,,-a.l P~.t\lr .. du"t~ School, Monterey CA 91940 • 
j ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• / 
I' MEBUIL:lER M~in Interface __ Versie" 1 '1 
,-
/' To """MEBuilder, lo .. d ·thiB· OIDduh .. <ldqu .. ry 
N~TE, To nuo Kl:Iluildu with th~ current Prolog d~t~ ... e inhct, 
~Dc~l :ile dump of 




TAB 2. MEHllILDER CLASS \fODULE (MEBuildCLS) 
/'VHnonHiotory 
/. L~ __ "ir.~ re:eaee. ~oncan~ra~ ... 0<1 compon~<lt. propeny aet, and 
oper"~~8" d .. (h ..HJ.on~. Th~ uhUo<l. a.nd <l.umono o.u <I.&f1nod o.rui 
j' incl'~d~d but ~beH .ffe~t. ar~ far fr= qu .. ~""teed ~c "o~k i" ~ 
f' -- """""aM. are "pQ .. ~~d ~nd .tub~ phc~d tor COlIIlM"d.S or pred,~o.teo 
" "ud~d tor \J.8& '" fu.ture The propeny_d~.phy_d~h .."d the 
opeut;'o,,_dhploy_d~U ~ectJ.O"', whi~h W&U <lot used H. tb 
~o~iler, ue ,oUJ)b~~ 'Out. ITh~u ohould b~ flud bef~~" I go) 
/. 1""'0Tt"ant ~=<?ihtJ.onNote 

















NcTE nn 'pue~t claese.,. The sh..c.arCi pa,.e~t cla.ses 
u.ed. to :nc.::.~"u tbe • .,ec1flc typo of 
pr'_'''~ry ~otor of .. tuk. and "o.n be ~".h.n~~ated " 
aa tJ:1e "tud~nt 0 ~ole i:o ~ lesson CuruDtly only .iL~le ~nh&nta:r .. c~ .; 
ia aupporled by Ml!Bulld~r. ho",,,v~> tho lnherH .. no~ Eo.Cllit~ea provide .; 
~ompo"e:r..tl<dasg>. <"ompon~""t ~la03 nam&>. 
NO~B 0" compcnell'_s, Ter.." io gi ... en a. 
h used 00 overnde the "end. 1n," nth 
"" <be s<a"dud "ngli.:t._la"qu~ .. ~ output 
pro~::;!_::~~:~~::,. :P~:~::~4 .~t n::",::~~::::,.n>. 
<hJ.deabh> o<>ru.pond~ to the cu~tio" of I:.i~~abh hen iT. the Kl!T"~to~ -I 
lasaon. A p~op.rty set tbH h :hi<l..abh ~"t~"""tJ.", .. lly g.nerAt~" hol~3 "/ 
for the 'Fedf1~"Hon of OP"Hlt"u ~bo.t h .. n~le bid~able t~cto "/ 
NOT]! or. pr".,eLty_uts, Put i"Wla",e"t5tJ.o,,~ of HElldldH th .. s=~ 'j 
a"ruo~u~e tor mernb~u o! ~ propeny ... t ... fo~ th~ Hl'!Nto~ 'f 
~ m~a"' .. _e:tld .. saar~h Spo.C8. Thu vanioll und. th~ "'hJ.~h 























property_dJ..8pla.y_datal<c1a8">,<.m'p .. rtY>,<or~aph108 data». 
For veuion 1.01, all i"'Urh~Hl~ with property disphy_dat" has ];'",,,,n '/ 
del@t .. d,,-,,<'I stull» .. " O!lt. ne ",,~build_elaH_d"f1-n1Uo,,~uphi~. Hl~ ./ 
~cIlU.ins the ""-pabilHy for sP""HY.l.hg a graphic for ~he prop~rty Th~ '/ 
<graphic" dat .. > "'0,,14 ~o"td" only tho ... thi",,,. that are q.nui~"ll)' ./ 
tnl~, .uch ~. th~ gu.,bic bit""'., file ..,,<1 th~ dl.Jllen~ioo~. All othH 
<le"~i1e, .,,~h .... th~ color, loc~"io",. cli~k U'"\I8, etc. ~re p~<~ of the "' 
illdividu&l hoson ddinit10n [refer to h •• on d.&fulitiou file. ./ 
" 
rehti":[.<i<clus>, <ohj.~t>, <property>, ~def1niti"n .~t of prDperties>'. 'f 
A rslHioD. h ~ IRata-propnty whi~h 10 nus if th .. <dehnition set of '/ 
prop .. .-~hB is ",et. ~obj.c<> i •• ithar <clu., 0-'; ~ val.id ~omp"'n~nt. 'j 
..nd coltlprhe .. tha atat" U\f\llll,,"t to <p~oparCy>. <ptoperty> 18 .. Symbol 'j 
and <d .. tillitio:ll ut> io of tha form atomic __ coru"p"&<Hnq to a '/ 
property <of the c'las., o. ot the tot1n <propart'r'>I<oompon~"'t>1 f"r <hoaa "/ 
prop"rUas held t~r t;,,, component '/ 
d .... rnonl<cla~.,,<dae"""" "..,...>,<triq~aritlg ~o!l<iitiDl+'" <advu.~e"'Q1it c"nd> , 
<advance type>, <meonq~ hlllPhh>: 'I 
"'h~ro <tI~qg"r~nq ~endit~on.> "u condHiono thl!.t c",uo" th~ daernoll to 
' .. aka ">,' or ".cay awak~ 
cOlld~t'o,,~> a~e tna !<hall a '/ 
.et to the flu' m@rr.b~r cf th~ " 
",rcount(d,,-"eqer>1 '/ 
f'~oparty ill the ~"" loop I <prcperty .. at <of ~la"., I which th~ 
aClva,,~~ e;<cept that t.os objec1:·. value can r~vHt to tho firot 
"h.re <operation> io "- daHn~CI "'F~rall8li 'Of 
" 
"no' ~ndH~Gt chJ~~U IThis i. prQbdly .. n \lll.I:leactect "I 
" 
the "'MUg". u"~d ~D da.~rJ.be the d .... mon·a advancem.,,' fall in li,,~ '/ 
'nth th .. proper'y oet I<e",pe~. ""cl the ,cperHion,'s apply te::<t '/ 
u .. wh~~e to be th" lden'ifpng "am" of an up 
__ th~ atomic ",~'ho~ 
"p~rat>on f .. ~u Cle.cr~be ." ",om.o o"erati"'~ __ one that take. 
age"t-tur" to per!onn ~nd ca.=ot he !:roken deW!:. furthor 
"r~ n"t character iL:!9p"nd"nt __ thsy o~n h~ oVHlo"d~CI by 
,,-n operatic" ",uot t .. k~ ~"O or mcu diotin~t 
There will uist a "",aL" to .p~eHy for .. ll ;n opara~iolls however ~"~h 
c~pability is ncr 'r'''. pr"s~nt "I 
Tha <verh, H "- v~rh phra~e. <diuct ohj.> is uther <"laoa> DL " 
prop"'r~y ",hid, wilo h<>o"",,<> ~rue "F'>O .pplic .. twn of th~. operation and ./ 
/" IDU", h~ .. defined prop~rty of <direct ob) , 
" 
" 
/" d~t .. > would h~ t.be 
/" an "I>Ply_text in ~ 
" /" "j 
/" OJ 
" 
claoou au m.~d.l~" uoin~ Qu~"'u. hub~ dynantie .. lly-c-re .. t"d module', 00 "j 
f" t ha fa cO • fer & d ... H G i. c, cl &0 • _ da fie , pc L I _ C, c"",<,olOe" t ~ C , C" • CN , 
i" ThiB .. llowo this mod"-lB to take "dvant .. ~e o! the module te~ture in tezO_1D'~ 
'* prolOIl_outfile predic~<e 
I" Cluoes .. re :c.ot directly .. ~c .. o.d loy 0ut.,de moduls., c .. "l>a_~ls ... _faots 
:' is u.~.1 to tak" .. ll tl>~ clu. lnfcr<Mtio" .. ".1 oa~:t." it >ntc> dac .. rebievo.bl-e 


























/ ........................................ '/ 
.............................. / 
/. IIPl'LICII'l'ION M<.BDICII'l'ES IAll .:<pOrted to m.build main I 
/. m&buildCLS_"atup. 
/. -- l:ni~hliz"8 .. ll ~b~ d"",,"-iM, co""""nM, >..nd uttophcu for tb .. main 
,. mabuild apFlicacion c==d loop. 
/. ",~b\lildCLS_in~lud"_via"_~o""""nd8! +Loop\ 
/. __ Provides :'oop wit), tba ~lu. d.fi",ition view ~o,"""",,,d .. 80 u.~ h. 
/" tb .. ta.k d"finition a.nd laOOO'" definUioL lo~p. 
/. "'ebuildcLS_chso_d~t.wua_ hit hlize. 
f' ~"Hi .. lh". ~h~ ~hu_defiJ:litiou d"taha~e. 
," 
/. horn tb .. r"",)og d"~o.P.."e and @rase" 
/. T.J."d by MU"~ild'. quH 
," 
," 
/. CLASS DEFINITION !o\ANA"EMENT 
," 
/" ,. . ~buildCLS_remo"'e_"h5S; +!;luR I 
/. Ma,.ks .. ch •• as "deleted" rrpfer t" libn.ry moc.uhl • 
. " 
." 














,,~e .till well-ddin@d '/ 
""'mP~U of the clan t.o b~Com9 contr"dictory 
TbQ s .. maJ:lti~. tbe F~~ti~uhr ~e~t. au \linn in ch@ predic4tes in ./ 
.. a~b. 8egm~""t nlU!led <"!:>:l.ot>_vicl&, ... _j.nU~l.""Hy 
{KXPORTlID TO OTIlER MODULES I ./ 
"'ebuildCLS_cach .. _~ ... k_f .. ctB (+~u\l .. ~M"dul .. , .Liot of IJ:l.t=c .. /Cl".~ p"ir. \ ./ 
Prod"" ... c~ch .. 11 versions of tbe cluo ddin~~io,," tor u •• in ~h. ~uk ./ 
modul .. s. only th~ property ... ~s ..."d tbe op .. "'ation. a"''' ca=hec\ for 

















Pr""idu u ... ,. aCe~08 Co th.& C=h&n~ definHion ~ad~1ty '/ 
compo".mt must b .. Iilliqu" to el ...... Tl>e u.er "ill "e 0/ 
"t"ly for ~ Compollent CluB witt.. whi~1l U.e CO",",CL8Dt a:o iu-
n=o~ of, <>.L~ it "'ill utablbh a pa"t_of J.nheritUice r"laUon.hi., "/ 
















H i. defin~d fH>,r. (~i"iI .. ,," it> the object Ha .. H, in)oarited f~om ~ " 
pArent O~ ~"CSBto~. o~ inh~rit~d frOOl. a COmpO[<~lit I. 
melouil<lCLS_rr.odHYJ>rop9rty_oet {.r~o., .. nysetc, +Ch.~ I • • I 
"'llow~ the u.u t~ m.odify th. property u~, .ither it. n=", m.rr.T>.~.. 'I 
or its l>~cleability d .. ei<>.r"ti"", Tl: ... pr<>l>uty ut giveIl mu.< :b~ a 
defin@d prupeHy .et of the ohja~t, !lot a" inherits" 01'.8 */ 
IEl(POI\TED TO OTHER KODULES) */ 
m~buil<lCLS--<l~t_bi~&abl"J>r"p&rty_ ut (.Chu. -proputyBet. _Domain) • I 


















Fo~ prop~r~y S~~. lntu,,:l@d to .... " ... quene~ ot SU.t... ., 
thin fUl>.ct;'"" ."",,80 " ... ouceeuor pred"""8aor functio" ... hlch is "' 
capM>1e of ret" ... i",,, aU p~iu H th .. last t~." Us unbound. This '/ 
f"",etion i. otrictly "on-tr=~itiv~. The l"",p IM;rhr ;n ~h" thint 
arqume"t ii><lic"u, "h~t tile tint 1I",IlIh~r of tIl' •• et is conoidu,,<:l tll.e '/ 
pr~nt_=rr"D.tJlr",p .. rty I+Cbjed. +FacL, _OUtput I . '/ 
Tue. the obj .. ~t and fa~" .-nd Ilu"mblu • 11.~ of won!.. O>.>tput which 
with print_now> ,,""- be outputtad. prir.t_"urr8ntJ>~",puty is intended "I 
for uu wHh print_lht u .. h"",l~t" '/ 
.. u .. robl"Jlrop"rtiaB I +Obj eH . +Prop~.-tYIl""",i .. , _}c.sstrhlBdProp"nies 
:nuernble--.prop~rtiu (+Ohject, .. ProputyDolMin, -" •• "ml>ledP"op"rt~e.1 '/ 
yuo@mbhJ>ropertiu(+Obj.,,'t, +prop .. HyDolnaill. _A ••• mbledP:r"pHti~" I • f 
llSumbhJ>rop"ny I+Obj .. et. +P.-cpe.-ty. -/i.ue"'"'led~roperty) • / 
xua .. rnbla .prop~rty(+Obj&~t •• Property. -/i. •• ~o.bledP,opertyl . • / 
yaBs .. mbla.....,roparty(+Olojec"; •• hop .. ny. -/i.u .. ml>hdProputyl 
These ~Te used. to puC to\!HhH ~n<l <liu.urnbl .. 'p~opertie~ to ~,,~ hom 
an<l banic pr"perty o=cL~ncs. Tl:.eir <llfferences ue ~~ 
" 
: only for objed. ",it" theh <lefi"ec. properl~es. "I 
" tor ~s"emhli,,\! olojec". with th"ir ctefine" or eo,..,o .. ~ .. t 
" 




'" PRoPBRTY DIsPLAY DATA MANAGEHIlNT, 
" 
" 




"at"ltPr~p~rty •• naoo\ 
"at" ma..t:dgement ,ubcomrnar:d :"" ••• 
~Dnt"'n h",oks t~ ~~" .. u the "Up:o.~~s 
from. which will .only include defi"-ed rr.embero of che oloj~~t 
inherited o,,~~ 
"",bdl.dCr..~_v;'e"_T"lation\+Claa.l 
l'rints out a ,,,,1: definition of a r&lHiol> , "=ry fact'·' ~C' "he 
The UOeT dDes =t spe"~ty the ~WIIIn.>.ry t .. ct "'" th~ co=nd 
$.i,,~e >,Uoill(/ ~ s"""""'l' hd tI""'~ i& <iittic"O.lt. hth"r, th& u.u 'f 
be a men" ,,! all s=ary hots to s"l~ct. 
user toch""'"e"he n""eor detJnitioJ:>o! the "u=naryhct. 
The ~"""""'ry to b& .diced ",ill. b~ o"h",tecl. trom" m~nu i". ru>,cn.e to> '/ 
.. he "medify sWlllMry fact'· M'"""'-'>.d -- it "'ill no~ loa B ",,,nu ~hdce. 
Th1. openticn i. rutriet~d tc detine<l mamb ..... "t the obj,,"t. ,,-ot 
" " 







-- Th" "puation n"",~ ID"HO b. M "he f01"Tn <p~flX> ,dire~l 
obj.~h <tTo>l.l phra.e, The direct obJ."'~ _at j,@ ~he cla •• n"m~ "/ 
-- Efhctive:y an .. rgwn"llt Hat br the 
~f th~rn a. tll.e dhecc And indheet ",j,jed.] 
-- Prnvide tile pracQnditic". fo~ all olljftcto in tll~ 
Dr proloabilitlU aao".d bre 
n'.u!;"ildCLG C~rnDve_oper~tiob i +cl~.", . 
C'ndeLneo an oporatiQ"'. The UBer is ~ive:t. a ",,,nu cf op~ralion. to 




Tlo .. e u.er will ,,' 
., 
'" on .. property .<It, "'~ it& &ctivHion h based on .. pplyin" au 
,. 
/' Advanc""'~nt Cdt .. :don -- Ifh"ther th@ dumon will "dv"nc~ b .. ~ed "''' '! 
I" numloers cf tur",' or _ proba<>ility '/ 
/' Activ .. tio," Muu\l~ " 
/" _bu~ldCLS_uR"'''~_da~=''-(~Dae=,,-. +ClBu) 
I" UndafitH'. a da~mon_ l<ust b& .. <l~fin~d d~~Il\O"'. ",,,,t a" i<lh"dt .. d on .. 
",,,)ouildCLS_vie,,,-ol,,emon(.Dumcn,.Ch. •• i. 




, ................................................................................. , 
TAB 3. MEBULIJER TASK MODULE (MEBuildTSK) 
/' MEBUILDEfl T .. ~k Definition .. ",jul. -- Ve:coion 1.01 '/ 
/' '/ 
/' t'lle tuk data struotUlCU "",<;I .... hts the U'e' il.. tOll,l· "/ 
" 
" 
" /. v~roion lliotcry 
d"tinihona. C'unen,ly. tp. u.k stnlotun "oes" 
lIet. oovered in the laner ata" •• of thh fih 
/. -- od"ind v~ni"'D released to "lie ~tud~nt. feo; th~ .. ,..,.rime;:;:>; 




>nt" a .,,>,...rate file. At pr~o~nt. howe"e~ '; 
cl~"-n buak. The oubmodu>. '4o'lld be 
__ Th" ME"uild~< ,nterface po>rtiOL 
icates f.om the cla ... defbiticn ,,-.odule. IThere are some tan 
~hat .. re "exporte:!'- iT. rnebuild~LS t;:,at do not be\l,n whh 
/" "~~',ihler, the '"ot re",a~n. that tbe intrarr.odula.r structure o! 
/" leave. a The "ro~~"uT~ ,,~~ .. l;;, \1llanl:.tui 
otat<" a",d ",the" .uJomocule. need t" petter ".8 "~e "pedfiej or 
" /" A ta.); " t8"p~ral Hl~tb",shiIO =ong operatic'M "h.n U.e OpH' 
to",,,rda ... peo'fic 10~1. Th~. allo>wa t::o.e oSdoh •• t~ i· 
'" ~lC ... ~"'t .. oioL of " h.J<. to the UBar 
~. " 8~qu~nc .. of opeu.ti0Ls or .~t" <of sub-
numbsr ",hich i. print~d 10 front 
., 
., 







,- [4] .. voile the police 
,~ This iw:ii" .. t .. that tbe poBt""nditio:c. ef .up 1 will l:>e"omIO th& pr .. ceD4ition "' 
'" of ~t<IP 2. rll .. dditioll, 2 lIII1.t pneede both h.1 and 3b1, and botb 3a..2 aw:i '" 
'" 31:>2 lIII1~t pr .. c .. de 4. With ru~ct to tb ... ubpro.::e<l.urn, 3al "",et precede '/ 
/" 3 ... , hut tb .. re is DO dir .. "t relatiollBhip .. st&bU.h .. <I. het" •• " 3 .. 1 and o.ny .. tep "' 
/. ill the 3b'". ., 
/. The .. t .. ps in the above taok are, [1,2,3 .. 1,3a2,3bl,31:>2,4]. At pru .. nt, OIl.. ., 
'" c..nnot .", .. cify "3a" or "3b" .... tep Ilumbuo, nor .. ill th .. oubprocedur .. ""'"h- ., 
'* ""i."", r.cognin "30." and "3b" .... ubproc.dur ..... of yot. Tl:li. i .. 0 =runt 'f 
,. lim.itatioll that ohoul<1. be "'" .... y .<tOUgh Hz. "' 
'" " 
,. unor<l.ered Actions, "' 
,. An unorder.d action i& 0%1. .. that co.n be doD .. at aJ>Y ti:>e 80 long ... it. ., 
,. pr .. condition. ar .. m .. t. Unord .. r .. d .. "tio~ .. .-., p1o." .. d ill front of the a"tion ., 
tbat d .. pond. en it and th .. y "" ....... rk .. d .. itb a .t.or, 
(4] <10 .omethin\! "/ 
[5] • do ~hiB at aJ>Y time ... long ... it is befo .... [G] 
(G] <10 this dter ['l and "fter [5] "' 
"' 
Con" .. pt of St.,p D~pendenc-y, 'f 
The ate", "nanl/ement of a tuk CANNOT override or veto the class-defined 'f 
opeutiona, Tbus, if an oper .. tion ha ... precondition defined at the claos 'f 
l .. vel. tM tMIt rr».nipulation rout1n~~ "ill not pet1llit the utln ~o <10 anything ., 
th .. t woul<l viol .. te th .. ",. Th .. t .. ·", ".up d.pend."cy" ddiD. .... partial or<ler ., 
on the primitive operations which describe tho ..... ctions that must pr .. ce<le ., 
other actions. For the ahov ... "tampl .. , if "1II01l~y h tak....," h a precoD4Hion ., 
for the cl .... _d.Hne<l oper .. ~i"'n "run." th~1l 3a2 i8 d.p .. ,,<I .. 1lt on 3.1. If, ./ 
however, "unillll the powe~ h not ~ p~ .. conditio" to~ c'Lluin<:l ~b .. pbone lin" ~, 
at the cla~a 1 .. " .. 1 th~n 3b2 io not d .. pend .. nt OIJ. 3bl. IlJ.d.p .. nd .. "t action • .. ~y -, 
b .. ohuffh<l .. round __ ." ... w.p 8Up ~omrrta..I>.<I on lbl ..,,<1 3b2 would .uc~ud but ~/ 
with 3 ... 1 ",,<I 3 .. 2 it would f .. H. ~/ 
/- ./ 
/ ......................................... / 
,. mll!ullder's t".k ddilJ.itiolJ. dna .tructure ./ 
'* *' ,. ;. t~ek i~ defined u the "ompe>dte e>f the fe>llowing f"ots partitiolle<l with- ., 
/' in th ... am., dy:tlMllio~llY d.,ehr"~ lIIO<'[u1." " 
'" " 
'" I!;'SI~ TASP; FACTS ., 
/* */ 
,. u.okl<t ... k Ilame>, <"",,tor clau>, <usodate<l pro,,~ ~lJ.d ohaucter.». ., 
,. Th .. <task n"m"" ahould he in tbe fonn of" verb ph:ta~e similn to an "' 
I' oper .. tioll. 00 that it """he ~on&tru~t<>d u "n operati= in lessons in ., 
I' "hich the chue. ue in<>t,,"tiat .. d but th .. task h 1J.0t. ~actc>r cla'5> 'f 
I' h re~tricte<l to he a dniv .. d cIa •• of the .tandud 'character' cla8. ., 
'" (TboBe ta.k. which are .. "tor iD.<lepend.<>nt "",y uu 'character' u th" ., 
/' actor ",la'5, <auoc. prOp5 and char"""ra> .. r .. the othn r&quired it .... 5 







NO'l'B, ... ctor ch •• > i8 .. H.t pair.o.nd. ...... propo &nil ch ... r.> i. a list 
of pairs "orro.p0n<!1n\! to «looal t ... k prop n .... e~, .clua~), Th .. 
.100&1 to.sk prol' _,. is the .""'" u <"lau> lUll .... the tuk has 
more than one of th ... ""'" <ClUB., in wbi"b " ..... tbe .ul>.equellt 
it ...... ue aU\IlDented with numeral ... tartilll1 with on ... 
'" initial_"onditio%l.s(.t ... k obj .. ct>, <initial c=dition •• ). 
/' "bj"ctiv"a«t"sk object>, <objectiv".». 
,. Haint .. i",. the initial ""n<!itiona .... <1 th .. cbj .. ctiv .. s of each cbject. The 
<ta.k ohj .. "t> is tbe loc .. Uy d.cl",. .. <1 tuk 1n.ta.nCB n""", and <initial 
condition., .. nd <objec<iv".> .. re lieU of proputi .. ., '" 
'" 
'" 






and eon;><>n"""" _4 _. ext .. " .. "try for ... eh bi4,,<Ohl .. property •• 10. 
,,1niti .. l eo .. dltiOtl..~ ~_ Iht of <property> 
<objecdve.> mm list o~ <obj .. "tiv.» 






/* !'ASJ{ PllOCBIlURlI lIB!' PAC'I'S, *' 
t' ., 






























<i=OldnIl .plit 10)'1'.>, d .. eaning ."tion l1at>, <split n .. .,It». "' 
D.fl ..... t:ho. DOCIe tor .. e .. It'" proc..sural ... 10. Th. t"ll",,1ng are tile ., 
parti=l .. nf"rtlw."~t., *' 
<stag" "1UIIe> __ .. t.rt I dOlI." I <I:I-at"" .. , I <J-etage> of 
<Q-nago •• q<DWIIl>e... "' 
<J_at"!I'8> n join<llumb .. r> ./ 
Q .. t"g •• ar<O for ... .,tion& out. Join at&gU ..". fo .. eollecting and ., 
l1iuml::>igu:!. .. ti"" th" join1"" of .. .,ti""," tog40ther. 'f 
<011101101"" &p11t tl'l'''' •• DO_a"ti __ I U ....... I or-ap11t I _-sp11t "' 
dpllt j",1,,1"9 .t.g.>~~ <0-.10 .. ".» • / 
<.\.ceooUDg "plit typ .. >~~ u .... ,," I j,,1n1ng "' 
d .. "OlIIitlg .. eUe"llsb m. <1"'ccmil1o;<lction)- "f 
:~:~:!~..:~!on> :: :::~:n~":';:C~i~u!:""> <8plit index> :~ 
<spUt index> ~_ < .... tuu.l> *' 
oplit iDdu> will .l .... ayo b. 1 for and~_plit ..."d li ..... r atagu. *' 
oplit iDd .. ,,> wiJ.l .,. 1 or great.r for or~.plit leg.. ., 
"split 8t",,1<> __ <.pHt st .. ck .... try>· ., 
<split at .. "k .ntry> ~m <.plit stag.> andl= oplit inCl.,,> ·f 
Tho ataek of op.n splita .t • givtlon .e .. g... ., 
The procedure net deUnu tho> ex1stenc .. of and-.pliU iUld or-split.. ., 
An or_split 10 ...... th .. t ther. ,"",bh moro. th"", on •• olution to a aubtao): ., 
.. nd tho. .tudent only hao to cOlllPlet8 one of tli<o .ubtaako. An "nli-apHt ., 
...... ruo th .. t then ."iot_ IINltipl. _ubt .. k. tloat tn. .. tud .. nt muat perfo""" ., 
Illlof. Th ...... ubtaok. III<IY boo done in pan.lld, .. 0 the student "an do ., 
any of the a",UolO.5 1n tho. .ubtuk. in <IllY ordu· .0 10"-" aa order i. ., 
.... inu.in.d.-no- ttL<> .ubtll8k. 1.0 giv.n .ubtll8k. [ ... ,b,e} "",d [d,.,f], ., 
It otudent .... y do ]a,b,c,d,e,f}, [",e,f,a,b,o], ]a,".b,e,O",f], atc.) ., 
-, 
,. .."eion(.o1ndu, lI>. ""parat"n, dtep-wiu p"".condition lbt>, 
















.on ...... "",nag.». -, 
-, Acti=_ repr ..... nt a tranaition 1n th8 proc.dural n .. t ( .. ,,<I th .. D.t 
_nipula.eion rout!n .. rehr to .<'tiona aa "tr"",dtion"). Th .. oper,,"or *f 
is ",urr.."tly nor.d in e.ch.d form, but this will cnang ... tuk */ 
-, 
-, 
guar""t .. e<:l_n .. t .. «stag8>,<l.iat of guarant •• li properti"'>I. "' 
KnoWn aa " .... "'.u""'Y....PO.t"'ODdieio .... " in pr.vioua v.rsiolO.5 of Jo!BBuil<l.r. "/ 
Th. list of gu .. rant .... d preputi ... conei .. e of ... liat of .ith"r .. dngh -/ 
property or .. list ot IIIIIltiph properti ... from tho. ...... prop.rty .at. -, 
Th .. ll .. t ot multiple prop.rHo.. i. b .... d on " .. enad prop.rty ut.. ., 





f" The ...... "ciat.d prop. and clla .... ot.n will be r .. fere<:l to by tn.. u •• of g.n ..... "' 
,- on th. printed"""'" of tho> "lU8 wb..n .... " .... n' eo avoid ambiguity. So a -, 
/" tuk " .. 11." repair fl ... hl1!l'bt wbieh op .. ratu on two fluhH!l'ht" would b~ -, 
,. d."lo.rad o.B t..-k(npair,rep .. irma:o., [Uuhli!l'bt,naallli!l'ht]) , and U •• tuk ., 
'" would boo in .. t .... th.t .. d aa t ... l:(r.p .. ir,rap .. inum, [fla.hllghH,fla.hll!l'l>.tll). */ 
'" " 
'" •• el> t ... k is 1IIO.iDtainud in it. own oncxml ... :tn tn.. int"rf"C8, tb .. te .. ",her 'f 
f* will. .... l .. "t tho. e ... l< to work on. 'l'h. library """"&.\I.r will .... int .. 1n in.for_ ., 
,. IIIIlt.1011. 1Obout. t.he doIpooDd • ...,1 •• = t.he le .. =, 1 ••. whi"b ,,1 ...... are r8ql1ind 'f 
f· in ordoor to bu:Lld the l ••• on __ tb ... ere b .... d .olely on tbe prop fe"te. ., 
,. ., 
,. T .. b are. not dir."tly .. "" ...... ,s by OUt81d .. "",,<lulu but .. re 1n8t..,th.t .. d by ., 
'·1 ... .,.... ., 
,. ., 








r.latio:n«r<ll.ation ........ >, <object lht>, <definition.). ., 
,. 
,. 
'rhe •• are very .:Lm11ar to tbat of tb. ,,1 ... doeU.niHon .""ept tbat the ••• , 
" .. latione do not. d".""ib" the at.et .. of an obje."t but r.tber ... t .. t. of ., 
the t"BIt. Tb .. "ompileti= proc ...... ill hav .. to b. "=""lIed .. o tbat tb" ., 
<" .. h.t1= %!.alae, " .... in f."t tak. an obj."t _ and " .. "b .. it. lIo;lOIINV4I" •• , 
fer now tbe rel.tion ...... will l><> ut&blist.&d .8 h. ., 
., 
, ......................................... , 
,. c_e prov1do1d by thi .. module (iDcl.udiO>g tbo.. not yet ~1.,....nt8d) ., 
,. Do"",""ntation on the •• c_ can be fO\Ul,s in til .. u."r· ....... ud. ., 
, ......................................... , 
,. ., 
,. Note on l"II .. Dd, <.tep, b til" iDd .. x of Ill> "".r.tion witbin til .. task as s_ ., 
,. by th .. vi .. " task c<mllllll>d (vbieh .... 1' ., 
,. ., 
,. TASK COMMANtIS BXPOOITED TO OTI!E1\ LOOPS, "' 
,. "reete. t •• k [n_ <tub) "' 
,. work CD tuk {named <tub] 
,. r"IIIOV" t ... k [named <t ... k.] 
,. r"eteret .. k[n;uno>(\<taBk.] 
,. oh .. "k t".k { ...... d <t,uk>] 
,. vi .. v dtnetion [in <tuk,] [&fur <8t.p.] 
/. view init1"1 conditiona {in <tuk.] {fo.- <obj .. ",t>] 
,0 vi_ obj."tive. {in <tuk.] [for <obj .. "t>] 
,. 
,0 TAR MANl:PI1LATIoN COMKANIlS, 
,. ..h"r4 on [ otf (Dnd"""""""Ud ".".....",4.) 
,. 1101'S, S.t./Rd .. ,... ... th" doU>llllf~ .. g bit for ..... n._.nds 
,. ch .. "k task 
,. 
,. 
,. .. .. t initial oxondiUons {for <obj"ct.>] 
,. vi_ initial conditions {for <obj.ct.) 
,. lI.t obj.etiv .. ~ [for <obj.ct>] 
'" view obj .. ctiv •• {fo" <obj"ct.] 
,. vi_ ~tep c1e.pe.Dden"i .... 
'" vi .. w aitulltion (&tt..r <8tep>] 
,. fiDd ep11t& 
,. OXIlIIl>in .. at .. p {tNInb .. r <st"p>] {vith ot"p>] 
,0 mo<l1fy"tap [DUD>boor <otep>] 
'* ow.p noop [number .. at...,>] [witll OUp.] 
,. mov •• toop {1lWIIb"r <stoop» 
/. """at .. IIU1111l1ary h.et 
'* ,,""""" ... UDmI<ryf.ct 
'* vi .... eUllllllary f .. "t 
































/ ••••••• *** ................................ , 
/. IIxport"d Pr .. di"at&s. AU predi" .. tu tnt_ .. d to.- .. "'tar .... l ,,0& "' .... pr .. fix .. d ., 
,. "lth .. mebuildTSIt..... ./ 
, ......................................... , 
,. 




,. ....buildTSK.... .. tup. "' 
'* --lll.1thl1"'.8.11the>_i ..... ~CIIIIDILnd •• .....,t_l .. t ... t.,rt.h .... i'" *' 
,. _lldappli~.ti""'"OlIIIIIADCiloop. *' 
,. mebuildT~i"'clud .. _vi __ ~.l~Loop). 
,. -- Provid ... LoDp "ith th .. t .. }: daU",it1= vi_ ,,,, .... and. for u ... i.. " 
'* the hu.,,,, loop. *' 
'* ... buildrS!Lt ... k...d.f1"'it1on...i"'iti .. lh.. *' 
'" -- t:ELiti .. li~ •• tlla h .• k_d.fin!t:l..o", datal>.... " 
'* l<I8buildl'lULtuk...d"f1rdtiOlLahutdown. *' 
'* -- Cla ..... ,,11 tuk...daU",iti= fe.<::t. tro:m to. P=l.oo" d&tal> .... ....., .10 .... "' 
'* .. 11 dYl>lt.l'lic.lly-craat .. d DOdul... U .. d by _11<1'0 quit c ......... lld. "' 
'" l<I8buildT~.ppend...._to •• v.. *' 
'" -- "PPalldl all t .. k d.f1D.itiou d .. t .. in ......,ry to th ... uto •• v. fil.. *' 
'* "' 
'" COM>VoNl> J)lYOIQIP PlIlIPlCA'!RS" Polt MAD! APPLJ:CATWN LOoP; 
,. ....build'r~<Hf1"'._t •• )tl+'I' •• )tI. 
'" -- Provide .. u •• x .ce .... tOr "reati"" .. n .... t ... k. I .. ""k .. tlla t •• k 
'* buildillll application loop on th. ".wly cr •• tad t.sk. 
'" mabuild'l'SK....rOUllOV._t ... kl+'I' ... kl. 
'* -- Kark. a t •• k .. "d.l.U,,:\" ( .... hr to libr.ry _uh). 
'* mal>uildTSK....x .. nor .. _t .. k(+T ... kl. 
" __ a..ter ..... x""""" .. d t .... k in ",.mory (i .... un<:I.htu itl 













-- Lo .. d« in (it not 10 .. d,,<I) a.nd i",v<>k..a the tUk build:itlg "pplication " 
loop ell ...... x1.ting tUk. ., 
., 
'* COMIIANIl-INl/OI\Ell PRBIlICATBS FItOM TASK WOP TIlA'r AlUI ALSO IIXPORTBD; ., 
,. mabulld'rSK_t"n_t ... leint"gr1tY(+Tuk). "' 
'* - EIl5u:n •• that the task 1a co ... bt .... t with. the ~la ... ddi.ni.tion. (it ., 
,. sh.ould be OJ!: .0 long u no c!aoo was up!1aU<:! .ft"r t.h" u .• k .. ,,$ hot "' 
" •• ved to dbk. ., 
'* _buHdTSK_vi ... _i",iti .. l_cOJlditions(+"uk,+ohj .. ",t). " 
'* -- Lists the Object·. 1",1t1 .. 1 c.,r>ditions ..... =r:r"ntly op .. cifi.d. ., 
" _buildTS!Lv1 ... u:>hj .. ctiveel .. Tas",+Ol>ject). ., 
'" __ Lht. the Obj."t· .. obj .. "U" ..... ==.".tly .~cifi .. d. ., 
'* rn..buildTliI!Cvi8 .. _t .. k(+'I' •• k). *' 
,. -- Pri",U " lining of the cur .... nt ~olutio'" to tho prol:>l"",. " 
,. mabuildTSK....vi .. w_.itu .. tio .. l .. Task,+St .. p). " 
,. -- printo .. Ibting of what th .. aitullt!on .hould 100" li"" .tt .. r doing ., 
" atapnuml>f>rsup. ., 
/. " 
,. NON-CQlOIAND INVOXBD IIXPORTED PREDICA.".S, "' 
'" mabuildTSK.-JI.t_r.l .. Uonl +Tuk, -Rel .. ti",,,,, -Cl .... Li.t, _Definition) *' 
'" - R .. tur"." __ ry Ild:itl"d i", t.he task. "' 
,. _ildTSK...."<lche_leeson...facta(+L ... .,ZIIIodule,+L ..... onObj .. ct., .... asks) "' 
,. __ Prapllra. a.nd c .. che .... 11 t .... k-" .. l .. " .... t data to the l ••• on compiler. "' 
,. lIUObuildTS!C .. %p01""t .. 4-r .... t_t .. k(+'I' ... ") "' 
,. __ 1I ... d by .... buildLES to initializ_ .. t •• " upotI. .... te:dllll th ...... ork on "' 
,. 1 ... ",,"cC<llRiWd. "' 
'" mabuildTSK_ ... i!JDlllel't_of_obj."t.(+I ... t .... c.'Cl ... Pair.,+T .. k,-Map) "' 
'" __ .. ak .... 11.t of inn .... " .. and 01 ..... , ....., the Ibt of object. "._ " 
'" qIlir"<:l tor a gi" .... tuk .... d retu".. •• mapping of a the t ... k-l> ... d "' 
'" or,Un.Hull in.t ... ". nama lobj."t, { •• "ond obj.ct] •• tc.) to t.h.. "' 
,. la .. on·. """cr~t .. 1"' ...... " ......... l>.ull on tha "ut ....., prop list.. ., 
" "'.buildT~fi ... t_tuk_tl>at_"""Ploy .. _c.h:l.ct (+'1' •• " •• +Cl ... , -T •• ") "' 
,. ",el>uildTS!C1 .. t_tuk...that_UlPlOY8_obj .. ct (+T ... U, ..cla .. , -1' ... ,,) "' 
'" __ a .. turruo th. Tuk 1lIII<>"§ Tuk .. th.o.t fit. the pudi",.t .. ~. "' 
'" m.huil<5"S~.t_initi .. l...oond1ti"",_of_iruot .... ~ .. ( ... Taal:, +UI..t""" .. ,+Cl .... , -IC) " 
,. __ htri"" •• th .. initial ~""'llitioll4 ot th .. +Cle .. object i ..... '1' ... " .. nd "' 
'* inat.nti.t •• the initial cOJlditi.,..8 Iht to conte.in the e<>llcr .. t. ., 
,. *' 
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'" lDbuildTSK.-g.t_obj • .,t1v •• _ .. f_iD.U ... ., .. ( .. T ... k,+tn.t.....,., +ClAn, -OBJ'J ~t 
t· __ Jl,etr1.vn the obj.cth •• of tb. +Cl.n obj.ct 110 +T ... k ....a ·t 
,. 1.1On .... t1 .. e •• the obj .... t1v .. li.t to conto.1 .. tho. concr.t. :t .... t.....,.. "t 
t~ 1I.1>I11ldTSl\.._10lf'l_obj."t(+Tnlt,+Ch .... J ~, 
'" -- Pr.dicat .. that "u"c •• ch if any cl>j .. ct of type Clau h u •• d 1 .. Task .• , 
,. mel>u11dTflIt...ll' .. t_ .. tat .. _of_instanc .. {+TUk, .. tn.U ... ".,+Cl ••• ,+Staq .. ,-Stat .. ). ~I 
I' -- :!fhctiv.ly r .. turne th .. u...t .... ti"t.d lJ\1.r .... t •• d n.te for tha -, 
,. :t ... t .... " .. of tW. Cl ... in T .. Bk at St........ ., 
,. _ildTSK.-gat_lut_changa"_1 ... A",,e .... c. ("Tuk, +1"""_,,., .. Cl ... , .. lit age, ., 
I' -lltat.).·' 
,. -- Return_ the "OIIbi .... t10l:>. of ,,11 lob. l ... t cbangu or tb. .1~fic_t ., 
,. cbang •• _d. i .. tbe ....... d l .... " .... c. of Cl ...... prior to ....... '" St .. ". i ... , 
~: :::r~::~. 11 •• 01 to help d.eenai .... ilIIIaat.dal or UD~ort .... t "oal :; 
t· _bulldTSl\...xpOrt_t .. k(+T .. k .... Fih). ., 
t· -- s....a out tb .. tuk defi.n.iHOD in """""ry to tb .. fila. ., 
t· ., 
, ................. u .............................................................. , 
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TAB 4. MEBUILDER LESSON MODULE (MEBuildLES) 
,. I'J ....... -I\rul.s L41u= BuH.u.nll P"'''lI''' .... -- v .. n1o!>. 1 USIIUILDEII) • 1 
,. CPT Thoo>u P. Galvin, 1,1.1'. An\Y, N .. vd postg:tad ... ata S"ho<>l, Montarey CA ~39'O ., 
'*' ............................................................................... , 
,. KBlIllILDBR r... .. = D.Ulliti= _1. -- V.rs1o!>. 1.01 " 
" '/ 
,. Thh _",la daUna. "hat a 1 ... 0" ia aa .. structured i_u.ntiaUon of tult~ ., 
" ol>jacta to produ" •• ="rat. 1 .... = .. nt.\.ty runJII.bh in t/if! _ .... s- .. nd<o tu- ., 
,. toring ah.U. l:t .1ao previd. ... qIliclt and .. U .. ctive .... a ... of buHd.1ng b~- '/ 
" gi ...... r hv.l throullh .. dv""".d l.vel 1'''01>1 .... in th. ap.".. ., 
" t.euona "o .... iat of on. or mora probl_, wliioli contain difh .... nt ."enuioa ./ 
/' and p.%ovida difhr.".t p"" ..... t ..... to .oma of thoo prol>ablHatic ".,.,ntG i .. the ., 
/' i ... t"ntht"d tult •. ne int .... t is that the 1'"obl .. _ ahould be =d .. r.d ill in_ ./ 
,. cr."o.\.1111 1"",,1 Qf diffi" ... lty "r i .... "cord .... ". "ith .... "c"""tad curricular or_ " 
,·d"r111<1. ., 
,. ., 
,·v<,raio .. lli .. tory, ., 
,. l.Q -- V.uion rd ...... d for u .... in tli .. axp.ri.mant of S_r QUarter 94 .• , 
,. L01 -- V"nioD 1.1,1 fully document .. d. ., 
,. ., 
/' ., 
,. >lEi<uilci .. r'. 1 ... on fundaln8ntal.s ., 
, •••••••••• * ................................ / 
,. ./ 
'" A leason h .. workl:>ook of ~x~r~h"B for the student to p~rfo ...... Th .. eX .. r- ., 
'" cis .. should b .. ".ad to .. r""ant diU_ra.,t probl,."", to .. tude.,t, in ga", .. rd ., 
,. th..y $liould h .. incr .. uing 1n difficulty &Dd'or comphxity. hampl ... of the ./ 
,. dHhnnt typu of pro1>la .. s that """ll1b,. .... gg ... ted ara \IiV .. ll below. Th.... ., 
,. typ •• could ~ .. rtd .. ly P" comblned 1 .... <l1""n w<>rlcl>ook. ./ 
,. A. :Incr.asing COlIIphx1ty ., 
~: prob 1 ~ :;;;~t~ .. :~r::~l>o;!~ I>egatin pitfo.ll. 11. ••• 11 prob. 810.. :~ 
,. Probs 2-n ......... tUk with the nsgativ" pitfo.lls \liven in"" .... ing '1 
,. lik~liho<>d .... d'or .. <!ve ..... rial .. g .. nts worlc:in<l futer. "' 
,. Walk. Crawl. litun ., 
,. Prolol. firat chunltof tuk ., 
'" prob 2 _ In_I) • naxt chunk .. of t""k ., 
,. Prob n. "hola ta.k lcomprah."aiv. £aohi=) ., 
,. Different I!quipmsnt ./ 
,. Prob 1 = tUk 0" a basic prop I.\..a. car) 0, 
1* Probs 2-D r tult 01> mor .. spedUc tYP". of prop Ii.e. ., 
,. foraill" c .. n, .. t~ ... hi~h m\lht have parti=lar naad .. or ., 
,. "<>_idar .. tio,,,) 0, 
,. ., 
I' Proba 1_10. = If .. gi"..., tult has n t ...... _ .. r8 cooparating to<lather. ., 
" tli.n for .. ach problam <liv. tha atud.nt a diff ..... llt rol" to ., 
,. play. lith .. r prob. 1 or n .hould boo the guy in cl>=<I.. ., 
/. B. niUer."t Tuks ., 
,. Probs 1-n = It the library cont.ina n <liff .... nt tuka invol"il><I tl>." ., 
,. .. ......... "tor alas. &Dd ....... at. of props and ell n e..eka u.- ./ 
,. v"lv .. a lI ...... r .. l auhj .. ct .... tt .. r, then ha"" th& studa .. t do th ... , 
,. "tuka, o ...... t .. t~. (EX. fcr .. lII."hanlc....cl .. c:ar ., 
,. .0>g1n~, """ .. could I>.~"" th .. atndoont r~ph"~ th" w .. t .. " pump ., 
,. lIuk.t in probl_ 1, U-" .. f" .. l 1nj.ctor in probla .. 2, ••• ) ., 
,. ., 
I' During cODst ..... ~tioh of tli~ t .. alt~, tl>. .. t .. a"I>. .. r talk8 1n t .. """, of an8tr .. ct ./ 
,. obj .. "t. Icar, character, .. t".). In a l .. uon, tli .. t .... clier now talke in te"", •• , 
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,. of co .. cr.t. Obj.ct. (5Irop@r """"" _> Jim, Jim'. ea.r, .to.). Loo .. <»>.. co .. t ... i.. 0, 
'* • "e •• t" and ...... t of "5Ir"5'.", and •• ttlng U5' the h .. <»>. 1. daD. 1 .. t .. rms of -, 
/* .. am.ing a. ...... ttilllJ .. = ...... " ...... and h.v1ng the .tu~ .... t l"'rfora a. ··rol." 1" ., 
'* th •• e ..... Thoo ta..k could b. vl_d .. e ... e .. l51t, 111<110 ... tl .. g _ th. aoton *' 
/* beh"ve und .. r ~1ff ..... "t .tilml.lL -/ 
/- Th. 1 ... 0" it •• lt hu ... i .. t .. odu"tory t .. xt a.l.o1I.g with the cut ... 01 pr05' "/ 
/- 11 .. t1nu. a.ch problem """,.ht. of ... introductozy too:l[t, 0.10Dg .. ith th. 01 .. 8- "/ 
/* " .. 1pt1<»>.. of the 5Iart1cul"" ." .... and goo.1, "lo"ll "lth 05't10 ... that allow for ./ 
'" diff .... "t b.havi""r. among 5'J"Cbl...... "/ 
,. Thoo int_t of tha MlBuilder "y.t.,. h to ha". th. teacb.r .""Iid the ..... jor_ ./ 
'" ity of tb. ti.moo h ..... at the higbe,," l.v.l ot the MlDuU400 .. hi.rarcl:!;y -- 40- ., 
,. iDIJ ehor.ogr~hlc and "itu"ti=-.l t~ .... ther thaD ~iggiDg in th .. "eed. of *' 
,. the tuk and object layer". Th. l1brll%Y -o-_"t ayet_ i. th ...... 0 II. hug. */ 
,. r .... abl. Obj .. ct lJbrary "",,1'" b ... " ....... t .. ~ ot both Obj.ct. ... and tuk". So th" "/ 
,. l .. uo .. i"t.rh." ...... dlo to b-. th ....... t robu.t. ./ 
/. "/ 
/- MlBuilde .. '. le •• e" de£i"it1<»>. d.t .. etructu... *' 
'" • * •• " • " ••• " 0 0 _ • * " _ • " • " •• ~ * •• " ~ • " " * •••••• , 
,. ., 
,~ A huen i. defi .. ed u th@ c~e1t .. of the follO"ol"ing f ... " .... partitienood "' 
'" within tbe ........ dynamic .. lly d."l .. rood lIIO¢Ule. !!be .... huen h cOllll'U .. d i"t" ., 
'" ... an .. -e"da form, thh dat .... tructur. will halp k •• p r8plOtitien "0 a ml"i"""". '" 
,. The a .. ociated cl .... definhio" info ...... tien h "opied i" to a .. ht, _.v.r ., 
,. tb. t .... k. ar. not copied into th. dy»ami" module. Their in£o:rma.tien is ".5It "f 
, •• ingly 1n>I-tantl .. tO>d in it ....... mcdule. '" 
,. " 
'" BASJ:C LIISSON FACTS, "' 
,~ 'f 
/. 1 .... 001(<1 ... 0" """"'~, <c ... t> , <prop.>, <t .... ko). ., 
,. Tha dnBo" _. ia strictly uniCZlla to the .nviro""", .. t. Th. ca. .. t must '" 
,~ he l1CD-eJrPty. orb .. liat o~ t .... ks .. re " ttUb ... t of all tbon which could b .. '" 
,. i" .. t .... ti ... t .. d from tb. <cnt~ and q>rep.>. Tb. <cut> aDd. q>:rops> aU "/ 
,.. 2-tupl .. ot (d".tane .. nUHO> <<:1 .... II&m11» or mere appropriately, «role ., 
,- ,,_'prop """""> <"lus.). Throughout tbh modul., " ..... t _.ra will b. '" 
/. ref .. rr .. d by tbair rol., and prop& by tb .. ir prop "aIOe. "' 
/- "' 
,.. l .... on...i .. tro«ta:rt». ., 
'" ,Hol::tal i"troduction for the huon. '" 
'" ., 
,- PMBLBI( PACTS, ., 
,. *' 
,. probh"«nwtib":t>, <" ..... >, dtud.nt'. "010>, <cut>, <prep.». ., 
,. Th. prohloun fa"t provid ... the bui" information for tb .. problem. *' 
'" caot .... d prop .. r!1Ufll'lnt .... llow eh. t ... "bar to opedfy tb ....... c .... t membe" ., 
'" =: prop 1& a de .. iv&d cl .... of th.t giv .. " 1" th .. huo .. level .... ".rslly,"' 
'* the "ut _no and prop liot. .... teh tb"t of tbe 1 ..... "". ., 
/. NOTE, Currently th.re i. no _ in pl."e f"r proble .. option •. n.. "/ 
/. _id .. _ .. ffect_override b .. low h .ort of .. book but 1t·. not u ..... d. n ... y "/ 
/" "ould be pla" .. d a .... i,.th ar!1Ufll'l"t har .. or they could b .. 1:ople ...... t .. d as "/ 
,. ..p"rat .. f""t. (in fact, tho cut and prep. could be tr •• t .. d in ovoo .. ride "' 
'" fasb10n ... w .. ll). "/ 
'" "/ 
'" i"ithl_ •• tting«DWIIb.:rh d"ithl =>Dditi<»>. lieb). "/ 
,. AnalOlJOUo t" tha i"ltlI1.1_O<:Il>ditiODJl of eacb t ... k, oo:I[".pt tbat th .. i"itial 0/ 
/" utt1111J 1 ... "OlIIl'""it. of all the inithl.-oondltio ... of .... "b prop. ., 
/. ./ 
/" obj .. "tlv ... «"IIIIIb .. :r>, <" .... member>, <ol::tj."tiv" l1.t.). *' 
,. 11:Dlilt. the initial •• ttiDg. th. obj.etiv .. a ... brok." out by cut mamb.r *' 
,. ainee .""h ca.t _ ... will ."t incl.'"5'el1d.ntly baud en th •• "..,e. Thoo •• *' 
,. will b .. uud to derive the alllO.llt fact. in tbe ... tutor le .. on. Al." not ... , 
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'" that tho> objactive. poor " .. t lII<OIlIb.r ar. tiz.c! tor aU_ proIol ...... 1n tho> "' 
/" huon. '1'1>1. h the 1I101>a1 " ..... "';.,,11 "t"t .. " for the "ut _ .. r. Of 
,- -, 
," probl""'--intro(~nwob .. r>. <t."b). -, 
'* Introductory r.zt for ttl. prohl ..... -, 
t* "f 
to .1de~df.ct~ove,,:dd. (~nWlb .. r>, <op>, <oO<1e""t>, <chlUlll.>, <p<'OI») . 'f 
,. HOT lIIl'LI!Ml!NTIID. Thio wu tb .. tiut .... "!I at .. probl_ option e=~.pt. 0, 
,. It ""'Y he sufficient tor th" _t-apeelf1", ptobal>111ti .... but it i. 0/ 
'" p%~ly hattat to bay .. "lDOno global opt1oZl.e eon.t:t'Uet. ./ 
'" 'f , ......................................... , 
,. COIIIII»o...:t. provide" l>y thi .. _u18 (1neludiDlJ thou not y.t impl_ntad) Of 
'* DocWll<lntation 0» tb ... c~. can b. fO\,ll1d in tb.a , .... :t ......... ".1. ., 
, .......................................... , 
,0 Of 
/. LESSON COMll1.N.OBXl'ORTlIDTOO~LOOPS, "' 
,. cr.at. 1 ... = [ ....... d <l ... OD>] 
'" work"n 1 .... OD [""",.d <1 .... 011>] 
'* ro>JllOVe le880n [namood <1&uOD>1 
I' r .. store l.uon [n .... ed <l~seOD>] 
'* ch .. ck leuOD [named <leu",,>] 
I' vie .. l .. uon [naruod <l ... =>] 
'" ~ile 1 .... = [named <lus=>] 











I' !!'h@ L .... on Loop h invok"d through th .. crute leuon and work on leuo,," ", .. ,b. "' 
,. LS!I"ON KAIIIPULATION COMMANDS, "' 
'" wiz"rcl = I oU (undocwoent.,d c<>mll4nds) 
,. NOTZ, Set./lI"lune the debugflo.g bit for .... ns-.nds 
,. ch .. "k l ... on 
'* oDmpil"luBon 
/* nllO 1 .. 8 .. on 
,. edit l ... on intro 
'" vi .... l"s""", 1Mro 
,. onat .. prol>leJII [nam .. d <problem» 
'" work 0" probl.,. [numb .. r <problem "0>] 
f" work on probl .... [n ...... d <problem» 







ramov .. prol>lem [number <problem no>] 
r...."., .. probleJII [n ....... ct <problem>] 
che.ck probl ..... (n'lH!>bu <probl .. m D,,>1 
"h"ok problem ["...,,,d <probhm>] 
vi .. w probl"", [nuzobu <probh .. no>] 




















'* 'l'he Prob~&Il t.o<>p 1. lD""ked vh the cr ... U problem and worlt 0%1 problem clllds "' 
f' pgOBI.p IOANIPlILA'l'ION COIIIIANDS, 
/0 wh"rcl 0%1 I off ItI:>do<nurIomted "ommande) 
'* NOl'lt, S.to/Rel"nu th .. ctehUlln"Q' bit tor "",ana-ends 
'" "h .. "l< prol>l .... 
/* vi •• probl_ 
'" ectit prol>1_ intro 
/. view probl ... intro 
'* .. 10 "Cene [for <"ut _er or prop>! 
'* view ""an. [for .cut ..-.. r 0.- prop>] 
'* ... tgoal[for«"ut_erorpr<>p>! 
J* vi ..... goal Ifor ." .. t .... IIIh .. r or prop>! 
















t· Bxport"d Predic.t ••. 1,11 pr"di""u. intend.d for "%t"rn .. l un are p' .... U""d 0, 
,. with " .... huHdU:S_·' ."cept for tho~e trom the l.oson cOlI\Piler ·'m"huildCNP." ., 
t·········································, /. ., 
/. MAIN APPLICATION LOOP __ APPLICATION PRBDICATlIS· ., 
/. mebuildLBS_utup. ., 
/. -- H.1ti .. li~ ... all tbe dOlllai"-,, , ""","""nds, "lid t"wphe". for U •• mai.n ., 
t· .. ehuild appH"aHolI c""""and loop. '/ 
/. mebuildLBS_les.o"_d.Unition_inithHza. ., 
,. -- Initi .. lh". tb .. 1 .. uon_detinit1on d"tal:> .. u. ., 
" Ol"huildL""'_hB Bon_def ini ti"'lL."h" tdo",,". ' , 
,. -- cl .... " ... 11 le."on_d .. fil:litiou facta from the Prolog- datab" ...... "".ing 'f 
f* .11 dyn!l.llli" .. lly_cru.t,,11 lOOduhs. D."d by Ml!l!uild·. quit command. '/ 
f' mehuHdLI!S_ .. pp"DcL .. uto.ave 'f 
f' -- App""ds .. 11 1 .... = defilliti= datA ill memory to the ..... tosav" fil". " 
f' ., 
f' COMMANl)-INVOKllD PRBDICATlIS FOR MAIN AHLICATION LOOP, ., 
/. me1>uildLllS_d.fin .. _l.uonl~L.Uonl· ./ 
t· -- Provides u.,," """""B for c" .. aUng an .. " t".k. Invokes the task " 
,. bul.ldiM "ppHc"tio" loop 0" the 1I""ly cn.at .. d u.k. '/ 
,. mebuildLES_""""'v"_le .... "h( +Les~Oll). ./ 
,. -- Nnks .. huon ... ··d.hUd·· (uh" tc librAry lIlOa.uh) 
/. mebuildLES_"eot"""e_lesson(+Le •• "nl ., 
,. -- R"no"u" refl\OV"d 1 .... = ill""'rnory (i.u .... "deletes itl ., 
,. lI\el)uildLES_work..on..lesaoD(+L .... cn). ., 
" -- t,o"d. in (if not load .. a.) .."d ~n"ck"s the lesBon buildi"" applic .. Hoh " 
,. loop on an eustlng l"8Oon. ., 
,. ., 
,. COMMAND-INVOI':ED :PI':EDI~TI!S FROM l.I<SSON LooP 'l1iAT ARB A!.SO IXPoRTED, 
J' m~buildLI!S_check_le80on(+Leo.on). 
,-
prohh",. ~o .nour. th.t th .. l .... on c""ld :b .. run .u~c .. ufully. 
mehui ldLl!s_ vi~w_huonl .I.euon) 
-- Prints out .. tabl .. of .. 11 the pri,,,,,,-y le$Oon d~t~ 
/' mBDuildCMP_cowp11,,_lusonl+Lessonl. 
/. -- compilu the huon in lIB7Utor·u .. dable ~onn "nd "'VeS to " 
,. on dlok. 
/~ "'"buildLBS rim l~ •• on(+Leo.onl. 
,. -- InvoKu the IIBTutor .h~ll in ord .. r to :ru.n " 1"800"'. 
,-
f' "'~huildLI!S_"xpo"t_le~.D"(+L" •• o".+Fil"). 
















,. '1 1 ............................... * •••••••••••••••••••••••• u········ .... ··· .. ······1 
TAB 5. MEBUJLDER LESSON COMPll.ER (MEBuildCMP) 
,. 1«>&1>.-111>4. Ltou= BUilding P.,ogr .... -- VenieD 1 ., 
,. CPT Tboo>a. p. Galvin, U.S. Anoy, lI~v"l postq .. "du"t. S"hool, MoDt ... "Y C1\ S3S40 ., 
, •••••••••• u •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ........ ~~ ..... u ....... u*' ... u ......... ~., 
,. KBIlUILllRJl Ltou= compUer -- v .. .,don 1.01 
,. 




'" croat ...... _"",,-.1>4. "CAy.,..1= of it into an ... "logOU8 "'.tel> ..... pa .. tition. "/ 
,. Th .. datat.a.a pareiti= is ~ tl> ........ ell. la .. on itulf azoept that 1t ., 
,. co"tai". tho> • .w.d "l>4ing " __ ". Ifhen" 1 ... = ia run, the partitio" nnt ~I 
/" to tha ... tutor_ahall i. tha __ partition. "/ 
/" HOTB, lIeed to oaztrllet all huon caching 8tuff ont of the _11d_,,1&.. "' 
,. deUnition .nd 9 .. t it 1" halO .. In ".,d • ., to &chi""" .~ d"'llrl'" of cOllaht"ll.,y. ~, 
,. "' 
,0 V .. roio" IIi.tory, 
,. 1.0 -- V.r .. io" .... 1 ..... .0<1 fo .. un i" tha ilwlllller atr 94 experiflle"t. 








, ......................................... , 
,. Descripti= of tha ""''''PUatio" P"o",au ., 
, ......................................... , 
,. "' 
,. "compilatio,," i. prol:>ahly .. 1 .... accurat .. d .. cription of what lapp..". hare "' 
,. tball "tr<>ll.latiOll". Baoi".lly, the 1.uOll " .. preuntatlon .,,,,,,otruct .. d in ., 
,. """",ild ... form is t .. ""alat.d i"to a form tbat MBl'utor can un. That is. the '/ 
,. ;>roc"dttral .,at and "la .. dafinitions are eonv.rud into a "qua"" .. of r .. "OJII- ., 
,. me",ded. p .... oOlldltio'", addpostcondltion, and. deletepostcollditiCli "lauBe& -- ., 
,. along with all tha other clau .. s tl>at MBTutor uses ao aupport __ OU"h ao tlla *' 
, • .,a.,d.,bange. sinaul ..... plur.l, .. te. ./ 
" ., 
" '!'b .. l<l8s= compiler will tll." attu'pt to .olv. tbe problam i" ........ y waya ., 
, • .os f .... ibl. in ordu to detact ""'y mi.matebi",g of tba i"atllDtiat.d tuk.. *' 
/. ~ll .. "lgoritllIo. for doirlll this i. d .. "db.o<l h.l.,... ., 
/' ., 
/' n. following is the sequ~n"B of action. tbat tb. le~ .. = oompilar do ... , ., 
,. ., 
/. (1) Class Int .. q.,lty. rr ... tormed Dy mel>uild",cl.u_d<>f1nitiOll) ., 
/' (a) Def1nltlO11 Int"9 .. 1ty. '-'11 prop.rty d .. U.nltlo",", ope ... to.... ./ 
" e""'POha"es, etC. 1OI18t b" cotllfllet .. ly and "o ... i.t""tly d&flned '/ 
,. ell.ek. for .rrora which may OcCUr ... h .. " .... opa .. ator ia daU ... d a1>4 ., 
" th.n th. p=pa .. ty ut It 1~ d"fined "'" i& d.l .. t .. d. Failur .. i. " 
,. f.td .nd "OIIIPUatlon .top... '" 
,. DeU"itio", Complat." .... All properti .. ar. t.ated to ."sur .. thay ., 
,. hava an auociahd opar"ti= (however, "f courae, aOllHl preparei.. '/ 
,. wl11 not h.".. op .... tor. IOh1"h mak" th_ o""ur). F.ilure only', 
'" ;>roduc .. warnings and compilation c=tlllu.... " 
" ., 
,. (2) Taal< D1t-.g-rity. (F."fo..,.,.,d l>y _ild",taak_<l."Unitionl ., 
,. ( .. ) p=".dur. Graph D1u.grity. 21:1. pro"""",,,, ... t muat b. clo •• d with 
,. ....pa"'t to tho> ".eart" and "dOlI"" .tag .. , _ .... lng that tb ..... III1"t ., 
,. b .. D.C "tag-.a with no "ut90i>l.g actl"n8 and all JlilUt "."ch "don .. ". ., 
,. All e""O" ",COY'<llry procadur ... _at ... ach """tur,,". ~ aa"..""d " 
'" portion. of th .. procedur .. gr.ph ..... t h<O COSIPlat"ly •• va.,ed and ., 
,. will only produ" .. '" w," .... illll lUIu""a. All otbar proc.clu.r .. "at " 
" il>tagrity violat!""'" ara htal and. e""",ilaHOI>. .tcp.. " 
,. Acdon Integrity. ~ha v .. rioua ".,tlO1>.s in tho. Dat are th .... t •• tad ., 






cl& .... 4~fiu.itioD. I""ihr .. is fatal "",.1 "ompilation .tep.. 'f 
Split Integ-rity. AND-splits must h .. v~ hg .. whi"h are "",.ually ./ 
.xcluslv .. 1n activiey (however. 'l'ype rn pr.co~1t1=" ar .. "till O!: '/ 
tor fo.-c1ng "pa.-tial orcining of AND-split ""tiou). OR_.plit ./ 
init1 .. 1 .. otion. "",se "n act on th~ .""'" prop~rty set ..... d h&v .. "'" '/ 
.. ntry p.-"condition "hl"" 1. "" unused .... oilier of the property ut 
Pailure 1" fa.tal & .. 4 ",,,,,,,,,iiaHon "top •. 
sa_ntt" Inte\lrity. 'l'h. guu-o.I>.teB<L"tat .. at "<\0,, .... mu8t Gonu.in "/ 
th .. obj .. ct.iv ...... ithout pooaJ.l>Hity of otlu.r a"&teo. :; 
t.euon lnt .. qrity. IP&rforned hy _il<Lleuor,-,~etinitionl "/ 
(a) Object Intellrity. lnoureo that th .. cut, .,TOPS, "w:l .".k;. are *' 
"""oh.en. u d."brae:! for tl1.leuon. ., 
Ol::>:lactiv& Int"grity. 1ll8uru th .. t tile obj.ctiv .. li.tad .:d.t fez; ., 
th .. cast "-'>.4 p:rop ""''''''''n. 'J 
ProbhlD I,,~eg:dty. l".un', tb~t tb. i"it1d •• tUngs 0Uld tb .. ovu- ~, 
rid. .. for noh probhm.u well_defin.d and oon.i.tent ., 
,. {41 
,. 
T""n.lllUon. (pertormed here) ~I 
Tbe ~pedfic "l\Joritbm. for tb .. tr"".lati"n of tbe .... ~tl.s_ends faots are '1 




I.~uon " ... ing. (p.rfo"", .. d hor.1 
The ind.ividuol task .. are t".ted tor selRa"tic .t>c! traversd i"t"grity. ., 
,. Not .ur" yH what H will ""'an to travsu .. a full forest of procedure ., 
,. graph.. ., 
,. ., 
, ......................................... , 
,. MllBuilder·, COlllPiled Ln.Oll d.t~ structur.. 'J 
, ......................................... (
/. 'I 
I~ The compilation d .. t .. structure for Ml!BuiJ.der·pased le .. so .... Use a t""'Plated ./ 
/. fO:rnl of tb ........ ".-.. nd. narch apo"o __ 1. •. it u ... macroa. Futur .. impl.m- ./ 
/. eIJ.tation. of Ml!Build..r might find. it bett.", not to u ... macro. __ Cut the 
" .. dvantage of using macres b th.t luge voh.",,," ef le,s= ... ta"hl can be 
/. ~tor .. d in leu ap .. c ... Th. diu.d.vant"\I. 10 th"t maoro ."panBion is don .. at 'J 
/" run time which i •• lower. "' 
,. 
," Some of tb .. ,,, m~"ro •• tortu" .. t"ly, " .. n b. <lirectly <l"t .. nr.i""d t .. OfII th" 
J' due deUniti"" modul .. -- requiring- no .. dditionol t .. "",.lation for .ff.ct. "I 
,. Th .. n ar .. tb. bid ... bl._f .. ~U, .ummo.ry_hcto, d"lJUlar, and plural d .. ignnors ., 
for compon .. nt., the a.....mo"_b ..... d .... "deh .. "" .. l .. et •• "",d the elaso_defJ.",,,d 
displ .. y d ..... 1"form"tion fo .. properths ""d operations. (NOTE, .:"ur .. ently. 
"ot .. 11 th ••• will ,.ork properly .in~., for ."ampl .... ummo.ry f .. ~t. ..... si"g-1e 
obj .. ct itom. n thill writinll" and ar .. not includ.ed for ta.k. And 1 .... 0" •. 
Summo.ry hct ....... .. 1.0 recuniv. loy design but not implemented U oucb yet. 
The ... ar ... hortfalls being worked on ... this """""nt. 
Th .. following .. r .. the oOlJlf'ihd l ... so" facts tor thie veu10n. Th" .... cro 
,,"'pa.ne10n dou" .. t ru"tim. produces b .• tantiat .. d f .. cto whicb do not cont .. 1,," 
th .. o.dded ··_t·· .. nding. Tho." without a ··_t·· endin" ar .. no. macro ""panded . 
+Template 
~Q\l.ant1f1edTell\Plat. 
Tb" _.r. of th" t-.plne .re refereM .. d in th" body .of th" .... oro ao 
u·g(X) or paro(X) f .... th. ebJoct·. nama ...d _ ..... iv. f .. =uo (if £e11o ..... d 
by the "ompon"nt Il&me tor propert1u and operations on co:rq>onento). 
M.cro_b .... "- .. rgum .. "t. tor prop ..... ie., opent;o"., etc. ,,111 b" H.t .. ,,-




















tt..~ "_0" mac~o form b~L r.dU~e oh~ "",ero ~=~T .• ion :st_::.ll 
""c~~-a.rlr""'~ntB to 
N8ed to uplor~ U.& "!:IsM 
" 







C<O".OO.-'O"'''',,'"e' n::~e;;, t~:l::;:,~t:i:;t~:~:.~~p~ ir. the arg1xI an" "/ 
It '" an exp"-,,d.d copy of the ~"duced CBt a"c\ Te_ 
l'ro-ble;o inU~I<prob)~", IlUIril>H>, <"~xt> 
I\loo ccpi~Cl from tn~ hu~r_ d~finitioL 
hid~alol~ f .. ch_t«quant;ifi"d template>, <mtlcro> pr",p~rty set ,,""'e>, 
<"",era prope~ty oet ",~IllbH.>1 
Allow. the HBTutor ~hell te id .. "'tify whtr.t informo.tioll io to be with-
h~ld fz,"", the uur when th~ \il:Xnc""'«aIpa.nded prcpe~t.y .~t; 11<.",,,>1 facL 
i. true in the CUH".nt ot"t~. 
lOOTIl, These mtlCrc ... rQ fully chu deU", .. d .. "d an p:t"odu~ed by tbe 
met>uild_clllOs_definitioL module. "/ 
., 
apply_t~xt_t(<t&mph~e>, <""'Ore Ol?eution>, <=ero oon~""'>, <!Mero m.q>, 
/" f:t"ovJ.d .. rne'U".~ tho.t "'ill ovorride ~h .. dehult "PPly text info1""1M.tion '/ 
" ~eller"ted the MBT',"OI Bh .. ll " 
!' ApPLIcATIoN PRE~ICATES 
















TAB (,. MEBlIJLDRR LIBRARY \fA1\AGER (I\1F.HuildLlH) 
I' Mean._ands L~u",,,- a"-ildi",,. 
/. C~T Thoma. p. Galvin:;, .c:.:'; •• C:::.:;;;;:;.;;::::::::::;,;.:::;; 
" 
" 














Th,· local library is .tor~<\ i" ./lib from tba tU.eher·" 
d~,"ct"ry ccontai",o a .p"~i .. l til .. e .. lled ··mebuild.lib·· "hich 
i"t"rtna~''''''-' 'l"he lO~al Hbr~<y is P;C8;O\L!;.le_t.we mul<~cl 




H:;:~::::;:~im~:~i~;;g:~:~~~:::: :::;::~;:~::::~:;::::::::'::~:;:". .. 
stcr&d a, .m ab,~~ut" fll& na,,,&, ~~ p>~ve"-t problem. 
"h"" 1"""""",,in,; M>:Bul1d~r h~'rn other diroctoriu. If Flh"","" 10 ~he 
k .. y,,,o~cl none", ohen this 8bJect has been "reate~ dudn" toP curre,,' '/ 







/' tagk(,t~~~ """""1, l ... ""{duoo,, "",,_e>l. "'r ~omplesao"-I<huo" ""--",,,,) " 
r 
/" corntnA"d. prov~ded by chi~ modde li",cbd~",q tboae "'ot yet i"'l?le",""'Udl 





vie,. r .. """te libury ["&!IIed <library'l 
liM ljpn.ry {,,=~d <libury>l 
""hn~ J.1bury {"'Ml"d <lib~Ary>l 




lo .. d obj~ct ["amed <~la •• ,l 














All pr~dicate~ intende<\ tOT exten;:~l ,,~e us p~~Hxed 'I 
" 













tb .. " loods in ~be ~y~te", 8nd loc"l liloury fil8a 
",ebuild~l" lipury_.butdown {Main App D<>ne Fredi~H .. 1 
-- Cletl.Ils t:;"~ lilir->.ry informo.tl.c", fro", tbe prolog d~'abaBs" AcU Upon 
.. ny dirty i~81,," in th lu,ra.ry in~eractivdy 
",,,buildLIB_op;oe,,,d_a.utooaYe I +Au co.a.VQP il e I 
" 
" 
(Main App Loop Predi~ot .. 1 "I 
-- Appenda all libruy-baud data. it<>1lU> into tbe ""t"SaVe !ile ,; 
/~ -- Print. out: .. U .. t:ing of t:he ~o~al 11l> .. ary t:o Ul. u •• r. ~, 
/. _ildLllI_v1e"' ....... """"t,"-lib.-ary(+a-ot"Library). 0, 
,. -- P.-1nt~ out tho li .. tiDg of the giv.n r....,t .. lihn.ry. 0, 
,. _ildLllI_lin!L11l:tr.ryl+J!$lIIOt"L1l>.-.ry) "' 
'* -- Would o.dd a.lDOt.Library to the link list. *' 
/. _ildLIB_""ll.nk_lihn.ryl+R"'IC,t.L1l>ruy) ., 
/. -- Would r-..cv. Ru>oULibrary from the link liot. ., 
'" *' '·LI1IlO.RRY~Ll<.!l"B!l'l'RY~II'l" *' 
/. (C(l)DJl,HI) DNOlI:BIl), ., 
/" .... buildLIB_load.,..claa.l+Claos) '/ 
/* -- IJoport •• "lan d.U .. iti"" file fro:lll. the 11l:tr.ry, */ 
" clio ..... in the d.p.nd ... "t .... list. *' 















(BJ[;~:~. ~b~~:;l!~;N~!;~N ~D=:;/~:e D!!:r~~~l •• 
... buildLIB_b_ .. _lo".lly_d.Uned_cl .... I+Cl ... ) 
-- "u,,~e .. d .. if "l ... N ...... e"ht ...... cl ... 1" tb. 10".1 libr .. ry. 
lllflbuildLllO_"r ... t .. _lib"."Y_"l ... _e"tryl+Cl.u) 
-- "r ... r .... "" .. ntry tor Cl ... in the lib:nry. 
"""buildLIB_dd.t._libra%Y_"lau_entryl+"la.seJ 
-- M.rk. " class 0.8 d"l .. t"d. 
IMIbuildLIB_undd .. t .. _lib .... ry_"l .... _.ntry(+Cl .. u) 
__ I1nmark. 0. do~ot .. d "I ..... 
mel:luUdLIB....PUrg._~ib"a%Y_"la88_ .. "tryl+Cla.s.) 
-- Pormo.n"ntly .-'""">Vod the duo from tho lU>rary. 
_ildLIB_cl>.."k_Io .. d_"l ... (+Cl .... ) 
-- ~oru • "I ... d.Unition only U H 1""'t .lr .... dy l"aded. 
mobuildLIB_Il.t_load.d.,..cla ..... 1 -Ch .... ) 
-- R<>turn ... lin of .. 11 ,,10.8". cur"""tly loaded in memory. 
mebuild.LIB_"be"k_ ... v .. _"laos 1 +Claoo J 
-- Sav.-s .. "laos definitioll only if it i .. modified ill. memory. 
_buildLlll_ viaw_l.ibrary_"l.u_o"c"Y I +C:la .. ) 
-- prerty printa the "Ia .. · .. "try regucdinll in file lo~ .. t1""', dah 


























-- S .. e. the di.rty fl&g "'" the "lau' .. "try 00 tl>&t initi.lize and " 
..hutclown "a" .DBur" tb .. uur 1>& .... cha"". to ... _ "l>&ng.8. ., 
r.ebuildLI1,-ut_Iibrery_"I.u_dopenCI""'''Y(+Cl ... , .Ne"",epend .. nt) '/ 
"",buil<l.t.IS_roll\CV .. _Hbr .. ry _cl .. ss_dep .. nd .. "cy (+CI.u, +OldDep""d."t) , / 
- Seta .... d rCOOV"$ " ~lu$ trOll> tb .. dap .. l>dan"y H.t of .I>otber "lllu. */ 
/* LIBlIAJIY TASK .l!IITRY MANAGIII!JCN'l', 
'* lCOMI!IANII nlVOII:BIlJ, 
/* _i~dLIB_lo .. iLt ... k(+'l'" .. kJ 
/* __ InportB " tuk d"Uniti= fil" f.-om the library, i""luding all 
'* cl .. uu and t ... ok. in tb. d .. p .. ndenci.s li.t. 
,. .....buildLIlI_ •• V .. _tuk(+Task) 
" -- S .. ve tbe taok to d.l.sk IlI>d 1j.pdet •• th .. libr.ry Ul&. 










/. _l>uildLOI_!o_._loco.lly_defin.iLc •• k(+T ... k) ., 
'* ~- su"" .. eclo 18 'l'ukN""", .::d.t ....... ta.k in the 100&1 lib.-"ry. ./ 
'* ..... bu.l.ldLIB_"r .. t._libr .. "Y_t ... k_ .. ntry( .. 'I' ... k) "I 
'" __ Cnoat ....... "try tor 'I' ... k ill. to 11l:tr .. ry. */ 
'* .... l>uildLIB_d .. l.ta_libr"ry_t ... k... .. ntry( .. 'l' ... k) " 
'* __ Mo.rk •• t .. k .... dol.tood. "/ 
'* a.ehulldLJ:B_und.l .. ta_li1>rary_tuk....ntry(+'I' ... k) *' 
'* __ unmark •• dolot.d t .. k. *' 
/" _11dL:rlIJl"rll._l~ary_t&8k....Dtry(+'l' ... k) *' 
,. -- P ............ "tly ... ""'".d eb .. tuk from tho libr .... y. */ 
/. _lldL:tB_che"k_loo.l1...taekI +'I'uk) *' 
,. -- llo;:>clrt .... t ... k doofinitioD on~y it it bn·t .. l ... ..sy 1", .. 400<1. ., 
,. _ilCILIB-!J .. t_1o~.d....taali:.I_'l' ... k5> ., 
'" -- a.tu"", .. li.t of all t ... k. curr~"tly loaded in ......,ry. ., 
f* lIHObuilCILIB_cl>a""_ •• v._t ... kC ....... k) ., 
'* -- Ibr:port •• t ... k CI .. U .. ition only it it bas ba .. " lIIOdiU .. <I. "' 
,. ....bui1<1Ll:B_qIlery_ .. wo_workilllJ_t".k(+'l' ... k) *' 
,. -- U the tuk h "dirty". the" it qu.ri •• th. u ... r if it h to h. ., 
'* .sv.d to dial< befor. proc:.-.!ing. *' 
,. mebuilCILIB_vi .. w_lil>r.ry_t ... "-."try(+'l' .... k) "' 
,. -- 'ratty prat" lil>ruy te"k iaformo.tlon raO'ardillQ' it. file lo""tion. *f 
,. it .. dat .. tiAII .t&ll\l>. aDd it. dapaDdooI1CY inform&tiOD. "' 
,. mebuilcU.IlUII&rk_libr"ry_t ... k(+Tuk) "' 
'* -- S.t. the dirty flail on th .. tuk· ...... try .. 0 th .. t iDit1aliz" "' 
'" .... d .. hutdowl>. can .... Ur. tbe u •• r he •• chLD.". to ... v. cl:lanq .. ". ., 
f' IHbuildJ.,IlLt •• k_h_outdat .. d(+'l' ... k> ., 
'* -- :r.rfo ....... a dat" eh .. .,k 0" all d.;>.:.doo .. t ."titi •• to ."sur. that the * f
'* e".k h ba .. d 011 tha IlIOn up to ClAt .. il1fo..,....tiol1. If. ta.k or *' 
f* "lot •• " haa be"" up<\.tad "1",,. th .. lut .av .. of tt,. tuk. tha" th.. *' 
'* ea"k h cOIl .. idoor-.! Ulltrunw=thy. *' 
,. .. .. baildLIB_ut_library_tu"-dep .. ..a .. "C}' (+ ...... k. +I1....o .. p .. ndellt ) • , 
'* .... baildLIB_r .. mov._lil>r.ry_t ... I!:_dep • ..a~n"Y (+T •• I!:. +oldD":poI1<l .. "t) ., 
,. -- s .. t .. and UIIIOV .... ch ... or u ... k frOlll. th .. <lap.n<l..""y H"t of th.. *' 
,. taak. *' 
'* ., 
,. LIlIllAlI'I LlISSON l!H'!'lI'I MANAOBlllBII'l': ., 
,. (,-,OMMANI>INIrOIUID), ., 
/. 1II<Ii>u1lCILIB_10ad...l .. uOD(+t.. .. on) *' 
,. -- IIaPOrt" a l ... 011 d.fillitio" fil. f=m ti). library, ~, 
'" ,,1 ........ an4 taol!:. in tho> dQpe"d"nd". list. "' 
,. mBhuildLJ:B_""v .. _h".o.n(.L ... on) *' 
,. -- SaV" thol le ... on to di.k and updat •• th" lil>rary til... *f 
f* (EXPOR'l'BD TO '-'W>SS IlIIPnll'l'IOIl MO"utJI AmltOR IlSED III!RB), 0, 
'" _bulldLJ:B_h_"-l"",ally_d.fi ... ed...l.sso,,l+L ... o,,1 "' 
'" -- SU,,,, .... d. h t.. .. onll ....... xi."" ... a l ..... "" in the 10".1 library. 0, 







'-'r •• t .. an ."try tor 1.<osso" iD the library. 
_ild.LIB_<l.let._lil>rary_l"uol:L._try( .. Leuonl 
-- Harks " 1 .... ,,= ... d .. l.tad. 
~~l::;=~l:!~;!~~:!;-":~80'U"try(+Lauon) 







fO -- P.rn.o. .... ntly relllOv,,<I ehol lus"" from tb .. library. ., 
t* mebuildLDI_"h""k_load_h""""(+L" ... "nl *' 
,. -- n'port" " leu"", d"U,litiOD oDly if it iOD·t already l=<lad. 0, 
,. mebuil<lLIB..lf.t_lo.<I.d...l ... "",.(_L .. uon.> *' 
,. -- R .. turn" .. lin of all 1 ... 011. curr.ntly load<oll i" memory. 0/ 
,. IllAbuU<lLlB_qu .. ry_n""_working_l .... on(+L .... "OII) */ 
,. -- J:t the hu.,,, i. "dUty". th.D it qu.ri •• tlLa u .... r it it ia to b.. "f 
,. .avad to dial!: h .. for. proc •• ding. • f 
,. ....baildLIB_vi ... _library_l .... =-.. "try(+L .. SSOll) *' 
f* -- P" .. tty print_ libr.ry 1 .... = i .. formation r.gardillQ' it" fil" loc"ti"","' 
'* it. <I"t" time .. t_. aDd ita d"""nde"cy information. ., 
,. lllAbui111Ll:B_ .... rlLlibrary_l.nOll(+Le .. "") ., 
'* -- s.e .. the dirty flag 011 th. 1 ... ",,' ... "try.'" that inltializ.. 0, 
'* .... d .hutdown c ..... ".ur" the unr ha" • "hLD..,,, to •• y., .,hang.... 0, 
,. ....hu11IlLIB-""'rk.."ompil.tio"(+L ... 0II1 */ 
,. -- s.t. thol ItOII""rr."t ~l"g on thol h •• "",'. "~il .. tion .. "e:ty e., that "' 
,. KBBuild40r will""""" that the l .... o .. lIIUot be r."""'Pil.d before *' 
'" .",."utillll ""rtai .. l .. ""on-nht .. d ,,0IIIIIIAI>d.. *' 
f* ... baUIILJ:B_ .... rk_ .... "" .... ful_"Ollll;oil.tio.,1+1.<o .. o.nl ., 
t· -- Informs the library that Leu.,., .0. .. uc".ssfully compU.a alia th.. *' 
90 
,. curno .. t cOlllPi1 .. tion. r"d.l .. in ""'»o%y. 
{' .... buUdLJ:B_1 ... o,,_i~_O\Itd4t..d(+LU."' .. l ./ 
/. -- P.:rfO:r1lUl .. dat. cn.d: '= all dep"uda"t antiti ... to ... ."". that tb.. • { 
f' 1."01> h ..... .d '= th ....... t up to d4t. intonllltiOll.. If a task or 'f 
/' cl ... b.a. b .. .." updat.d .1",,_ tho. 1ut ."VB of en. 1 ... on., tn. .. tn. '/ 
f' 1 .. 8.0" h eo .... ider.d untruotworthy. " 
f' ..... buildLIB_e<>iIIPil .. tiotLi._currBnt ( ... L .... "' .. l ., 
I' -_ Parfo:nIUI a quary on wb..tn.r tho. compilation h curr .... t. 'j 
/' .... bulldLIB_ •• t_1ibn.ry_1.uotLd.p.na.. .. cy(.L<o .. ""',e1 ... Ituk, +N.WIlepand ... tl • f 
f' .... buUdLIBJ...,.,.,.Jil>r .. ry_1 .. uon_doop .. ndaDcy( ... L .. eon, e1uB I tuk, '1 
/. +OldD.p.lldentJ ./ 
f' -~ Sat. a1ld rem<W .... clau Or t ... k from tb.a d.p_nd,,"cy 1ht of th" • { 
r 1 ••• 0", 'f 
,. ...buildLIB...lJ.t_OOlliPU"t 1on._fit. ........... (.L ... " .. , -rit.llMn<> I • j 
/. __ a.tu=- tn. at&Dda:rd fila ....... for thoo compllad L"uOll.. ./ 
/. ....buildLIB_IJ.t_coupihd..,.l ... on. (_CcmpiladLa .. ODa) • { 
t· -- Retur" ... ll lo"dad 1 ... 011.& wl>o .. c<>qlih.tion& ar. curr.nt. • { 
/. ., I····················································· ............................ , 
TAB 7. METUTOR VERSION 29 SOURCE 
, ........................................................................... , 
, .......... -Bnde 'l'Utorinq PlaUOrDI -- V .. nion 29 (IiIBTlJTOR) ., 
,. or1111_1 an~ v .. nio= 1 throullh 27 _itUn by PrOfen.,r !\OW<> "' 
/" Veraio" 28 and 29 (HKBUildoor htuh .... verdon) __ by ~ Galvin "' 
/ •••• ** ............. ** ...... ** ..... "*"*** •• ** ............................... , 
'" ., 
,. MENtor prcg-ram p"ovid .. probl __ ind.p...a. .. nt cod. for p .. rform1na ., 
,. "",au.-...a.. tutoring, tutOlring fOlr learning OIf ."'ZU.""" mod.labh by "' 
,0 _ .... _.na. ...... lyd •• Tl>.ia v .. r.iOln tor QUintus prOllog 3.0 and work.. "' 
/·"ithgrapl>io .. i .. tBrt .. oeB. 
'" 
"' 
"' '  Verdon 29 taku tb.41 tOlllowing t .. .,ta produ., .. ~ by )fIIB\lUder compiled ., 
,. le.80"'" and runs th. huoD. NOTII, 'AU" th. btolow fIo.cta are ~il .. d ., 
,. u.ing dyuamic modulu __ 801 the ooodule n __ at be used to a""." all "' 
'" th .. below h.cts except for tho .. in th. IIIIINtOlr a""iro""'nt. ., 
'" "' ,. Th .. ,,= .... t of the .. tnd .... "'·. roh .till baa t., be 1>"Ollr_d i ....... / 
,. the pr .. unt ."&mpl .... ~ly h"ndl.u the c ..... _r .. th .. nude"t 8uP"WII.fI. "' 
,. the null "lIe"t .. r\lWlHO"t. Miner foU. to bring it in line with tb. rut ., 
/. the MIlBui1der sy.tem. 'f 
/. ./ 
/. )!B'l'Utor version 29 uo .... workbook-like atructu". "here the atud .. "t "' 
, •• nt .. "" th. leuon and tha 1 .... on cont.in. various probl ...... Qr .. xerei ... ·•• , 
'" "hicl:L h. na.d. to do.. currently, verdon 29 only providu ..... vig.ticna1 ., 
,. fr ........ ork. in which .. 6tud<lnt c .... oimply =" any probl_ at will and nO ., 
,. data .w.out c~1etion = nen_complation of tbe probl ...... are r.t.ined. ., 
,. AmoIO&! the it""", n ... d"d. in htu ... are, ., 
" -- student prollr"u ....... 1I_"t. Pini .. h probl .. ", 1 ufor .. 1I0ing on. "/ 
,. f.,re"~le. ., 
/. -- Course of in6tructi= modool1ng. Fi"i.h the leuell __ or ...... tn ., 
/' th .. mo.teri ... l __ andlink into "" ... leuo". "/ 
/. -- Stu/h ... t mod .. l1na. a.lli ...... ". VB. B"P .. rta ./ 
,. ./ 
, ...................................... , 
" )!BTuto .. • .. aui" Leuon Data iltrueture ., 
, ...................................... , 
/' ., 
,. )!B'l'Utor leuo". co"t .. in •• v.ral proble .... wl>.ich ar .. h .... d on ;i.dan_ "f 
,. tical .... te of b",.ic ... ana- .. na. t .. ct •. 1:n ord .. r to eave dauhue ,.p .. "", ./ 
/' the lenon i •• ter.d. p:d, ... rily in _cre form "h.rever pouible. Th. 'f 
/' Iuson i .. tun IIIIlcro-""Pa"ded i"to .. prol>le .. module ~ud "'" the .pe,,_ ./ 
/' ific drnoai" ..... ociat.d "ith the problem. ",a le .. "", cOlllPi1ar _ul.. ./ 
,. I:>u .. fu1I d ... .,ription. of the .. acro cond<l""'ed ver.1on of tb<> ......... - .. nd8 ., 
,. ~.t.,bau. ./ 
,. ., 
" ~h ... are the fllcta that .. ra not "ond, .. "" .. <l __ ther .. to .... not .... "ro ., 
f' ~""!!ed <lurinq probl .... initi.lizatio". ., 
/. " 
,. ., 
/' Simply .. t.g _ f= the leuon u •• d during the _10"",", .. otio". ., 
,. 'f 
/. In.on....intro(<t .. at~). ./ 
'" 
'" 
'" /. prol>l .... «nund:> .. r>,.""""'., .. tu<l.nt rol .. ,). 







Th~ t"llo"'iIl~ He ~h~ h~t. th~t au "",cro-"I>'<>.nd~d into th~ prob-
1M" mod"h for uoe in the ~c'u ... l MBTute, .. ubn. 1'he <mg.,,'t> .. r~wn"nt 
is ".~"d .. n~" ror thooe r .. ~t8 th.a~ He r .. htad ~o the 8tud~"t'~ FrCCe~8 
The _c~o !o,,", "".d ~he e"pandect ro"","" ~u "iv"" tor n~h 
ohjscUv,," pr"·'i<l~d vb MBBu,hl to, whe" th ... ~ude=-t or aga"t"a 
taok is c""",lece<i 
"xp"n<l 
"nd •. H U Mt r~quire<l 
ther. c"e probhm e"dB whe::;: the 
GiV~5 dn "F~n~or 
., 
" 
d .. lecepo.oconditio,,_t«role>.<templ .. te>.<_ero QP .. n.to~" "/ 










,message Co .tudenb is o"ll' priMed in tlc .. e Bve"t occurs. n... "/ 
,c~"'te"b. <deleo", hcts>. a"d <~dd hets> may b .. empty "/ 
<m3cro opeutn .pac> ia ",ne of <rn~~ro OF~ra~o~>, ~nl'_op, init. '/ 
~r 1ni, ·:<pro~le" nwober,). <opeu.t~r 'PM' 10 one of op.~"tor, 
.tart ~t .. te i,,!orma.tion ··&nl' oP" refer ,0 n.nd~1"\ ~~.nge. 
ugardlM. of t.he "p~utcr u ... d (n.e duc~imi:::.atin" 
" 
appll'_t&%t_t«t .. mpl~t"'.<rM.oro op"u'O".<l'!laOrO cont€xt,. 
\/i.,,@n <~paT~'N> io 
Thue are dn&ctly 
The <u"",lH", c<>.n oonUin el .. m~nt. of "-"'l' of th~ following fOrr:!' 
<do_in, -- wh10h up"nd8 to one dem.nt of ~ d"main. 
" 
" 
-- ":<pand. to dl member. of the domain "I 
'The "oome" a"d "forall" ql>lI.D.tHiero n& oomewhat mi.hadin~ in that '/ 
they r .. a~ly ", .. a .. "anl''' "",d ""ll' " 
" 
" 
/' LESS~N DISPW\.'t I'ACTS IGMl'I!ICS II:I'<l'!I'FACBi 
/" ~\lrr~ncll' tho g'uphic. interh~e H n~< u.abl ... i"c~ .... g~aph in .~t 
'" 
'" ," 
for hu""" compUed !n n.XI.ule U_ .. r -- not il> • dyuamic.lly 
conopU"dlllQdul". 





















"' bm&p(<f .. ct~, <QODd.it1"".~' <p1ctur.-t11 .......... ~, <"-coordi .... t.>, ' 
<y-ooordin.te>, <,,1dth>, <height>, !<,,010.,>1). "' 
If g:nphio.flo.g •• t, g1 .... the ...... of .. fil .. holdillll' .. b1t_p "' 
portrayil>g th .. g1v ... fa"t wh.n the conditi<mJ!l hold, coordinat ... ar" "' 
upper l"U corDer of pi .. " ... h .. u hiemap h pUt, widtb .... d baigbt 
are tt.- .1~a of tb. bitmap. D1t ..... p. are opt1on .. l for .. fa"e, &l>d 
there 0 .... b • ..,ldph :bit .... p. all d18pl&)",d for the .aDa f .. "e. "' 
"' 
"' '" t .. "t(d .. "t>, <c""d1tiODa~, <t&:<t-.t.,11>g>, <>:_coordinat.>, ' 
'" <1'-ooord1 .... t .. ». "' 
,. :If grapbicsUag s .. t, and Cont""t applhs, writea that te"t .. t that "' 
,. ph" .. on tb .. acree" "' 
'" "/ 
'" ...,'-U'-OR CACIIED FAC'-s, "' 
,-b ..... f."U are cacbed by l .... on "' 
"' t"P-IIo"l[<<1oa1». "' 
s ......... th" !Io .. l het. C""h .. d per len"". "' 
"' top_.olution(<liat of op ...... tor..,).  
"h1s is .. Iht of operators whlcb MEN.tor bu d.termi""d is th.. "' 
,.".t dtr""t solutiol>, Ce"bed per lU$o", "' 
"' ""r",,, .. t_staU«OU.u». / 
List of prop .. rtiu wbi"h lD<licat .. th .. pr .... "t deu"e1011. "' 
"' 







'" "hi8 is a liot of all th .. openton ,v.Uabl .. 1 .. tb .. 1"&&0 ... 
," 
'" solution«a"."e>. <8tatoo>, <goal>, <oplht~, <go .. l state». " 
" Thh 10 a cacbad oolution to a .ubprobl .... ot th .. l"uon. lIud to "/ 
" ... va. ti .... i .. tb .. "aleulatl"" of future aoluti""o. " 
," 
" ul:i.Solvable« .. g"nt>,<otate>.<go .. l». 
'" 
'" ," 
ID<liciltu tbae <goal> ClUIDOt b .. ra .. cbed frOJO <.tat .. > by <ag .... t>. 






" "" .. do"-"""'«I»), " 
,. '!'his is th~ I>tb run tbat th" .tud .. nt loa. atartad. (e"""'t .... which "f 
"' 
"' f" arror-""",«n».  
f' '!'h .. otudoont h ... cOllllll.iuad D_l .rron duri"l1 th. Dth .... t"". (Also', 
,. & cOUlit .. r wb1cb h ma1nta11>"11 in til" I'rolol1 IItilith .. cod&. "f 
" "' f" .t"d ... t_.""or« .... 10l> l>UlIboor~, <"rror "WIlber>, <o.ud .. "t <>peratot'>, ' 
,. <tutor "ho __ opoorata,,>, <.tate>, <goal». 
'" 
'" 
5ton. tt.- illtorm.tion about the D.h uzor ill the mth .... ion. '!'he"f 




while •• tuda .. t ~r .. tor> 1l1di~.t •• tlw nud."" '. cboi". of "P" .. ator * I 
o.Dd <tuto.- "boB~" opo!I"aror> " ... "1>00 prdernd chol". by KBTuto". *' 





'" doobugtlag. *' 
'* :If ..... rt.d, d.buClO'inor iDfo h J;>t'int.d during m ........ - .. I>d ...... J.yd. "' 
/" *1 
'* "tudentfla.g. *f 




fhg "hould b ••• t .hoo .. t.h •• tUdell" is rum>!"" u.. prog"""', ('I'h.. ./ 
£1"9 18 .... " autOlUtically ,,"' ... JlBBU.ilde .. is =1DIJ. 
,. "top_ti"",«t1lH.). 
'* Buay wait indicator. Tooll. tb<o .",,"ent "I .. "biM-lng .• 








, ...................................... , 
,. ExpOrted pnd1" .. ".. °1 
/" "/ 
,. run_l. ••• on!run_l.uon{<LeuOD.». 0, 
,0 Run" tb .. l .. u= loaded into thot dy:D.OJII1c _uIe <leu", .. ""dule>. ., 
'" 'U .... " , i& U8W1l11d if the argmnent is left oU. UIIN'l', l3VIIR u... ., 
'* ·u .... r'. Alway. u .... aynudc module in "rd"r to prevent p .. obl..... *' 
'* r .. gard.ing ~c a .... :<tions o.nd a!>olhhnlel:lt8,) 0, 
,. For th~ graphics intnfa"., you mu.t hav .. the l ... on in th. u •• r *' 
,. lIlOduh in Prolog and MUST uu the nan_argumoont run_l.non. (Tllh ., 
'* .,ill b. corr .. ct .. c!. eventually.) ., 
/. ., 
/.u.u .................... u .. u •••••• u ••••• u •••• u ••••••••• uu ••••••••• , 
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APPENDIX B. MEBULDER lSER'S MANlAL 
Tab I IntroduniOtl 





TAB I, Il\'T){ODUCTION 
i~ 
Pka,eduno: 
at;t;~"it>k fro"l W1I111I1 \fEHuilckr "'''Ilg till' rUIl 
wnil0Ul ilu'mg 10 run ~ ,~p<lr,ll~ t.1ETulm 
c. Dd'~" {he o\ul1l1l<'1'.IOI1. A lesson i~ a "'011.:1>00' 01 
d~'cTlt>e a scenario for lil,· s\udem and the gclals that tile .llUd~m muSl 
Exer~i>~, may 1"!T,~a.,>~, in swpe ur ulffil·uit, 
4. I w."'I()iIhi,J\1anu;,] 
The manual is broken into five main sections -- one for the MEBuilder user interface. one for the 
library and one for each of the above lesson design steps. Each section contains a reference listing of thc 
available commands along with some examples of the commands in use. For additional help, you may use 
the help command in MEBuiJder. Appendix I C{)ntains a complere command reference. Appendix 2 
contains a documented script run which takes you through all the fundamental sreps for constructing a 
simplepl'eflightlUtor 
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TAB 2. MEBUll..DER'S INTEIU'ACE AND ENVIRONMENT 
1. Command I jot'; EgUN! 
MEBuilder is presemly a pure character-based interface, which means that all inputs are from the 
keyboard and al present there is little support for graphics. The commands are one or two words long, and 
many have parameters which must be supplied. 
In the apperxiill, you will note thai the CQmmands are listed in baltl italics and arg(llJlents are 
listed in brackets. These are arguments which MEBuilder must have in order to process the command, 
however you have the choice of supplying them on the command line or specifying tllem when MEBuilder 
responds with a query. For example, the load object command takes a single parameter, that of named 
<object>. You may invoke the command in Ihefollowing ways: 
MEBUILD>load object named my object 
-or· 
MEBUlLD>Ioad object 
Load which object?my object 
Important Note: At any time while a command is invoked and you are beillg asked a question. 
you can return to the prompt by typing aoort. 
2. MER .jtrlrr's Q'mmand LoooHjernrchy. 
MEBuilder's user ill1elface is divided into four main loops. Upon execUlmg MEBuilder, you 
enter til<.: Main Loop. Cert:rin commands access Ihe other loops. III order to pop OUI of a given loop, you 
UMO the quit CQmmand. Using quit from the Main Loop exits MEBuilder. 
a. Maill Loop. The Main Loop represenl~ the highest level interface command loop provided 
by MEBuilder. II provides access 10 MEBuilder's library functions and access 10 MEBuilder's object 
definition commands. Thc library functions include loading and saving commands for objects, tasks and 
lessons. The object definitioll commands include those that create and manipulate the object data structure 
The Main Loop prompl is MEBUILD>. 
b. Task Loop. The lask loop provides all of Ihe commands to the user for derming and 
manipulmillg la~ks. The task luop also imports various view commands from the main loop fOJ" classes and 
too lihrary so the 
user may query information about them. The task loop is invoked with one and only one task, This means 
lhal if you wish 10 work on a differellt task, you must exit the task loop using the quit command and 
reinvoke the loop with the desired task. 
The !aSk loop's prompt is rrASK:task name}> where the task being worked on is in 
place of /ask name. The lask loop is ac~essed via (he create IDsk and work on task commands. 
c. LessO/l Loop. The lesson loop provides aU of the commands 10 Ihe user for defining and 
manipulating LessollS. Thc lesson loop also imports various view commands from the main loop for 
classes and the library so Ille user may query information aboollhem. The lesson loop also cOlltains the 
commands 10 access METutor. 
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TAB 3, LWRARY FACILITIES 
Th,' lihrary is s(flJed JJl ./lih flf (he wnrkmg l.!ireclOr,. amln contains a dlTenoTY li,I"'g Ilk 
(mebuild.lib} pill' (HOC' ~,,~h i(~m file~ ha,e ~xle",il'n Ulsks Ie.,. an,\ 
MFTUlOr file,; .me'n. The 
;:, 1.,br.lJ"\o'/I1anipui"llOnantJ\'icwingComman<i' 
Th~r~ "'~ lhre~ (hill t', you can dD with libraries .• ucatc (or rerl'~a(c) one'. VI~W \h~ ~mril', in (me. or li,,~ 
inancwhhrary 
flll1Jr~ 
d. Ciealwig ow dtlf!ed 
['ommand lcmOVt'" all ClllriC'> from 
3. Lo:td "lid Save COl]l!Tqnd, 
'02 
h, D,s,'ulsed UI .icnicl/i f) "('asAS) - IQad (a.,·k, am] save lask 
load les,lQn ... are /e,\Sall. and sa'-e rUII/piled le,'wn 
TAB 4. STEP ONE .. DESI(i"IT'I(J AI\ OBJECT 
1~: 
Obj("(:1S ar~ r~rr~s~nted lL, the lollcctinll of data tclatlll£ to one ntity, Th,,-,c af': 
lJ"jILJ!jjly¢,~I,,,iw 
-- Op~"l1i(>no. Inf()rmal1o~ al\out what op~ra1J{)lls can he paformed (11) Ih~ llhyCl and 
... hat heh"",o, i, ntllhllcd wh~1l d,)n~ w 
Way' ()fsllllllnari7ing.j nllk~uu!l (If "I,lIe, "I :,n ob1ert 111 Un" t~J'm 
The Ihr~~ 11~l1l, r~quired for ,my ubj~d III ht' 'I','d Jr. "1EHll,ld~r ar~ till' l';uc'll1 
objt I, P'c1p,'ny Sl'h, and "pc"ration,;, nlrs~ tlll'e',· should hl' idcllutkd ia ord,'f 
2. TIle' ()jo'te \ Illc'I,U,'lll' .. Dcr,nin" lh~ P"r~TI1 Oh!~["t 
l\lPORT>\J\ I NOll:: l:lefOf~ you d~~l;tf,~ a new ()bJ~cl. ~nsurc" !hal iL' p,tfc"m (.k[in~d tl<:luw\ jo 
dctincJ fasl and loaded 1111<1 Ih~ ~UIT~"t Mr:IlllildLOr ", 
Th~ [\In'nl llt+'~t 
,hilJ "h,lcct 
"hidl d neW l)bJ~t;\ ~haJ~' <lata :LII(I hLhn, i<,r 
IOl'm th~ n~w Th~ ()l'f'I."ll~ 01 fla.-ent ()bl~n l' 
ruk 
as:,,,,,le il",in),llirn ,mJ lVillqUl'I)'wh"lh~ri(oa"uonp(iun),u)rrGC1 
-- A machlne Cilll r.: "on' or "uff' 
-- A ,lrl'c(lij!ht ~Wl be "nxJ 
-- A 'il](knl call I:>~ "pre~~nl" or "nO! prclcnC 
). p,. i'nn"()pTilj)W 
Operauons Wt dl'scrih.'d Wi~l ~t\'eral data ilems aml ar~ managl'd via the create operatioll 
relllQ>'t uperafiofl, and m"dif)" "paa/iull cmnrnalld" 
11", pr<:<':cln(Jithm" TII~>e aa' the nlnditioll' in whi:h the din.;~t t1bJ~,t and Hldir~('1 
mu~1 be ii, for till' a~t.J()n to healtc),,~d. 
-" The siueeff<xt> 
." Th~ ubJ~(,1 
The .'ito,.. object wmmand wiU only lisllile object's summary facts by name. To get the: complete 
definition of a summary fact, use me vie' .. summory fact command. The command will also show the 
inheritanc~ source of the summary (whether defined or inheritcd hom parem or component) 
Background changes moocl changes of state not caused hy 1m ew:mal stimulus. That is to say 
tllat the object or objects change state on their own. due to the object being in sollie given condition 
(though nOI necessarily). An example of this is that whenever a streetlight is on, then if the Slrcctliglit is 
green then 10 turns 
later it wiU tum yelluw and IO tums after tha! il will rum red. 
Tlierearestveralg~neralmodelsofhackgroundchangcs; 
-- Progres.sion. The object ~hanges from state to stllU: within a property set untillh<: last is r~d'ed 
(whid, would nonnaIly imply sume other evem is to take place). An exampk of this is a ship with a hole 
in the hull thm progresses thmugh ·· no W~ler"· . ··some w~ter". ··Iots of water", ··full'" at which point tne ship 
sinh. Currently progression is forward only. 
- Loup. The obj~ct goes hack to tne beginning. The Slrcctlight loups through "red". "green·· 
yellow". The loop can only go in one direction. it cannot be reveroed at present 
-- Update. n,e object perfunns an operation. (Not yet inlpkmentedj. 
Background changes can b<: very compitx, and thtr~ are many different options which ~re 
av::t.ilable for bui lding them. They eOllsi sl of lhe following p ie~rs of daw. and are manipulnted using tne 
create background ("hange. remove background cilange. and modify background ("hangr curnmands. 
··A triggering coodilion lisl. 
mndition,in lhe triggering condition list are 
suhiect 10 Ine change 
- T he property set (."Orresponding to the stal~ changes. 
-- Advancemenl method. How often or what probability will the next change occur. 
The vie,,' object command will only displJy the name oflne background changes in a listing. To 
gel a complete definilion of n backgn)ulld cilang~. use tn~ .·i~1I' background change culntnand, whiell will 
also prim thc inhe ritcancc source of th~ backgrotll,d change (derived or illherited by ancestor or 
component) 
8. 1 jbmry Mwwtmtm wjth Objc 'I'. 
You may save your object at any time using the sa~e objtctcommand. The load object command 
will load the objcct imo the session, along with tnc ent ire parent and component class hierarchies. This 
last note is important since you may note thal several oIlject~ are loaded in that you did n01 rcque,t loaded. 
This feature ensures that all inherited object derlnition data is availahk <It alJ times while th~ objat i~ 
heingacccssed 
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(NOTE: These two commands are not yet implemented.) 
Finally, to see if the object has a valid defmition {that the modification or removal of data did not 
leave any undefined remnants, use the check objectcommand. 
TAB S. STEP TWO·· DESIGNING A TASK 
1.~7 
A task is Ihe fundamental building block of a lesson. II describes a single behaviour of a 
character (called an "31;:101"") with respect to a defined starting point and a defined goal. This behaviour is 
described in terms of a "sequence" of primitive operations. 
The task does several things. First, it establishes relationships among the primitive operations 
which !he operations themselves do not cover. Second, il allows the teacher to identify and build alternate 
solutions 10 tbe problem to be eventually given 10 the student, Finally, it cross·checks the teacher's intent 
with the object 
definitiuns to guaranteed correcUlessandconsiSlency. 
The task is made up of the following: 
-- An actor. This is the OIle individual with primary responsibility for performing thc task. Th~ 
aclor must be a cbaracter class. 
-- A list of other object.<; required for the task. Some tasks may involve multiples of the same 
object. 00 NOT!reat component.<; of an object as a separate object! 
-- The initial coooitiOlls that each object is in at the beginning and the objectives that define when 
the task is complete. 
Important point about tasks. Tasks are built in terms of a known stan and a known rmi~h. 
However, the task is designed so that the student can react lu a state which is in the middle uflhe task or a 
state which is outside the bounds of Ille task. In each case, the task provides the underlying rules describing 
whiCh operations can be applied and whicb cannot. Therefore, there is no resuiction at the lesson Ievd 
which prevent.<; a lesson scenario from presented a situation that does not directly conform 10 the initial 
conditions of any task. 
2. Propeoie~ QfD~h __ S!en~ aDd SleD IleDendepcy. 
Tasks are described as a sequence of sleps and each step consists of a task. operation. The 
difference between a rusk operalioll and a primitive operlJlion is that tbe lask operatiorl. gain~ additional 
preconditions hased on the sequence of steps in the task. So lask operlJlions are task-specific, WhereM 
primilive operations are more general. Steps are identified by number. listed in front of the operanon in 
brackets -- such as !31. For commands that use <slep> as an argument. it is the number in bmd:ets that is 
required (Ihis requin:s It:Ss typing than tbe entire operation name) 
Tasks are nOI strictly linear, however. Some tasks can be perfonned in several different 
sequences of operations, usually because Ihere are operations in the task that are completely unrelated. In 
this case, a single step may contain seveml ·'subprocedures"; 
[21 opel:\ the w1dg-et 
131 .. 11 of the following-, 
13 .. ] subprocedure, 
13allyank th .. widg"t's ud wir" 
l3allYllnk the widget' a yellow wire 
(3bl subprccedure, 
I3bl] se .. 1 the room 
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[3b2[deploy the O"l:'.b sC;U"d 
yank the widget's bluB wire 
(i) In lhc ease of the prop, the objeclives define what St.1te the prop is in when thet:lSl nr 
lesson iscomp!cted. 
(ii) In the case ofth~ character wttieh is not the stm:!cn!,s role, the objectives define !.he 
state that t h~ charactn is always trying to a~hieve. It is best described as tho: state where he has no work to 
do 
(iii) [n the case of the character which *is'" the studen!"'s role, the objectives de fine the 
sUi!~ which signals tilt: end of th~ lesson (or task). 
Like the initial conditions, ohjectives are defined for each object in the ta:;k or Jesson. TIle state 
for each 
object ,hould only list those properties ahsolutely necessary, you must explicitly identify thost: p:ropcrtics 
that are ·doll'H:ar.:s· .. MERuilder USt:S the tenn "<property set> is immaterial." In order to prevent the 
unnecessary or unplanned exclusion of some solutions 10 the problem. make maximum (but well-planned) 
use of the '"don't-care'" ca"e. 
d. M£8ulldu j)~l rr",ineJ /lif illilia! SolUlion . MEBuitder will try to find *a* solution to lhe 
problem. Once it does. it will construct an ini tial procedure based on the premise that the solution it fouoo 
it the only solution. The steps wi ll be numbered fll to fn] . The so lution is based so lely on the prirniti"e 
operations. and il may not even be correct according to what you intended! You should acccpt the solution 
(forcing it to futd a second solu tion could take quitt a long time) and usc the commands in the ne:-;t section 
tornanipulateittol"eproctdur~ you really want 
a. Drc/orille? SubproadlireS. The find splus commMd will locate SCl~ of operations that appear 
unrelated and could be m,l(k in(() subproceuul1!s. The inverse of this is the combine step command. The 
combitre Itep command does the inverse -- it takes IWO subproccdurcs (actually. the first step of each of 
two Sllbprocedures) and combines them togetlJt:r into ulle sequence uf actiuns. 
c Mo)';ng A Si"gle Step Ar()~lHi Ih~ Tu)k Sometimes the find splits command correctly 
id,;: ntifies ~Ilbpruc~dun:s e~~ept that one or two of the operations should be included or excluded. Ttle 
more step command remedies these prohlcms. In addition, \hi, command al lows naming the step as it 
single-action subprocedure. :md you ~an create a set of permutahlc actions with this single-action 
subprocedurc. For example if [4J and [5] are irl(\ep"nuent. then doing a move step number 5 will allow 
you 10 merge [4] and [5] into [4al] and [4bl]. This can be e:-;tended to add the one-action subprocr;:!ure to 
an aIrcady existing set of perrnutablc actions 
d. Declur~ Unordered Action.\'. nle mQPe SUp is also used for thi s purpose. Steps may be 
declared ull<rrdetOO (iUld [!ley wiil appear with an asterisJ.: to tile termiJlaJ) . Ttus same cornrnand Cllil also 
be uscd to reorder the openltiufI. Unurd~n:d actions are those which do not follow the strict ordering of the 
tasJ.: except that they must precede the next step. For e~ampJc. if step [6] is unordcred it may be done at 
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The re;ellol'k ,',ll1lrnaJ,d I, u,dullf \'UU lknd~ vou wish l(l WU1 (In'j MLBuih,kl v.ill 
lh" Inllial "ngk 'OlllllOlL clc;IlJl'~ all "Jbp,nct',(jur~ iJlIL\fmatJ"~ 
The f'iff>" Ia_I'k prints oUlllle l:i,k In it.I prCSl'llllorl1l, TIlls i, Il'eiulll you I,ish 1l11'~1 th~ L'lInenl 
'i!l'rarrangem~nt 
Th,' [,:ma la"k, ;a,'f lalk, r~m,,,'e to.lk. fPI'tOTC 101k, 'md '""C!'" losk "lITH"'''''!' ar~ anal,,&nu\ [(\ 
th"ir ,)hl~LI VHJlllc!,]"ll'b. Thl' load lask command will luad the lask mlO tile _,~",,'n, n wlil nUl 
'"lll>m.llll,uh' IIlvuk"th,,"1 'L,k l.<l0P ('h~,'k t;J,k will fir,t p~rl(\lln;, ,'h~~k "bj,'('1 0" alJ UI'jl"Cb i~ Illl' [:L']." 
In adLli\i,)II, In III ,-dll" la'~, I'-HJ ""Iv llw HNJrk (III t{lSk <:um'"<lTld In 
L(\I)P, Till' \ ",,,,,,,nil will ,'Ihur',' lI,c la,]'" L' illa,kd 1-",1. lind load 1l ,I nccc""u,. 
TAB 6. STEP THREE •. DESIGfIrrIING THE LESSON 
1.~? 
An MEBuild<:r ksson is effectively a workbook fllled with individual problems. similar tu an 
exercise section at the hack of a chapter in a texLbook. The prohleills should be designed to meet any or all 
of the following needs: 
•• Cover different pieces of a topic, perhaps culminating with a problem Il,a! covers the whole 
thing 
-- Starting al an ~a~y !eve] ancl progressing to harder Ie"el); 
Demonstrati ng knowledge of les.,on mataial in multipk ,~tnarios (such as with differtlll 
cquipmentorwithclifferenlper>onnelavaiiabiel. 
The workbook framework contains the main infonllation necessary for MEBuildtr to bllild an 
METutor k S.>Oll. TI,esc arc 
-- A compn:hensive cast of character roles and props with the a~sociated ta<;k~ to be usecl 
-- An introduction text for thelesson il~e lf 
-- A lisliJlgofproblcms. 
2 .~: 
3. Bll ilding a!\'rwl S<son 
Impotlanl: Bdore construCting a new k •• on. you must have lom.led into l\l.£Builcler aU of the 
ohjcctsand ta,k"you intend to include 
In ordtr to make a nt w lesson. you Illay usc Ihe create le.~son command from Main Loop prompt 
10 make n new lesson. The ~ommand will take you throuj;h Itl<: process of iclentifying proper names for the 
cast and props along with identi fying their types. This is Ihe cast and props that will be present in all 
lv[EBuilder will Ihen identify the loadecl tasks !hat ro!Te~"j)Oncl to the giyen scI of objects. You 
may choose all of them or omit those not needed for the lesson. However. eyery objeci yOll speciflecl must 
be includablt: in a task. In olher wonls, if you specified an extinguisher object bUI omit the only loaded 
task that uses an exnnguisher, Ihcn you must reconsider the assignrnent ofob jeclsalld1asks.~ 
~! The order you spccify clctcrmincs !he ddaults for !he scene and the goaJ in ca.>es "'hen 
an object is to be employed in one or more \:J.,k. The default scene for lilly object is th", initiill conditions 
of the flTSt la~k that uscs it. The default goal for nn)' object is the objective> of the last task Ihat u~es it 
These defaults wi ll be rela y¢<! to you each time you decliITe a new problem. 
Once the lineup is satisfactlll'y. you will be in the Lesson Loop. the first thing you should do in 
create an inrroduction text for the lesson. This should be a general text which describes the overall goals 
of the lesson. Each problem will have its own introductlll'y text. The edit lesson intro and view lesson 
intro commands are available. NOTE The edit lesson intro command uses tJ11!,II;..£ •• ond a/ presenl rhis 
canna/beser 
4. peGnjng a Ntw problem. 
Problems are defined by tlle create problem command. This command will initiate a sequence of 
steps where you will specify the studel1l's role and any cast members or props who are nor to be included 
in tllis particular problem. Each problem is assigned a problem "umber, whiCh is one more than the 
number of problems in the lesson. You also provide MEBuilder with a unique problem name, which is 
primarily used 10 help you identify the problem. In most commands in the Lesson Loop. you may identify 
a problem either by its number or its name. 
The scene and tile goal will default to the initial conditions and objectives of the tasks you 
specified according to tbe rules described above. MEBuilder will print out a list of those items as they are 
entered. Once the process is complete, you will be in the Problem Loop. Entering qui! will pop you into 
the Lesson Loop 
After a problem has been created. you may modify the problem definition with the sel scene and 
set goal command~. The view .~cene and view goal commands are analogous. The difference with th~ 
scene vice Ihe initial conditions of a task. however. is that you may identify probabilities. This means that 
some state member in tlle scene is uncertlUn. You will be a~ked to idenufy those probabilitie!> for each 
stale member -- and those will become a random event in the compiled lesson. 
You may edit and view the introdu~lOry texl for the problem using the edit problem intro and 
view problem intra commands. These are exactly analogous to their lesson intro counterparts. As with the 
edit lesson intro comm'Uld. emac~ is the only editor accessible through MEBuilder. 
In order to return \() a problem from the L~sson Loop. you may work on probkm. specifying the 
problem's name ur number. 
5. Selling pwhlrm Omjgo, /NOT yu IMpl EMENTEID 
Options is a method of taking some of the paTllmeters of a probl~m and adjusting them 
(overriding the original definition from the Im;k) in order to change the difficulty of the problem. 
None of tlle following have been fully implemented yet, however. these are the options planned' 
__ Side effCl:t blocking. All probabilistic side effects as defmed in Ihe task defmitions are 
nullified. The inlent is to provide a very simple problem with no swprises for the student (good for earlier 
problems). 
__ Probability ovenides. Overrides the percentage of some given side effect in a task defmition. 
Intent is to perhaps increase the likelihood of something going wrong . 
. _ Background effect overrides. Ovenides the percentages or COllnt values in the background 
cllanges listed for some of the objects. 
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-- Charncter speed. Characters other than the student can takes action quicker. For example. a 
setting of 2 for Ihe adversary of the student means that Ihe adversary gets two moves per student's one 
As they are implemented, entries for the associated command.~ will be added to the help system. 
Currently, the planned command is simply set optiofts. 
6. Reordering and Deleting The PmbIems in the I.eSson 
You are allowed to renumber the problems using the order problems command. This is provided 
since create prob~m only adds problems to the end. 
In addition, problems may be deleted using the remove problem command 
7. Accessjng MET!!!or _. Cnmnjljog aDd Running I tSfiQO$ from MEBnUdrr. 
MEBuiJder is a lesson authoring system that was built on top of METulOf versiOl1 29. an 
Intdligent Tutoring System (ITS) shell. MEBuilder makes use of several METutor facilities while helping 
you huildlessons. 
Creating an METulor lesson from MEBuilder data is done Illrough a "compilation" process. 
accessible via the compik ksson command. Tilis command will performs checks on all the objects. tasks. 
and problems in thc lesson and then translate the eDlire database into METulOI form. The compiled lesson 
can be saved as an METutor runnable flIe using the sove compUed le:mJft command. 
You can invoke an METulor session on a lesson you have compiled by using the TUft lessoft 
command in the Lesson Loop. You do not have to explicitly call compile le5S0ft. the run lesson command 
wiD do it automatically. Quitting from METutor will return you to the Lesson Loop. 
8. I ibnry Mwagemem of lessons 
The load lesson. save USSOft, remove lesson, restore lesson, and check lesson commands are 
availahle and mirror their object and IaSk COUllterpartS. In addition, the work on lesson command enters 
the Lesson Loop on a particular lesson. As with the taq version. work on lesson will load the lesson first 
if it hasn't already been loaded into the session. 
APPENDIX C. SAMPLE SCRIPT RUN WITH MEBUILDER 
The following script run with inserted comments is the same sample script run given 
to the students in the experiment described in Chapter VI. The problem requires a pilot to 
execute the steps necessary to prepare a plane for takeoff. It is of similar complexity and 
size as those lessons used in the experiment. The script is divided as follows: 
Tab 1. The Requirements and Design Phase 
Tab 2. Building the Objects 
Tab 3. Building the Task 
Tab 4 Building the Lesson 
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TAB 1. THE REQUIREMENTS AND DESIGN PHASE 
This appendi:\ will present a sample session using MEBuilder 10 build a lesson from the ground 
up. That is, a requirement will be presented and discussed. We will then go througll the process of 
identifying the objects and members o( Ihe objeclS, construcling associated tasks, and finally building a 
lesson workbook. We will then demon:stmte the lesson compilation process and the METutor interface. 
1. TheLessQn PiIOlTrnining 
The student is a pilOl who is learning how 10 fly. His fll'Sllesson is in Ihe process of prepping the 
aircraft for takeoff and (or the basic communications with the air traffic oontrollower. At the start of tile 
problem, all of the devices in Ille aircraft are turned off and the aircraft has nOl been preflight inspected 
This is a very simplistic description of the procedure and the objects involved in order 10 keep Ihe 
scope of the problem reasonable for this appemlill. There is a huffer present al the terminal to help stan 
the engine. The aircraft has several subdevices associated with iL The aircraft has brakes, throttles. an 
engine. trim. nuse wheel steering ("NWS"). e-.;temaJ power hookups. and an au:dliary power unit (" APU") 
with its associatoo bleed air and generator. The brakes. trim. and NWS are unchecked. The aircraft has 
not been preflight inspected. E):temal power is available but is off. The engine and APU (along with il.'l 
associated componenlS) are all off. The pilot has not had his flight plan cleared with tower, nor is he 
cleared for taxi nor takeoff. There is a wind sock at the end of the runway to infonn the pilot of the wind 
speed and direction at takeoff. At the end of the task, the student should be airborne. 
The sequence of steps is as follows: 
(a) The pilot must do the following in order: inspect the aircnul. engage the external 
POWt:f, engage the huffer, start the engines, stan the APU. and then engage Ihe APU's generaror and bleed 
The plane is own operating on ilS own. 
(b) The pilot requests flight clearance while he is ~hecking the NWS and brakes. 
(e) He thell disengages the huffer and the external power, requesl.'l taxi clearance lUld 
taxis tothe runway. 
(d) At me edge of the runway, he requests takeoff clearance while he is checking the 
wind sock and adjusting the trim on his aircnut. 
(e) Onc~ his takeoff clearanCt" is granted. he pushes the throttles to mall and flies the 
airpJ,Ule! 
2. De:;jgn the Objects and the M:m the ScenariQ 
For the purposes of this sample, we will only concern ourselves with the fundamental building 
blocks of objects·· componenlS. property selS, and operations. We will not include summary faclS and 
background changes nor will we employ an object hiernrchy other than identifying props and characters. 
There are two stepS 10 this process .. first identifying the makeup oflhe objects. then defming the behavior. 
a. Map the Scenario 
Generally speaking. most appli~ations will not come in a nice tidy procedural listing 
such as that given above. The best thing 10 do for any application is start by identifying the specific 
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sequences of events that must occur ami list then in order step (a) through (-.:). Grouping sel sequences 
together such as (a) above is ideal. Devote a step to sequences of events where order is unimportant, such 
as (d) -- but be SW"C to identify what ordering is allowed and what is nOl For example, in (d) chocking the 
wind sock must come before adjusting the aircraft's trim. So the following are legal: clearanc~-wind sock-
trim, wind sock-clearance-trim, and wind sock-trim-clearance, 
b. ldemify and Design the Objects and Componem Relationships 
There are several objecl~ lisred in the above scenario. However, as we identify these 
objects we must also identify those objects which are components of other objects or are possessions of 
characters. The following is the breakdown of objects in this task: 
example.) 
(1) the aircraft -- a prop, with the following components: 
(a) auxiliary power unit -- wilh the following components: 
(i) generator 
(ii) bleed air 
(h) brakes 
(c) engine 





(3) the huffer--aprop 
(4) the wind sock--a prop 
(We are nOI going to model the air traffic control tower a.~ a sep.·lnue object for this 
c. fdemi!v the BehUl-ioul"'- the PWl'frties alld the Operatiolls 
The prup~ny sets and Ih~ operation~ go hand-in-nand. For each property described in 
the t~L~k. we mighl wum 10 consider an operation that achieves it. The key for Sllccessfully doing this is to 
keep it simple. Do not include attributes that an: redundant or IlIlrlt:Cessary. 
We will start wilh the pilot. The pilot is the one doing ~~l th~ work, howevcr most of (he 
work is in changing the sllrte of the aircraft. no! Ihe pilot Three are three things the pilot doe~ that dearly 
changes his own stale -- requesting the three clearances. We say this because clearllrlce to taxi, etc" is 
requested by and granted to the pilot not the aircraft. Because the pilOi is a character, the operations will 
begin with the key phntse "have pilot". which will be chopped off during the lesson so the student wiIJ 
view things ftrst hand, 
There are several ways to model the pilot's state. We couhl either model the three 
clearances as three differem propeny sel~ or model all three a.~ a single propeny set with a fourth member-
_ pilot is uncleared, Generally speaking the fanner method is preferable since the fact Ihm a pilot is 
cleared for taxi and deprutUre could be used in several contexts. Only in cases where all values a strictly 
mutually exclusive should they becombilled. 
When designing the objects. the best way to do it is to set up a table mapping properties 
to operruions and operatiollS to other data, Group possible propeny set~ together and label them. The 
following is a good example: 
Property 
flighlclearance 
pilot; • .,]earedtodepart 
pilOllSnOlciearedtodeparl 
pilot i. cleared to taxi 
pilot is not cieared to taxi 
pilot is deared to take off 
pilot IS not cleared to take off 
Operation to Actueve it 
havepilot,equestflightdearance 
have pilot requesl taxi dearance 
havepilolreque<1takeoffclearance 
Now, let's examine the task description aIld see what other information we can gather. 
For designing me operations, we must identify the preconditions, Using the sceRario mapping, this is 
easy. For example, in order 10 request the f1igtu clearance, the APU bleed air on (he allcraft must be on. 






pilot is cleared to ta~J 
pilot is notdeared to taxi 
o.,.ration !o Ach,CVClt PreconditIOn 
have pilOI requeSl f11gh! clearance aircraf!"sbleed ... rmus!beon 
have p,]U! request taX) d~aranc~ air~Taff, external power i. off 
havepilolreque$ltak"offciearancc alfcraft must be on the runway 




Operation 10 Acrueve it 
taxi Ihe aircraft 
fly Ihe aircraft 
ptlotmust be cleared 10 laxi 
au"~Taft's1hrotllesmu;tbemaxed 
Once you have built these tables for all the objects, you are ready to start tbe MEBuilder session. 
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TAB2. BUILDTHEOllJECTS 
TIle beSt wa} 10 approach constructing lheohjects is to d" th~ follo .... ing ill order 
.- Create all the objects 
-- ConnectaJlthecomponents 
-- Define all [he property sets 
-- Define all the operdtions 
S~ .. ip~ otnt .. d 0" TUe .:luI .6 10,33 ,14 1~94 
_aHu, No ~uch fil~ or dir .. "t<>ry. 
, _galvillt/ .... build/MEIlUilder 
l"otice Ihat MEBuilder aulumatically cn:ales a hbra!"}' 
~ ------+ 
I M~ana-I!:nda Vire"d World llnd Lesson Builder -- MEBuild.r I 
I CPT Th""",s F. <>o.lvin. US./IIroy, Na.va.l Fo~~" .. "<l"au "",hool I 
MlIBuilder loco.! library not t<>und 
MI!:Buildu loco.! library loa<l@<l. 
MEEUILk create "hi~"t Il&IOa<l pilo~ 
Th~ fdlo·ninl/ are th_ .v.HelIl .. P ......... t cluu". 
creale object .. ;dMOd huf"'); 
~~e oh .. availellle po.n'lO.t clan ... 
"huffer"" is "'",W <ldiu~<l 
MI!:BllILD> ~rM.t .. ohject """,ad, wincl ~od, 
'l'h. following .. ra the ~vailo.ble pue"'t clUBes. 
It 1 huffer 
Ch<'<>.s" on~ of the abo .. "" 1 
C~ao. "vind .o~k·· 10 now defined. 
M1!BUILD> cr ... t. objeot no.med, .. ireraH 





<:boo ... =.. of thol above> 1 
ela .. "aircraft" h ...".. d.eU .... d. 
MBBIIJ:U1> cnoat. obj .. .,t """,ad. air"", .. ft APII 
Tl>e following .. r .. tha .. ""ilabh Jlar .... t Cla ....... 
III Jlrop 
\1.] "b .. r .. "t .. r 
(31 pilot 
Cboo.. "... of tbe above> 1 
Cla •• '"aircraft APU" i. now defaad. 
JIlBtIJ:LD> 
Note that all of the Crealed objects become options for parent objects. In the same manner. the 
aircmft /\PU generator, aircmft APU bleed air. aircraft brakes. aircraft engine. aircraft external power. 
aircrafl NWS, aircrafl throttles, and aircraft trim objects are all crealed. Dlher commands useful here 
include view object and change parent object. 
b. Defining CQlDooneDlS. We will demonslmte Ihe process of combining a component object 
together. This is with the create component command. We will only show the construction of tile aircraft 
APU witll its generator and bleed air. As specified in tile command reference, you do nl){ have to provide 
the '"named" and the ·for'" arguments on the command line - MEBuUder will prompt those automatically. 
However, MEBuilder will always provide a menu for Ihe component's type. 
1IlI:1IUILD> "r .... t .. c""'IP""a"t _d. g ...... r.tor for aircraft APU 
...,boo ... tbe ,,1 ••• of tb ......... eoIIPOlt.lO.t from 0"" of' 
III pilot 
buff.r 
.. ircraft APU gen ...... tor 
airc:t"e.ftj\Fl1ble .. do.ir 
aircraft engi" .. 
(9] aircr ... ft .. xt .. r""l pow<Or 
110] aircraft NWll 
1111 aircr.ft th>;<>ttl ... 
J: .... ."... "g"n"rator" is ... i.ngula.r ........ Corr • .,t.1 [Y •• /Nol y .. 
Conponent "g ..... rator" deU .... d for class • ... ircr .. ft APU'". 
MElIIIIUl. ",r .. at .. c<mpon ... t named bl ... d air t= ai"cr .. ft lIoPtI 
Choo ... tho> "l .. n of the .... w C~=.Dt frcmo. one of' 
11J pilot 
U] huff"r 
.1rc .... ft 
.ircraft APO g ...... ".te .. 
aircraft APD bl •• d ai .. 
[81 ai .. c .. aft .. ngi .. .. 
In aircraft .. xt ........ l J;>OW<>r 
.. ircr.ft NWS 
Ull aire,,".!t throttle. 
1121 aircraft trim 
Choo1O.. on. of tb. al:>ov .. ~ 6 
J; ... \11Il00 '"bh.d air'" i. a aiDgUl.ar " ..... Cor ... ct? [Yu/N<» y .. 
C<mpon ... t "bl ... d air" daU""d ter cl .... ··.ircraft APII". 
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Pep .. "dend"., .. irartt!t trim, .. i~~rtlft t!)rot<h., 5;'rer5ft NWS, 
~irouh ~"t~rn~l po""r, airGrdt en./'.n .. , 
brUM, ... ir"H.ft APU, o.nd prep 
Otha llsdul c()J1l1Jl;md" rdau"g rernUl'," ('o/llpIUlelll ... iew component. ,UIJ 
mvdify cOmpOnellt, Refer tn th~ ,'(lI!lIf),mJ rckreJll't 
MEBUILD, ereat~ pr"puty Bet Ilamect fli;;rhC d~"un~e for Filet 
TJ.'i>e "e~it" to leave 
p~l"'t 10 -- clear€d tQ ctep~::::-
l"ow, a uemonstrmion of aircr;ifl\ lu<:,llion 
N~" Proputy, ~~rcr~ft 10 __ &.t the t,,=>i .. d 
New Prc>p~Hy, .ircro.ft i. __ on thQ '""""'~y 
N"w p~op,,~ty, ~hcaft ~. -- airwn;.e 
tlew property, aircra.it is __ ""it 
0"'<>8 this ut corrupond to info:n:natio:o. ~hat could b9 hi.Jd~n fr"m th .. 
MBBU~LO> ~""Ha property ae~ for air~uft IIWS 
fJ-aaae name the new p:coperty ~"t> ~l;."c" .htll~ 
TyJ'~ "@xit" ~o l~".v~ 
s .. v~ ~h .. "g~~ t<> r,r"l'"ny "~t, y~~ 




APL; Bleed Air 
"'r~'a!t Hrab 
·\lfd.!llEngmt 








'·ml.l't'!CTlIIj"iIJ'·. "on 1"~ru"way"'.amJ "airborne 
. prdll"lll inspcucd-' alld "not prcllighl inSjl~Lled' 
off" and '-on 
"oft" and '\lJI' 
unch~,ked" and "checkc'u 
un~hc::ckcd" anJ "ch~ckcd 
Ih~ llT,l UfJlll,mtrallOrl_ We "ill do lh~ un~ "I'~"'ti"l1 1\01 
"p,'rall'''' \\Li,J be U,tJ lU a:hitve "wind ,ock i, ch~~ked·'. 
rICC()~lJaj(llll()r Ihi" <'peT;lli(Hil>' IIUllhc: ""ill-'rali L, (Hltlw rurmay' 
Th~ 'odO'.nng are t"" ~l1o"a .. de precondtionB for 
[11 i. cle~~e" to "e,,~rc 
:l) u ""C c~ear~d teo d"1Mrt 
;;) i. ~~~"rea. foy caxi 
[~I is lOot cl~a~ed for ta.zi 
[5' u cleared :"o~ oakacr! 
[6' is not. cleared tOT hke~ff 
Choo~a Oil" or ",o~e of the above or 
[4) "H~raft i9 cn the H.IlWay 
[51 "i.-craH i. ~~~M~"e 
[6) aircraft '. AN' ~" off 
[71 ~h~raft's APO i. 0'" 
"hc"af~' n APU' ~ ~~"' .. rato" i. off 
drc,.aft'" APU'~ "eLeut"" 10 Oil 





dxurnal power 1. o:'f 
e"te~tI .. l power io OD 
.~I!mlafl\' the Mlk effcd;;. (Thl"ft ar~ no "de dlcC!s ro<sihlc lor "wmel ,uck" 
au tho all""tlblo n~d. off~"t" fN 
c:eared t8 depue 
is cleared for h.keoH 
~. 'cwo chaud for t~~"off 
[4] "'H~r~f" i, airborne 
15] .. i~caft'" AFU i. off 
"i~"raH • AlU i. 0" 
[7] "ir~un. A¥U'$ lIe"eutor i. off 
'"' 
:1C] 
III a~~c,~n" I.>u.l<u 
[:6: power i. u.ea 
1:7; .. "Ur"al POWH is bypassd 
extHn~) p""'er Ja oU 
exter~~l po"er is <on 
ohIotohs i. i"l~ 
tl>~ot<l~. 1. fuB 
tri'" 1. ULc.t:e~l<ed 
yon wiU note that creaung an operallOl1 i, d. very wordy 
lise of 
m~I111S, lh"I<' is liule <:han~e for ~lTor and liuk typm)'. involvN 
TIle sPAOond e,ample " willi tht pilot. B,'cause pilot i; a .:lianoCier ()bi~~l. yUU "ill gtt a 
special 
mes;ag~ which describe, the sp~cial syntax if lh~ pil"! i, lh~ diced OhJed. We will ('nil-
the eX<xutinn of the cmnmand up l(l lk naming of Ih~ O[>Clatioll 
for pilo~ 
or.ber obi~cu "udod ~o pU'form the op~u~ion 
You ""':.' oejMt types ~- wbd. impl!.ea ~ disU",d objeGc of .""'~ type 
rMPORTANT, DO NOT IHeUm]! COMl'ONllIl'l'S OF "pUot· 
~ir~rd: AP" "l~ed air 
dr~ran APU q~n~ra~~~ 
b\lfhr 
"n~ or tnL>U of the above or 
;. a d:. ... ~cter obje~t If ituH ~. th. duect o;-_;~~t, 
UtlLllSS IT IS A CGMP""'l'BLY S]!PARA"" OEJllC" 
'" 
'" {  ~~rcraH external power 
{51 aireuft ~ng1n@ 
!6! d.-euftbnl<e • 
.. ireraft APU 
aircraft Apu bh"d .. ir 





CIl""u <">D." ",,'men of tile above Dr 
[::iJ 
'" 
~!il1age nterLai po"e~ 
[5] ~HC"dft U ~lrbc"!ie 
[£] ,ircnft'o f,~TJ ., oft 
aH~raft '0 lIPU 18 ~:r::. 
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ai r~ratt' g MU'. ~ener~to~ u oct 
';'H<:raft'g lIFU'a b:~~d ur u off 
drcraft 's I\.~U' s bhe<l "h h on 
[lSI aHcra!t's eng'D6 U rcnx<Og 
aHcT~ft " "X',,~".~l po",er 0' "val lalo!e 
[17] ~H2raft s "xterT.al I'cw~r 10 
(10] aileen'" s eHerr.al POWH ~3 bypassed 
~"cr~[t '. ~h'uttl". Ls d~e 
"",""1O.ft B ~hrGt,h, is full 
~'T~ratt 'a ',.ITo ~a unchecke<l 
"H~rdt $ trm. ~" ~h~~hd 
plot lS cl~ar"d for taXl 
:;alet i, "'~t c1ealod for tan 
I'll,,!" .~ de~rad tOT takee>H 
pilot i. Lot cl~ar<·d fer t~hoL" 
one oor""ro d th& ""c>ve <">T 
Tho folloWln!i' ue the a.l.lo«alole side ef=ect. 1000 





fa) ApO'", <Jen~nt"r ,. on 
\9; ~ir~raH'. APe'"g blu~d 4H ". off 
ai"c~atC"8 AP:J'" bleed aH is on 
a>rcooaH. brake. H uncLec.<eJ. 
<l~g~liga;re exterD.a~ POW@T 
~"gag~ "PU'B g~n~utor 
.. ,,~ .. ~ .. APU' s bl~~d 1>" 
Dei'~nct~nci~., Frop 
Class "wlndsoGk' ,. a pro", ch •• ",ith ."puch,E(eE, 
chao "wind .o~k" hu no d~rive<l cl ... u. 
Component. af dass "",Ild .ock"· 
llJ ~heok "'~"'G. soc:':' 
QP~1 .. tl"n Dlsphy Text of ["has "Willd 
TAB 3, Bl-n.f} THE TASK 
The firs! lhr~~ are all a(',[)mphsh~t! when yuu pc·rform !h~ crrate la,lk l'ommanu 
1hi, ~l1mfJlalld work, 
oaok ",,-.. ed p~ep aU'"raH 
~cC_q" ohoose t,oo, "'he ol: '.he I'dl""'J.M 
You will fu'st note un,! the creale task comm;md will ",k jor an al'tUL whlrh Illllstlll' a charaCler 
lyre Yuu 1;:111 u,c: Ihe gell~ric "ct,ar"Cl~r" or 'peco!) Tk 
only "pIWIlS ,u'l'lhQ,e loadc'J lJllh~ ,cs,>il'rI -. ,0 en,llft 
first. W,'_",II,eln'I"I'LlOl 
choOB" o"-e o[ the a."~v,·, 1 
List ~:l of tJoe ""her th~" are r~quH.d ="'" 
chere mu.O be ""'i~ tho.", ,",~ tJ::.~n t~PMt th • ., Hem 
,,;t, ~"-S:< "prep "ircnn 
<8 <"Bturn to MEIlUIL:J prompt 
For th~ jollUW-f}~ p,m. we h.lv~ iJ~_mifi~d lllill wp n<xu iI !lurkr. wind ,(Kk cUlt! ,m rurcrJ.iL N()le 
Han wreral! ,mu an ,urcraftc~ginc are h,led 
For the pilot. the ddaullS are OK 
The tollowill., ue the C\l.rrent initial c"1id~U"'!l8 bL 
lnd.1caU which cnu 
is n"t d@ar~d for '"ke"f~ 
0"9 o~ rnc're of tne ..bov~ or "D.O"'~" > "'o"'~ 
TL~ tollo~·i,,~ are the c-...rrant obj6ctive. "pilot'". 
Tj;e folbwiIlg ar~ th" c"rr~"'t ill1tal "",,,,.liti,,,,,,. for 
ILdHHe ,.L~"h olle. you .... nt cl'~llq&d 
Ch'ocge the appropridle neW icdtid conditio" 
[1] h"~ffu u not p>~~~nt 
[21 ),-dhr ~~ prese"t 
choese one of th@ aL"v~, 2 
Indic<>.t@ which enu yo>u want ch,,[<g~cl, 
[1] huUer i~ 
Indicate which prop~rth. you ",,,-,,-t ~han~~'l 
h\ltter is pr"s~ .. t 
l:\lffH" e:J..,. .. .,.~"e"o H imma.~rial 
OLe or more of tho above or 
siloulJ be a minimal S~l) 
- Th~ Pf()]!~!I)' ,e[ value 1, '0rn~thHl!,: Ihill ",irln ~hallge aft~r th~ ,[urkm h,c~ hm\!JCl! 
(for ~~alllpk, a sImilar lask mi!,:ht he s~t up su~h lhat an dgcm ml~h( move 111~ h"f!~1 
an()[hnam;rilftafl("rhcstuJemi,tilwughwitiJlt) 
J'hl" mJli,~ wndi!l(\110 of Ihe aircraft ,If'' Ib~ ddault _. 
;,1 the:: t~rminJ.L APt l anJ 110 c''''''I,,>n(IlI'> :lr~ ufL brak~:, 
anJ(\il,N\VS"hc,:kprLlhml(le,,,n.iln.jlIlITi unchecked) 
"hlcLl]\'~'"llhc' allua!t,ul'spccClfkd. 
We will skip 111L wmd sud, (I("'[lul chel'kt·d. OBJ:checkelll. OIl,'G thL- fOLlI nhyel> 
cllmpktely ,k",~. "c Ihrn ,'nl,'r tht' limd Slep - whcr~ J\.fERuilll"r ~'H~TJlpl~ 110 lind a ",Iulion Her,,], thl' 
o""i!fnund: 
.Cart air~rllft 's },~U 
e"ila~e dTcrdt'. MU'. ge"er .. tor 
~"~"Q" ,,;'r~rdt·. }'PU'. bleed "iT 
Ioave pilot re'lUut fl1".lot clun,,~a 
diuon"'~\Ie Ioufhr 
di~~n~a~e "ircr~n' .. a"t~TIl~l pO"'e>" 
~h.~1: ai"~rdt'. NWS 
"h .. ",1: dr"""H'. hr,,~e8 
b~ve pilot roque.t tueoff ~le"r"-"-c .. 
ch~cl: wind 80~1: 
pwhkm 
added to th~ tMI:. 
added ~o th& tM~ 
"dd"d to c,,~ h.sle, 
"dd~d to> U.~ tM~. 
~c\c\~d to the ta.~ 
~dded to tl:.e tas~ 
~dd~d t" the tMk 
ad;isd t", the <uk 
added tD the t~.~ 
~dded tD the tul:, 
add~d 00 th~ ta.1: 
added 00 the td'~ 
added to ,;h~ tas~ 
"dd~d to th .. tHY.. 
~dd~d to th~ tasy.. 
~dd~d to the t~.~ 
~""~,1 to tl:e ta.~ 
~ct"~,, t.o tl:.e "u~ 
a:'lde:'l to th~ Oa.~ 
"dde:i teo the taBk 
Th" n~"'\ \hing lha! ImI'P"H.' is that lilt PW"'p! ha.' dlaJlf!~d [u Illc foU"", mg 
TIw, indicate, lhal you ar~, nl\" in lill' Ta,k LlIllP, There arc' dllkrefll ,;Onlm!l[ltb -"',llJahJ" h~r~ 
~an '>1ill u'c many 01 the I'i"", (omm,uld, .1\'ililahle rrom the Mum Loop !ll gun, :thOU1 
".me or Il,,, altrihll\~ iwm,. lI')W~V":L yell) ~annot manipuldr~ th~ llhl~d rldinil;ull< ._ 
you ar~ m Ihe T~sk l,llop all objects. other tasks, etc, ar~ iWLcn 
[TA.5K.pr@p"irGrdtl,findoplits 
Ttl. fo~lowi"-,. "pp@a< unrelac~d .. nd c·oulJ. be p .. ull"l 
S"q"'~nc~ 
Il~ve pilot requeet fUgh~ cle,,-~o.nce 
.hut .off ,,-'rcraU'~ "FV 
[).51 max aircraft'. th.acL).., 
[HI 
The f"ll"wi~~ appear unr"lo.c"d a"d ~~"l" b" pu~lld 
s~quenc~ 
:t.~ve pilo" requMt tak""U ~l~~UD~~ 
~4ju.t ~hc~att'. trim 
th~!f . .,~ulle: .~""e"oH' yH 
'The follo .. ;'"". h th .. proc.<lure a5 .,reoentl:t <le!iLed 
con<luct pr<>flight 11l.p"~tior:. on a.ircraft 
e"~ .. g,, ~ircrdt'. ext"rn .. l power 
~n~a\l~ ::"uffer 
stnt ahcn!t'~ en\liDe 
"t~n .. ircra.n'. hpu 
<li.en\l~g. ~ircrdt'8 u~"rnal p<>w"r 
ch"ek ~ircuf~'. NWS 
'\t lhi, !'Ol1li. if :,'m ,tuJy the UI.'~ 
1;1~~ '\I,,~cLric!ll",.l" -- ITK;,ilITLt' '''''~ ar~ J()rI~' 
H(n\'~vn, we :)11 kn(lw [hal '''m~ [,L"k nlm;tmn;on,; <Lr~ n(l! quil~ !hi, ~"nv~ni~nl. Thndorc. Wt' 
will d~nlon~tra!~ S()!llt oj !he othc] common op!ion';, The rust item (!) notc i, Iha! !m'st oj Ih, .. ,~ (,llmmalld, 
the Itep numoc, :I, the ar~um"!\l, In "ukr tll ke~1' up [() ";jt~ on <tep nUlTlh~,s - u:;c till' I'iew wsk 
LonHlI:UJt! 
[':'l'oSF;,pr<lp aircrdtlo mov~ 8tep n\l!!.ber S .. l 
""'Y <10 
Il: 
{:l "ut of o\lhp"Medu~e to ~n f~on~ of it 
[3] D.,cl""e H doable ·,."yt;.me' befo~e ·4iee"'~a~ .. aJrcu!, 
ChC008 on~ of the abOV8> 2 
Actio", ,uD~" •• fu~ly Jr.Ov.d 
is the proDeduu u pru~ntly defin@<I. 
prefli"ht in.p~~tion on Aircraft 
~n~"~" "i"~rat~'e u\Oernal power 
(6] "ngaQ''' .. ircraft'. API!'. Q'.nuator 
(7] .Z!Q'ag. ai.-c.-aft'~ Al'D'~ bl-ud &ir 
di •• Z!Q'ag. huU .. r 
[9.] eul>pnoclldur., 
[9.l-] <l.J. • ..,g-ag .. ~J. .. c .. dt'. <o,.t"rnal-p<*er 
[9&2] ch.cl< &irc ... fe'~ ""'10 
19b] eW>proclld=", 
t9bJ.] h<o._ pilot n.qu.et fUghe clea.-aD". 
[10] hay. pil-ot r.qu •• t talti "l.a.-IUIe .. 
(11] t"-"i &irer .. ft 
[12] all- of th .. e .. , 
(12.] .W>pro".dur., 
[12d] ch .. cl<.,i~ 80ool< 
[12 .. 2] .. d:lu.e "ircr .. ft'. " .. 110 
[12bl] hav" pilot r .. qu .. at tak"off cluranc. 
[131 "hut oft drcr .. ft' .. API! 
raj """,aircraft'. throttlu 
[15J fly the "ircr"ft 
AIITOSAVING" .ph ...... dt ••• DoD .. 
[TASI<,pr .. P drcraftl~ 
The move step command is invcnible as well .. a second application of this commmld will allow 
you [0 pul slep 8 back where i[ was. Similmly. if you use the third given option to make the ~1.ep 
unordered you can usc move step to make it ordered again. The imoonant thing 10 lIo(!erylaod shOll! !his 
command is Ihat the ohject definjtjon rrsnjrlS YOUf Qptions·- if you want IQ move the step sgmewbeo: tb·!! 
violates tbe object definitjQn MFBni!der wj!l om let yO! 
Let's say Ibm we dtcide that we really didn't want !he split in Sltp Y after all. The combine step 
command combines the suhprocedures together, The argumen(s must be the fitst step in tbe two 
suhpfocedures tobe combined. 
(TASI<,pr"p dr"rattl~ ~ombi"e oe .. p nu:onar 9.1 .. ith 9bl. 
Combi .... tiOll of aul>procaduru 8u",,,, .. uful. 
[TA.SIt,pr"p aircraft]> vi .... tnk 
Th .. follOlfinq 18 th8 pro~"t!.ur .... pre .. nely <lefin"d. 
[1] co~uct pretlillht inBp.ctiol:l on .. ir"ratt 
"ngalle a1rcr .. tt'~ @"t .. rnal. POWBr 
_ng .. g8 huff.r 
[<I.) .tart aircr .. ft'~ ""'1I1"e 
(5) etart "ir" .... tt' .. APU 
."g"II" a1rcn.tt'. APD'. generator 
."gag" aircraft'. APD'.ble.t!. dr 
,11e.llQ'ag. huthr 
die_llQ'age dr~ratt'B externalpow .. r 
"n.."k .. 1",,,,,,,,tt'.""'8 
h .. va pilot requ .. t flight "1 ..... 1UI<'. 
(H) ho.v. pilot '-eqI> .. t t""i cl .... r .... ~ .. 
[H) talti droor~t 
{lS .. ] ~ubp~o~ .. dur., 
[15a1] chood .... ind .o~l< 
(15&.2] adju.t ai",,,.-aft'u triD. 
t15b] .ul>proo.<lu.r.; 
t15b11 hav .. pilot ",equ .. t tak .. ott ~har.,."e 
[1.61 ohut off "i.-cuft'. API! 
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[171 """" .. 1~"~.ft'. thrott1 •• 
[18] fly th8 ai~"r"ft 
You will notice now tl1m: the request for l1ighl clearance is now step 12. Let's say that we wanted 
it in step 11 ahead of "cbeck aiJcraf't's brdkes·. The swap slllp command will allow you 10 swap adjacent 
steps X and Y if Y does !IO! bave to follow X d!le 10 X and Y's opemlioR definjtion. For example. we 
cannot do 18 before 17. so doing swap sup number 17 with 18 will be disallowed. However, reviewing 
the operation definitions for 11 and 12 we filld lhal we can swap them. 
[TASIt,~r .. p .. i~,,~dtl > a .. as> at.., nwobu 11 wHh 12 
"0101>1", .. t1= of a\\l>;l"'="4u.", ••• ""'" .... lul. 
[TASIt,prap .. ir"",,,ftl> vi .... tuk 
Th .. followinG' i. th .. pr=.4u.~a ... pr ••• nHy dati ... d, 
UI condu"t pr.lUl/ht in.paO'U" .. em. !lireraft 
[2) .""aIl8 a1rO'raft's ."tarn,,1 pow .. r (3) ."'II"!!'" huffer 
[4] aeareo.irer"tt'ae""i ... 
[5) .. tart alrcraft'. "PO 
(6) ."""11" .. ircratt·s "PO's 1I""""' .. t"r 
P) ."""118 aircratt'. APU'a 1>l.,M dr 
[a) d1unll"lIe butt.,. 
[91 :!::II:~;e;!;~~:f~: ut .. rnal. pow8r 
1111 h"v. ~i1ot r.quut flight el ......... O'. 
1121 c;o. .. ck al=r .. ft'. brak ... 
[13] hav .. pilot requMe e"d "lea,."",,,. 
[15aJ .ubpro" .. dure, 
[1S .. 1J "h • .,k wind aoek 
115b) subproc"du,. .. , 
[lSbll h"v .. pilot ,..qu".", tak."ff cl.aran". 
[16) .. hut off .. ircratt'a AF1l 
[171 "''''' aircraft'. ehTottlu 
[18J fly til .. air~ratt 
There arc other useful commands such as modify step which allows you to add preconditions and 
side effects (especially probabilistic ones) and messages that are valid only within the COn!ext of this task 
The command reference guide will be of more assistance, 
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TAR 4. HllILD THE LESSO:"l 
The create lesson command hchavcs in a sinular manner a., create /a.~k in that a ~~ri~~ of Mep~ are 
a~colTlpli~hed: 
Hen: i~ a Sc.rip! run of (h~, create Jesson command 
MEB!1ILD> cr"ate les'OIl ll"",ed .,ilot trail>i= I 
choo8@ all of the ,,~op. a",d chu~cten fo~ the le~~o",. If a"'Y 
are ornitted in any of th@ p~ohlQJJI9. ycu will opecify t.hou in 
th~ problem. Choice. for co"""~,,d. are' 
-- add a member of ohje~t t'r'P" IX 
-- wipe ,,\:It the lin =d n .. rt over 
qUit -- acc .. .,t the li~t .. nd contin,," 
iOhort -- abort defining the le~son 
'" (5] aircraft throttle. 
aircuH '.,,:t~n.d pow@r 
drcra.n 8n\lin~ 
aircraft APtJ ;,hed a.i~ 
drcraft APO' .... "erator 
"ASl'fPROPS» add n.w 14 
~ive ~ pame for ~ha "8\0' pilot> c~ptai", jack 
r a.ssutne "e"puin jack" is a ~in\1Uhr n""",. Correct? (resiNo] yes 
Th ..... an currently in til .. l .. ~son· 
[l] Ch.n~h'-' "~ .. pt~in j a ck" of "pilot " 
The .. are your "hoi" .. fo" .. dding to th. huo", 
'" 
'" 
d"craft ."~ ... ,,al pow." 
[8 ] aircraft a""i"a 
[9] ai.-cran hrele .. 
[111 .. ircr .. n API> bl .. d .. ir 
[U) a ircraft API> ,;r.,. .... t or 
huUer 
pilot 
<>i". . .. "..,.. for the n a w .. h~ ... tt> th • • ircraft 
l .... "".., "th .. air~ ... tt" h .. &inquh.- nam" . CQrr a ~n [Yeo /No1 y u 
Th ... au curH'Dt ly in tha le .. er. , 
[11 character , " c ap~aln j ac k" of "pilot 
[21 prop , "th. ai rcraf t " of "aircraft " 
':'h ... a n your cheic .. for a dding t o th. la .. on, 
[5] aircran throttl .. 
'" airer .. ft a xtarnal po><u 
[8 1 ai rc u .ft a""i" .. 
'" a herdt "pu 
[111 ahe r dt "PU)Ol u d <&lr 
[12 ] .. iren.n"PU\l8neutor 
C"STIl'I!OPS" add ,. ... n 
Glva .. n a,.... tor the n a w hutter> the huHu 
~ tc . as w~ adJ tile other items (a huffer a/ld a winJ >ock). Wt get: 
Th ... au currantly in th. l ... on, 
[1 ] cha r a ct"r, "~ .. p~aln jack " of ' pUct' 
[ l] Prep ' "th a a ircraft" o r " .. herdt" 
[ 3 ] Prop, " tha hutt ... " of " huH ... • 
[4) prop' " tha wind _cek " of "wind aock ' 
Th . .. au y our choic .. for a dd ing ~o tha lau on, 
'" 
'" ( 1°1 
{l1.1 .. h·craft APU bl .. d a ir 
[U) .. ~ .. cr .. tt .UU !I." .ntor 
When liotin\l ~l::.e hsh, .p~~'-fy ~b t ... :r:. ~~cordin\l in tllQ =ot 
j"'ponilm 
"'''\\",''''1,' thallhel'fLl"'pIIH' 
C"!TlITl:Uj(IIi",\~' you ,me' Ih,' Les.'<\ll Loop 
cfi@m. T!cio ... 111 
fo. the p.oble" .• 
SCI IJfl tile tn!Jodu~t.", k"h( U'lng (ill' edil k;;\l11l lnlr" [()n""",,,l 
;II{ro 
(L",",SQN,pi:ot tLHni~g II, vi~~' loo"on i,,"ro 
The tollo"~fi\l ~" tll~ ~ntr,"lu~'.o::; un !or ~fiio le •• on 
~'l>;" lasB"" is U.e fir8~ ~e""Qn in fly~nil" an "ircr~H 
~e,s0n you wiL 00 h."..Hiu wHlo <he p.oce,. of ,taTting 
_,:Of T1:;~ "pecHio BUlla taught in thi. )80.0" are 
Th~re ia on~ proJole", i .. the le."on, 3 cDrnp"ehefiS'.ve te.t d tloe 
~"illa described ..heve 
"1'1'1":1111'''' 
]LBSMN,pHot tuil:';"" 1: > ~r~"te problem 
N=~ tb .. !leI' p~ololern> Comprebc"glve T80t 
Prop' "the h\l.~hr" of "huffu 
Pro-p, "th@ wind 80ek' o! ""i"d oo~k 
Accept this li.t a.nd continue 
"'n~ or !tIor~ ~f th~ ocbov~ .or "",one", 5 
The cu~rent ohjectives for 
bM~d ,," th~ objectives of ,,,.k "prep .ir~raft' 
Problem ~l ct leo.o,,- ".,Hot tui",ing:r 
Ni>ID" of PDbl@m» "compuh~n5iv~ Teot" 
N~,. that Y"''' hav9 successfully oor>piet@d th& variouo ph .. SM of th@ 
p~oo~u, l"e'. !,,,t_ ~h9 wbol. th1n" ~""~ther from n,. oU_rt_ 
Because we are making a comprehensive rest. the task and problem are basically thc same. So for 
this problem we are donc. Tile quit command will return you to the Lesson Loop. 
[p:Ro .. ,pil.o~ ~r"1DiDQ" :t,11> 'lUit 
[LESSON,pilot t .... ining II> 
(Presently, there are a lot of enhancements for the Problem Loop tJuu: are planned bUI not yet 
implemented .- some of the enhancements will include overriding or blocking random events. changing 
some of the frequencies of some events. etc. elC. These are in the works.) 
Nellt we will create the other two problems. We will have the first problem be for the First Half 
of the !aSk. defmed as the point where we are looking ro leave the rerminal (which is after the 
subprocedures in step 8). We will create the problem as before, but now we will invoke the set goal 
command for each object and tell it the exact point in the task where we want to end. 
[LESSON,pilot training I» cre .. t .. probl ... _d :rh.t Half 
TIM .tud~nt will play tIM roh of ""aptdn j .. ",k". 
You ""y mocl.ify the type of aDY of the obj.ct. by .el.ctizl.g it. 
i .. d" .. "alow. Th .. n .. w type """.t Jo. " d .. riv .. d obj .. c~ or tt. .. cunent 
typ .. and ""'et "lr""~ l> .. 10"d .. d into t:no ..... ion. 
Type "DOD,." fo" no cno.ng ... . 
Th .. current: nt of object ...... , 
[l] Chu~ct"r' "capt .. in jack" of "pilot" 
[2J Prop, '"B_lO" of ".irc .... ft" 
[3) P"op, '"th .. hutter" of "huff .. ,'" 
14] Prop' "tho> "1,,d oock" of ""'i"d $ock" 
[SJ IIc"ept thB lht Uti! contin" .. 
choo •• on41 of the aDov., 5 
This"..... problem is numl> .. r 2. 
EPRoa,pilot tr"in1nl1 1,2» $et go"l for capt"i" j"ck 
Thh is th~ c""re"t 8", .... ario for tll.e object; 
[ll ", .. ptdn j.ck·. flill'ht ch.r,,= .. i. immaterial 
12J c"ptd" j .. ek'. t.xi ~harane .. i8 i ..... terial 
[3J captdn j"",k 18 el .... r .. d to" tak"o!f 
Your opti=_ =~, 
"tap __ Set the obj.ctiv .. of th .. object to th~t of a give", .t.p 
in .. t .... k. 
_Hy __ Mak •• cljuot"", .. t. to tho cu .. ...,,,,t obj~ctiv .. of the obj .. ct 
.t .. rt oVer -- IIndo all Ch .... gU in this ,,,,",.,,,,nd 
halp -- Print. out thb .... n.g .. 
quit __ queri .. tc .av. chalt; .. and .. ,dt. 
You aTe now in a special loop for [he set gooi command (set scene ha., a similaT loop). The 
option you will JlOI1TIally provide is lite step option. demonslrared below; 
SJ!:~ GOAL> 8tap 
'l'h .. fol1<>wing ar. your "hoi" .. , 
L .... v .. it .1.on" 
A. it look ... ft." at .. p 1 or tuk prsp .ir"r .. f~ 
As it look •• ft.r st.p 2 of tuk prep "ircraft 
As it looks .. ttor arep 3 of t •• k prap .,ir"", .. ft 
"'. it look. &fur .tep , of tuk prep .,ircraft 
II. it looka afUr .t.p 5 of t" .. k pnp "ircraft 
lis it look. after .t"p 6 of t&ok pr .. p .,ireraft 
A. it look. aft .. r atap 7 of ta.I< prep ai",,,u.ft 
Aa it 1001<. aftar tha .ul>p:rocedu:ra. in 8 of ~ ... k prep .irc: ..... ft 
A. it look. afte%' atap 9 of t ... k prep aircraft 
As it look. aft.r .tap 10 of task prap aircraft 
A. it look. aft.r the aubpr=ednru ill 11 ot tukl'rep a1.rcr"ft 
{13] A.o it 1001<. aft .. "'.t<>p 12 of task prep aircraft 
{14] A.o it 1001<. aft"r .t"" 13 of task prep aircraft 
Aa it l""k. afte%' .tap H of tad: prap aircraft 
Choo .. A:..~to!~ ~:: :,"gilUl-1ng of ~ul< l'rap aircraft 
'!'h .. "urr_t obj.ctiva .. for the obj .. "t h, 
III ,,;,ptaiD ja"k i. claarad to depa..rt 
{2] c;,ptaiD j .. "k'. t""i charanc. h immatarial 
13l captaiD jack'. tal<eott "laar,",,"8 h t-tarial 
SST GOAL>- quit 
Notice what the objectives look like. Everything is treated as immatenal except for the last 
change to the object made in the task. T1ris means that the only objective that will be shown to the Sludell! 
is IDat the srudent must be cleared to depart. If you want something else (0 be shown to th~ srudeOl, then 
you can select the modify option to make adjustmelll~ -- but be very careful when doing so otherwi.~e you 
may make the problem unsolvable. 
After adjusting IDe pilot, we pertonn the same adjustments to the other three objects. The 8-10 
aircraft is demonstraled: 
tPROB,pilot training ;[,21> ut goal for 8-10 
Tid. i. tha "UrraDt ." ....... rio for the object, 
11] B-10'. pr.flight compleUoD :La ,,-",tarial 
B-10 h airborDa 
B-l0·. APU· •• "itch po.idOl> 10 ilmutarial 
8-10' .. APU' .. g8nnator' .. awitch poaition i .. i ..... t.rial 
B-10'. APU'a blead air' •• witch l'08itiOD 18 illlmllt .. ria1 
8-10'. bral<".· cb""k .. tat" .. ara immaterial 
B-l0'. e"",in.'s ruwliDg .. tatua era immaterial 
1I-l0's .. "t .. ="IV""ar'au."geiB immaUrhl 
B-10' .. axtarnal powar· • .witch podti= is iJomatari&l 
(10) 8-1-0'. Nil!!'. "bole); atatue are illlllatarial 
(11] B-IO'" tnrottl ... · po.idoD 10 iun&t .. rial 
El~] B-10'. tr1m'~ "boI"); status are J.zoma.terlal 
Your optiODS are, 
at"l> -- S .. t tb .. obja"tiv ... of tb .. objaet to that of a Ifi ....... at .. p 
iD" tll .. k. 
Mak40 adju"t"'Dt. to th .. current objectivea of th .. ol>:jaet 
.tart ovar __ I1Ddo all chang •• iD this C=maJ:Id. 
hall' -- priDt" out ehh _ .... g .. 
quit __ qullri .. t" •• Va cba>lgu arul. a",it. 
11ft GOAL> .tev 
'rh" followiDg ara your "bolen, 
(1) " .. ava it a1""" 
12) A. it 100);. aftar .tep 1 of "uk. V ...... "i...,raft 
As it loot. aftn ~t<tp 2 of tuk. prep aircraft 
A. it look. aft.r .tap 3 of ta.k prep aircraft 
tS) A.o it lookB aftar .toop 4 of tuk prep aircraft 
[6) M it look .. aft .. r "tap 5 of taol< prep aircraft 
E1 J A. it look. aft"r stap 6 of taok pr_ .. h"""ft 
tS) A. it look •• fter "tap 1 of t"ak prap air"r .. ft 
Aa it look. afte .. tba aubproca4ura. iD 8 of "uk prep .. ircraft 
A.o it 100". aft .. r .up Ii of "uk prap "ir"raft 
As it looks aft.r .tap 10 of t .... k prap aircraft 
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[12] A. it 1O<>k. afhr the .ubproc .. dUr.s in 11 of t .... k pup "ircr"te 
[lJ] As it look. afhr at..., 12 of tuk prep .. ircraft 
A& it look~ aft"r Bt"" 13 of taak pr.p aireraft 
A. it 1O<>k. dt .. r Btep U of t ... k pr.p aircr .. ft 
As it look. at the b .. ~i=ing of tlO8k prep .. b;craft 
Choo&e on" of tb .. U>ova> 9 
TI>. .. current obj .. ctivoos tor th" obj .. et i., 
[I] B-10'. pr .. tli;ht eoupl .. tion ia iDu.tarial 
[2] lI_l0'.locati=iaimall.t.rial 
8-10'. APU'a awitch pealtion ia imo:Io.terlal 
B-l0'. APU'. g .. n .. r"tor' •• "iteh pedtioll ia iDu.terh.l 
11_10'. APU's bl .. d air'. swit"h pedtio" h 1.ao:M.t .. rial 
8_10'. brake. ar. chackad 
9-10' .... .,gin .. '. running statu ...... ilIIrII<I.terial 
B_10'. a"tar"""l power' .. un~. ia immo.teri.l 
B_10'. a"tarllal po ...... ia off 
11-10'. !/WS is chackad 
11-10'. throttlu' pedti"'n i. u.....t .. rl.1 
11-10'. triln'. ch .. ek .t.tuo ara imma.taria1 
SBT GOAL> quit 
sav .. chang •• to obj.cti.,.s7 yea 
Oloj .. ctiv .. "",diU"ation ""'"Platao. 
Obj .. .,tiv •••• t for "11-10" 
lmporlam: It is not necessary bu! strongly recommended that the same step be selected for nil 
objecis if possible. Failing to do so could have adverse consequences (there is presently no way 10 do this 
automatically}. 
We will skip the H:Sl of Ih~ creation of probkm 2 and all of problem 3. Problem 3 is identical in 
conc~pt except that the ul scene command is used to put the initial scenario for all objects 10 the end of 
S!CP g in the task which the goals arc left alone. Below are the imros for these problems 
[PROII,pi10t training I,ll> vi_ prob18D1 intr" 
Th .. fo11ow1"" io the introduction text for this 18uon, 
Firat, w ..... 111 train you.,,, th .. pz"" .. dur .. t= handling the 
.ir"raft wh"n you fint ..... ive. Y=r job ia to .tart with an 
aircraft with everything turned off and tali:. it through the 
1"iti .. l ... qu .. ",," of ch .. "k. and gain Cle!lr"M~ to d"p"rt th" 
t .. rminal. Good luck, Capt-dill 
Il'ROB,pilot tr .. ining I,2l> quit 
[LBSSON,pilot tr .. ining Il> work 0<1 prolot-oo n"""r 3 
Now working on prob1&J1l "S.cond Half" 
lPROB,pilot trd.l)ing I,3l> view probl.m intro 
'I'h. following h th .. introd ... ctio" text for this la .. =, 
:tD thl. prol>l .... , your pi ...... ie now r .. ady to 1 .... _ tlla tarmi"""l 
"l>d tow." ba.. graDt .. <I y"u pOr1llisaion to dep .. rt. Your job h to 
tlUli th. aircraft to th .. runway, perform th .. 1ut .... t of "hecka, 
and fly your .-10 aircraft. Doll't f=vet to COJOf!III.Di" .. t. with the 
tow .... , Good 1"",10, captd"" 
Here is how oW' lesson looks with the view lesson command. 
[LBSSOlltl>ilot tr .. i.ning IJ" vi_ l~uon 
L<luon "pilot tr .. 1n1ng I", 
[1J Coq>r~h.ndv .. rut 
[2J Fir.tBd! 
••.. ;>ilot 
Obviously. the problems are not in tile correct order. We now wish to order them correctly. The 
urder probkms command is used for !his purpose. 
lLllBSON,pU.ot trAiDing II> ord.", prob1 ...... 
cnoou th. r .. oro'le"'ing o~ th .. p...,h1_. Your illput mu.t h4 .. 10. .",act 
pn"l.u.tati= of th" IlWIIb.ro of the. l .. tt of .acl> .ntry. 
III couopr"b.<oDsivG Tnt 
[21 !"int lI"lf 
II""" tb .. new order> or 2 3 1 
[LEssON'pilot trainu.!J rl,. 
You can perform another Piew lesson to sec !he reordering. 
Now. once we have completed the problems. we are ready to compile lesson. This command will 
assemble an METutor-ready file which. in the next section. will be demonstraled. The sequence of events 
of !his command are .- check the integrity of all the obj~ts. tasks. and the lessoll .- then produce the 
METUlor database. Tile integrity checks can be performed ahead of time using the check object. check 
lusk. and check lesson commands. Here is how it looks (note -- on aSPARCSmtionlO, Ihis took about 10 
seconds to do). 
[LESSON'pilot tn.ining I]> eoq>ile le .. o" 
Checki"g int.grity of object "win<:! .cek 
Check1l:i.sJ int.grity Clf obj.ct "air"ratt 
Ch.cJdng int.grity of obj"ct "aircr"ft trilo 
cb.cking IDt"'Jrity of obj~"t "aircraft thlcottlu 
Cbe.ckiD!l iDt"'Jrity of ob::l~ct "aircr .. ft II!fS ...... Olt. 
Ch"cking int.grity Clf obj.ct "aircraft .",t.=a1 pow.r 
Ch"ct.1ng intoogrity of obj .. "t • .. ircr.,ft .lOQ"i ......... 011:. 
Cbecking int"5lrity of object " .. ircr..tt brak •• 
Cb.ackilOQ" int.grlty of ob:j."t " .. ircr.n APD 
Cb.acking int .. grlty of ol>j .. ct "airc",dt APD b1 •• /I. air 
Cb.ckiDg integrity of object "aircrdt APD g .... r.tor 
Cb""k~ int.grity Clf obj"ct "huthr 
Cbe.cking int .. grity of obj .. ct .. pilot ...... ox. 
""",,,Jd"ll int"grity of h .• k "proop .. ir"ran··. 
ft .. ""l.,ti ....... r."~ood..t .. p.,,,t. ...•. ox 
"pr.conditio,,--t .... .,,,t. . 
Tr ..... btlng "do>letepo.tcCll>ditlo,,--t" PacU. 
TrUl.8l&ting .. .,ddpoat"onditio,,--t"' p.,ct. 
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Tr"",sl,,-ting "r~ll~_t" I" .. ct. 
Tr .... slating ".ingu1 .... _t· I"a",t •. 
TranalatiD!l .. plural....t" Pa"".. 
TranalatiD!l "apply_t..:t_t" faces 
Translating "d.l.t .. _t .. xt_t" P .. "ts 
TranalatiD!l "add...t.1t_t" Pacts ..... OJ': 
CompillLtio1>. ~"" ... dul &n<\ """"k .. " ""rre .. t. 
[LIISSOI!I!piloe tr,,-ining lh 
To save an METulor compiled fIle -- lISe the sa~e compiled usson command. The compiled file 
will be the name of the lesson with underscores attached with an .met extension (piioUnlinin.!U.metj. 
The METutor will be in the cnrrent workipg directory, not the Ubrary directory!!!!! 
The remainder of this appendix shows the beginnings of an METutor session run from witllin 
MEBuilder using the Tun lesson command. Al[ we are doing here is showing that the lesson compiled 
properly and that the workbook structure translated correctly. See the next section for a detailed execution 
of the lesson 
[LIISSON,pilot t ..... i"iD!l J:1> run 1 ... on 
aUllDing .. 
+------------------------------------------------
I W.ans-Kmis ~tOrilO" Syst.1n -- VUBion 29 
+---------- ---------+ 
I>y protenor Ito ... Il1>.Q CPT CI .. lvi .. , lI.val po "'enool 
+-----------------------------------------------
The purpose of t!:lis hnon is to. ,,-c'lUaint you wit!:l t!:le 
bad" proc.c:lur .. in takiD!l 'Off -- in"luc:lin" preflight "h."k., 
tower communic .. tions. ""d tAk .. off pro" .. c:llu· .... 
Ther .. ,,:n. tw<> .. ~jor u~ts of th .. procuB -- thou 
pro"ec:lures tll"t IIlIist be doD .. at th" t,,:rnliu .. l &n<\ those that 
.. r .. done duriuIJ taxi ""c:l t~k .. off. The fint two prob1am. 
will train you = til .. t>oo paruj th .. tllir<i will bring it ,,-11 
to;-ether for you tor .. "OOWre!:lendVA t ... t. 
I'llo.ro. ar ... J probl~ .. s .i.n til. le .. on. 
YOU may "Ii.t" til .. problelnB, "view" s "UJI'IfMry ot "probleln, 
or "do" a probl"",. "!:Ielp" 1 • .. leo o.v"-U..J>l,,. 
Uee 
The following an til .. o.vo.ilab1 .. probl ...... i" the leuo", 
[11 Fiutlialf 
(21 s"<",,,.4 B .. U 
C31 "omprall.naive ~ .... t 
MII'l'tl.tor> do prob1_ I 
J;.<>adiD!l ancl. "h."ki"" the prelll ..... 
PROBLBK .1 
we "ill train you on the proc .. c:lura tor ll.>.hc:lliull thB 
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drcrdt wh .. " you fint arri".. Tour job i. to .. tart with "" 
drcraft .. ith ev.rythi"" turned o.ff and tak. it t.hrough th. 
initi.l .equ"=" of oh .. clt. a!Id g..1" cl .. ar""" .. to <l.~part th" 
te:rmin.l.. Qoo<l. luck, ""Ptal,,' 
The toll.,...i"" are your objective., 
you IIIIUt. ~ ,,1 ... r .. <l. to depart, 11-10'. braku 1IIIl.t boo ohe"k .. d, 
."ternal pow .. r mu8t b. off, 11-10' .. NIlS lrnut b. "heck .. "" 
huff .. r ...... t ... dh""".g.d 
Th~ follow1.ng h th .. curr."t dtWlti""" 
11-10 h .. t the tn1aii>.o.1, the huffer i. dh."".g.d, 11-10". APO' 1. otf, 
B-le' •• ""i". h ott, B-IO'. tM<>ttl ..... u oU, tl>. buff.r 1. 
pr .... "t. 8-10'. NIlS ia uncheclt .. d, 11-10'. brake. are unc""c:ked. 
B-IO'. tri:D. 1. UDch .. c:lted, B-I0' •• "t.rnal pow .. r i. " .... Uabl", 11_10'. 
APII'. g ..... r.tor ia off, 11_10'. e"tarnal power b off, and 11-10'. 
APII' .. bl .... d .. ir h otf 
l.o&dlng and cho."kill!l th .. probl ......... PIe ...... wdt .• 
PRoaLIIMtl 
I", this problem. your plan .. i. DOW uady to l ... v. th. t.rminal 
"",d tOWer h ... gr .... t.d you parmi .. io" to d.part. Your job b to 
ta,<i the "ircr .. h to the run .... y. parform the lut •• t of "h .. "k., 
and fly your 11-10 airer"tL IloD't for.:et to communicat .... nh the 
t.ow .. r. Good luck, CllPtai",' 
The fOllowi"g "r" your obj""e1 ..... , 
you lItII.t b~ "l .... r .. d ~or tak.off, 11-10 mu.1o b .. airborne, the huff .. " mu.t b. 
di ... ""..,..<1, and the wi.nd ."ek muBt " .. chae""d 
~h .. follOWing i .. the current situation, 
11-10' 1& .. t tho. terminIL1, you "r" "l .... rood to depart, !I_I0 is 
pufli.:ht i"sp .. ct .. d, 11-1-0'. NIlS i. "h .. <>l<ec1, ll-IO'. 1>10."". ar .. 
ch .. ek .. <1, 1Oh .. huffer is <!1ull\Ia.:ed. 11-10'. thr"ttlu ...... "tf, 11-10" 
APU' is 01>., th" huU .. r is pre""n1O, 8_10's .. ngi .... i. ruDDiDg, 11-10'. 
trim 1. UDch .. cked, 11-10'" .. ztn .. "l pow .. r i" a"aHable, 11-10' .. 
• rt.rnal pow .. .- 1s off. B_IO'. APII'. g .. "erator is on, utd 1l-10'. 
APt:!'. b1ud air i. 0" 
What do y= want to do? q;uit 
MBTUtor> do problem 3 
loO&di"" and checki"" 101>00 problem 
PR01lLEMt3 
Now that y= have completed both pha ... of th .. p.,OCU8. 
let'. put 101>00 whoh thiDll t.o.:e1Oh .. .-. Good lu""! 
The followi"" are your obje"t1_., 
you _.10 b .. "l .... r .. d tor t""",oU. 8-10 muet boo airbor .... , th" butt"r "",.10 be 
di."""&1I8d. and the wind .oclt must lH> "I>oook .. d 
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B-l0 h at tb .. t .. =ind, u. .. buU .... i. ct!a"""agect, 9-10'. APO 18 oU, 
9-10'$ "<IlIi_ 1s oU, 8-10'$ throttl .. s lin off, th& buff.r is 
~ ... ~_t, 8-10'. NlI'S 18 w>.ebeelt"Q, 8-10'~ brak •• ...... unc:beelt.d, 
8-10' H trim is UDobec!< .. d, 8-10' B .. "t .. = .. l _r ia ava.ilabl .. , 8-10'" 
APII'. g&Derator hoff, B-10'. ""tunal poINr i .. oft, and iI_10'& 
APII' .. bhad ai .. h off 
!!bat do you WaDt to dol qIlit 
lQ'lTu.to:n qIlit 
R.tu.-.. .. d to MIIBuildoor .. 
[LBSSON,pi1ot training IJ, 
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TAD 5, RUNNING THE LESSON IN METUTOR 
The following is a sample nm of the lesson in METutor. This sample mil demonstrates several of 
the commands and features of METutor. The METutOl" session is best run from the original working 
direttory. 
Key item to notice -. remember the "have pilOl request <x> c!eardllCc" operations? Notice that 
because the studenl is serving in lite role of the pilot that the "have pilot" ponion is chopped off and that all 
references to the pilot are in second person form in order 1D put the studenl more illlo the scenario. 
~ _ga1vint/"",build/MB'1'utor 
1< ....... tll" l"sson :il .. ~ pilot_trdtLi"lf_I ..... t 
+--------------------------------------------------
I M __ ._Ilnd.. '1'ut=i"lf Sytot ___ V".,.lOll ~9 I 
+------------~.~--------------------------------------------+ 
by Prof ••• "r -.. aDd en C».lvin, Naval PG S"llool 
.. ----------------------------------------------------------+ 
'I'I>. .. 1'urp<>u of tl>1. luson i. to ~~quai1lt you witl> tl>e 
bui~ 1'""" .. dur .. in taking off __ in<:luQi"lf prafligl>t "he"kA, 
towar """""""i"ationo, and takeo:: pro" .. dur .... 
'I'l>.ere are two _jor ... _t. of tl>_ pr"" .... -- tho .. 
pro".duru tlat IOIl"t b" do" .. "t th" tendna1 and thoo .. that 
are don. duriJl!:l toui aDd tak&OU. The tint two probleme 
will traill you on th. two part., tlw third will bring it all 
tOlletl>"", for you fo .... compr.lwn.i".. teet. 
Th..-" ar" 3 probl ..... in th .. huon. 
you "all' "list" the 1'ro1>l ...... , "vi_" a &WIIIIIO.:<yof a 1' .. 01>1"01, 
or "do" a probl..... "help" i8 &lso available. 
lm'1'uto .. ~ do prob18m 1 
Loading and CAacking tb. problam 
PROBLEM 11 
Fl .. at, _ .. 111 t .. ain you on tlw proc.du ... for handling t1>. 
aircraft "h_" you fi .. st ar.-iv.. Your jo1:> h to .tart .. itb an 
.. heraft "tt1> "",,,,ytl>1ng turn.d off and taka it tl>rouqb tbe 
initial saquoone" of eheeta .... d gain ,,18uoone8 to d." .... t tI .. 
tel1ni_1. Good. luck, Captai,,! 
n.. following .... your obj.ctiv .. , 
you ...... t b. cl.&r.d to dapart, iI-10 '. brak ... _at be "b""ked, 
""t .. ~l pow .......... t b .. off, 8-10'. mrs _at be checked, 
huff ... lIII1.t b. di8&Dllagad 
TIw following 18 tboo curunt .ituaHOll' 




h ()~f, 1)-10'. throtth. ~re off. thG huHH i. 
mlG i. uLche~"ed, "-lO'. "r""~. tl.rs u.noheck~d, 
unohechd, B-10'. nte~"al power 1. "vailable, B_10', 
APU'8 g.neue"" is 0((. B-l0'0 ~xt~r.l>.d power ~. "ff, aId B_10'. 
APU'. blead aJ.r h oft 
-- uturn to Ml<rutor"",1.1>. l<!vsl 
puUy .,rin~. the ""rrent ~tate 
-- pretty print< Y"\1r ",hjftctiv~3 
[HJ ~n~age B_10'. APU'. ble~~ ~ir 
[,,1 @no-alle "-lO'~ APU'. ~e"ea'_"r 
en~aga B-10's e"carnal p~""" 
~o~age tho h",Her 





[:S' start B_1G'. ~,"g~,"e 
wa"O to do? ~ondu~t pUfllg"ht i",.p~~t>",,- "" B-lO 
you eho.e ,0 ~~"duct prdhght i".p,,~cbt. ,," >;-10 
WhaC do you w~L.' ", cl~7 ~ng~~~ 1)-10'. axten,~l power 
YoU cho.e '" ~"""". !'I-10's uter"a~ power 
What dO' Y"'''" "allt to do? ellg~"e cha huffe~ 
yc~ chou t~ .,.~~~e ,he hutfe~ 
whtLt do you "~I:t <0 do' ,.eqtlO&t tahAf cl~o.ra!l~~ 
chose t~ requeRo ,ak""U clearaD."~ 
Th.&~ "cOon require. nat 
[l[ you :nu.t he clear"i! f"'~ ~ax1 
[2: 1;-10 muH be ,," the ,,=w"y 
That .. cLiOIl requires th~t, 
III you l:t!Uot he ~leu6<1 for tAXi 
What do you w,,"~ to do' requ~.t to.>:i cl"aro.nce 
you cho •• <0 reque.t t,,~J cieuanc<> 
11J you r.rust b@ ehar~d to d8part 
!2J !3·,~O'g ~rakas mu.t be ched,ad 
Wh~t deo you ~-an"_ to ""ery opuat~on check ,h .. WH1<O .ook 
s"rry, that. ~g llO~ .. " .. lii! ~oln.-nand. please try a~ai" 
•• The pcot<ocndition fo~ the cp~".tor io 
chec"ad 
•• The POBtco)O<1iticn fOlc the ope.atcr 10 
",h"cJ<.,<1 
~'h .. t do you "ar.t to 
~H 
n.~ wind ."e-" i~ "h~""ed 
"the ..-ind Me" U oh~"ked 
must he on ~h~ ",n",,~ and the 
APPE]\DIX D. SMIPLE DATA FILES 
Thi~ appendix (ontain" t"xamples of data files produced by MEBuildeJ during the 
~e~~ion ~cripted in Appendix C Thf'n following are the files im.:luded in thi~ Appendix 
Tab 1 mehuild,lib -- The library rlirectory filt: producerl by MEBuildLlH 
Tab 2 pilouh -- The definition file for the "pilot" obje<:t 
Tah.l ain:rafLcl, -- The dcfiIlJtlOtl file for the "aircmfr" object 
Tah 4 jlrcp_llllc:rafLhk -- Tht detlllitioll tik lor the "prep ail'craf(' ta~k 
rab 5 pilot lrai/:ing_.l.le_, -- The definition fik for the "pilot lL.liniug r' k~,,()n 
Tab (, piICtt_trainin.l'_Llllet The <.:ompikd hlETulOr file Appendix E c:ontJin~ 
cxrcrpb Of;l ~nipl run of (hi, flit' in IV11:Tuwr 
TAB 1. LIBRARY DIRECTORY FlU: 
I .... · .. ·······················································1 
/. XEBuilder Libr,u:y Fih -- Dh .. ctory of Ch •• u ~n<l L .. u~,," 'I 
lil:r"ry_cluo_@ntry/4 Ubnry_U8k_""try/4, 
IThra.ry_leuo,,_@lltry/5, library_!inkJl 
library. ch~._&ntry", library_tuk,_~ntryJ4, 
lib~ary_l~u,'~_.ntry/5, library.link/l 
libra"Y_clau __ hY( [a.ircro;ft, 'APt/'] , ,'lib,o;i=raft~t/,cl.', 
dat .. (94,~,2fi.13.54.32) , 
([a1rcraft, 'APt/',bleed,at .. ], 
[at .. crdt, 'APt/' ,,,e,,.n,tor), 
prop}). 
libr""'Y_cl .. e __ try(at .. "r .. tt, . ,libla1rcraft,clo', 
date(U.fi,26,15,16,54), 
[a1rcr .. ft,throttl •• ]. 
[ .. 1rcratt, 'N\liS'j, 
[ .. 1rcraft,.xterua.l,_r], 
(ai .. cr.n,.ugina], 
[aireraft,brak •• ], 
[,,1rcr .. ft,'APD'), 
prop]), 
,. libr"ry_t..-k_entry/4 "' 
libr.o.ry_task.-,,,,try( (pnp,atrcr"ft], ./lib/prep_aircraft.t.k', 
date(H,6,2?10,4B,4). 
[(wind, sock] , 
aircraft, 




[airc .... ft,angine), 
[drcr .. ft,b .... ke~) , 
[aircraft, 
[ .. ircraft, 
huff ... , 
APU'J. 
'" libr.ry_l .... ""_ .. ntry/S "' 
libr4rY_lusoD_.ntry( (pilot,tuining, I'],' ./lil>{pilot_trainihg_I.lo •• " 




TAB 2. OBJECT DEFINmON FILE FOR PILOT 
,*' ........................ *0*0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..... , 
I' )(BOuild .. r Cl .... o.U.nitiOJl. :VUe '1 
O'l .... _d .. f/2, ccmpo"."t/4, ;.~rty_ •• t/4, 
;.rop .. rty_,Ua;.1"y_w.ta/4, relat1OJ1.", d.eIDon/6, 
o;.arat1on/8, opuatioll...dioplay_d .. tat'. 
o1o ... _d.f/2, ~"t", prope .. ty_"at", 
property_dioplay_data/4, rdation", Ca,"""",,/6, 
oper"tion/8, operatioll...diapJ.ay_Cah./4. 
/. chu_def12 ., 
"lau_d"f(pilot, ["lou"ctar]). 
/. prope:<ty_ue/4 ./ 
prop .. rty_ .... t(pilot, [flight,claar"""el, 
o" .. of(['"l .... r .. <1 to' d"part'}I , 
"otJdd .. lll>lel. 
prope:<ty_ut (pilot , [ta:d,cl ... rlSDc,,}, 
OJI."of( ['cloar,,'" for taxi']), 
Dot_hi",eal:>le) , 
property_set (pilot, (talt .. oU,O'1Gu.....,e], 
OJI.eof( ['O'!alOnd fer tal<"off']) , 
/.operatiOJl./S *1 
cp .. raeio,,(pllot. [aircraft], 
b.o._,pllot,[raqu.st,flilllot,cl." ........ c.), 
[I], 
[OJI.('APU' '.',bleed,airl]], 




Ilav",pilot, [requeet,t"-,,1,el .. ar""',,e], 
[['"le.red to c!epart'l, 
["lMeked(<>"aku)]], 
'"l."r.<I for t&ai', 
[II, 
D]). 
ope"atioD(pilot, [drcraft] , 
have, pilot , [rOOqU ... t,takaoff,c). .. r.."ea], 
[[',,).eare<lforto.Ii'), 
['on the runway']), 




TAB 3. OBJECT DEFINITION Fll...E FOR AIRCRAFT 
, ........................................ H ........... u ....... , 
I' _uUCla .. Clan D.finikion FU.. "I 
I ••••••••••••• u •••••• u ••••••••••••••••• u ............... • H"I 
ch .• e_Claf/2, """"""""ntl4. prcperty_.atl'. 
prop ... ~y_Clj,.play_d .. ka/4 .... l .. tion!', da.mon!6, 
ope .. ation/S, oparaHon..diaplay_datal4. 
,,1 .... _a.f!2. "~,, ... ,tl4, property_nt/4, 
prop ... ky_dieplay_data/4, ralation". d...,..,,,/6. 
op .... "tj,o"/a, op ...... tiOZLdhpl .. y_daU./4. 
I' cl .. u_ddO·! 
cl ...... _d .. f( .. ire .. aft, [prop]). 
I' compon"nt" °1 
COlOipo"ant (air"rdt , [aircraft, 
do>hult). 
"OIIIP<>D<I"t (ai .. "raft, [drcraft.buk",.] ,brak •• , 
dafault) • 
"o:DpOD4Int(ai .. ., .. aft.[airc .. dt,e"lI'ir ... ),eZ1!l'in .. , 
Cotri'o" .. "t(aircrdt,[aircr .. ft,'IftIS'],'NlfS', 
d"tault) . 
cotri'=-t (airc .. aft, [airc .. "ft. tbrokel .. ). tbrotU .. , 
d .. fault). 
CompO""D" (aircrdt, [ .. h·cr"ft, trim], trim, 
default) • 
,. p%operty_a.,t,4 '1 
propart.y_ •• t.(aircrah. [p .... flill'bt,compl .. ti=l, 
=.o!I['praflill'ht in.pack.d')). 
Dot_MIl"able) , 
p"op"rty _ ... k ( .. irc""tt, loc .. tion, 
o"".ofl[' .. t tb ..... .-..in .. l','on th., runway" .. irbo""e]), 




op.rat1 .... ( .. i:t"raf~. [pilotl. 
ICDndu.ct,_efli<lh~,iD.pection,DnJ,a1r~raft,[J, 





~D9~"~, [ .. xt.rnal ,pow.r] , II, 




oparatiol>.(ahcratt, [huthr,pilot.] , 
s~art'''I>.~ill., [l, 















TAD 4. TASK DEFINrrION FILE FOR PREP_AIRCRAFT 
,""'''****.'''.'''.'''**''''''****"*."*****"*"*"*"***"*"*"*U''''''****I 
,. _il&o"!I'a&i<~fiui1OiOl:>.PJ.1. *1 
,·**** .. **"*"**"*****"*··***** .. ·"***···· .. ···· .. "* ....... ***** .. ·1 
.-dyD.aJd... 1O, ... k/l, iD.i1Ou.l..-c:ODdi1010ll8/2,obj.,,1OJ.v.,,/2, "t..g.,6, 
.. "t.i .... /6, ...... rd.r<IId.....c:tiOl:>.l:I. • .,.1 .. 1OJ.ou!3. 
1O .. k13, iDi1Ou.Lc:ODditiOl:>.",2,obj .. "tiv.",:I, at.ve/G. 
acti"""._.,..d....."1OiOl:>.I:t,.,.l.t.i""n. 
I" 10 .. 1</3 *' 
t .. k([pral>.d"".,aftl.[pilot.pU"tl, 
tU ... U • .,.huU..,I. 
[.1.,...,.tt •• ir" ... tt], 
[[ .. J.nd •• =k],[wim\ •• ""k]ll). 
'" iU1Oial_c:o»<lltiOD.,2·, 
i",itJ..l_cODditio.,.lpUo1O, 
[ltOtl'c:1.ano4to 4.p ... t·(pUot)l. 
not('cl .. anodfo .. 1Ou:i·(pilot)l, 
D01O('"l.aradfo .. takeoff'(pilot»I). 
i",itial-coud:lt:l.,...U,IlUer, 
[pz'e •• ",1O(buffer) , 
d1 •• ngaged(huthr)I). 
Ul.i1Oi.l_c:ODdit.i" .... (a1zc: .... t1O, 
[1lOt('pnofUlllo1O illape"t .. d'{dr" ... f1O», 
'at t"" t .. :nai.".l'(.i .. cr.ft), 
C>ff(·.i""raft".'.'Uu".',II.",.r .. 1Oor), 
off(' .. i=rdt·· .. '.'Al'U''.',101 .. 4 •• ir), 
Ull.c:h.c:ked('.ir"raft".',bre.k •• ), 
oU{'u=raft".' • ....gb •• ), 
av.UaI>l.('.irer.ft··.',azt.=-l,_rl, 
off('u"".,dt".'.az1O.rnaJ..powar). 
Wlclt. • .,k.d('.l .. =aft·'D'.'!IWlI'I, 
C>ff('u=rdt''.',tlt.rott.l."l, 
......,"""k.d('uroraft·'.'.trialll. 




['"l."".d to <2ep.r1O'(pUot}, 
'ol.""edfor1Ou:i·(pUot), 
'c1."".dfo .. Ukeoff'(pilotlll, 
obj_t.lv..(lt.uff .... 
[pr ... ,nt(hIlff • .,). 
163 
hBat.ri&ll'tmff.r".'. __ tlll. 
obj.c"1""·I.".,.,,,.f,,. 
l'pnofliOtlt iupectec!'(aircnftl • 
• lrl>onuo( .. 1rcn.ft), 
t-a".rl .. 1('lI1r",ntt' '.' ,·A!'U··.· .• v.I,tcb.pa.lt:LOD). 
~t.r1.11'lI1r"'ra:ft·'.·.·APU··.·.·II_.t=··.· •• w1tcb.pa.i"1 ..... 1. 
~t.r1&lI'.:Lr"'r.tt".·.·AP'O"··.·.bl •• 4.·lI1r··.·._1t"b._1t1 .... 1 • 
• ,l>."oll:.41'.:lr= .. ft".'.brall:_l. 
=.1D,IJ('.1.r"".ft·'.'._iaool. 
hBater:L .. l('.ir"".ft".' ..... t-=al.·_r·'.' .... ao-l. 
!..Ioru,t.r:L.l('II1.,.,r.ft".' • ...tIll:Dlll.·~r".·._1tcb._1tioal. 
cb_kedf·.1rcra:ft··., , 'l1li'S'). 
fll.lll'.1rcr.ft".'.tlarottl •• I. 
_""'ood('II1>:<lraft".·.tr1.m)]). 
ob:!.c:t1"".tlwhtl •• ockl. 
Ich.cli;.4".1...t •• ockll). 
'*.t.".,£*, 
."eg.t.tert.lilloo." .......... li .... r. 
", 
Ill • 
• ""\J. (q1. liR •• " .......... H ......... 
1[.tart..l01.111. 
[II. 
n.p(q2,liaoo.r .......... U ..... ". 
([ql.102.111. 
Ill • 





n.eg.(qS.liR ... r .......... llD. ... ". 
[(q4.105.111. 
!II . 
• t .. 1I'.(<;I6.11 ... .., ......... li ...... r. 
IlqS.l06.1)). 
II} • 
• "&!J1I<lql', liR •• r .......... :!olD1D,IJ, 
I Ijo1 .. 1. l.aJobda.1J I. 
!II· 
atege(q13.1inoo"" .......... 11.D...:r. 
[[qn,1l1,111. 
Ill • 
• tag' .. (qU.aD.d-.plit.q15.1ilut.r. 
11<:113,114.111, 
II], 
at.".(ql£.linoo"" .......... liR •• r. 
[[qU.1U.ll). 
(j<:l1".an4.lIl). 
at""",ljoiD2.1inooar .......... :!a1.D..:LD,IJ. 
[[qU.11'.1).I<:I1".115.111. 








.t"g.(qU,line"r, .. .,.. •• l1 .... "r, 
!!q:18,lU,11), 
Ill· 
.. t .. g-.(dcm .. ,no-.. "'tion •• I>OJ:I.,li .... r, 
! (q1~.120,l)), 
U). 
.tag .. (joilll.lill .... z-,..., .... ,joi .. ing, 
((q20,lO$,1), tq11.112,1)), 
({q20 •• nd,l))) . 
• taga(ql.l.liuear,noDe,lin .. a:r. 
[[q10,111,l)l, 
ttq20,=d,1)1) . 
• tag .. (q20, .. nd-.pl1t.q17,11 .... u, 
[[q6,lD7,lll, 
til . 
• tllga(q10,liJ:I' ... r,no" •• liuear. 
{{q21.110,1]], 
{(q20.=d,1]J) . 
.. ta\l'B(q21.li ...... r,none.11 .... ar. 
«q20.109,111. 
{(q20.and,1))) . 
























"ctiol> (lOB .hAve (p.!.lot, raquut.llig-bt, "lauc.."",,), 
", 
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'" ", [lJ· 













", [J) • 
• "tion(113,h .. " .. (pilot,r .. quue,tlllti,,,1.a:r .... ,,,,), 
'" ", 
", 




""tion(115.ltava (p.ilot. r'"'f\lut,ta)",.oU. cl .......... " .. ) , 
", 
", 
'" [J) . 
.. "tion(116,ch .. ck(w1D4,$oclt) • 
", 










'" ", Il) • 





TAB 5. LESSON DEFll\ITIOI\ FILE FOR PlLOT_TRAININt; 
/. MESuild.u L@uon Definition Fih ./ I····················································· ......... / 
h •• "n/4, In,o",_introll, probhm/S, pr<>hh,"_in~ro/2. 
i",i~iaLaettiD""'. obj~~t;vul:;. aid.e_Bthct_overrl-d.e/5 
h •• otlI4. lu~on_itltro!l. problem!S, problem...1nuoI2, 
ini"ial_."tdn~!3, oLje~t1v ... !3, .id.~_effecc_ov~rrid.e/S 
and. ~bMe Lba~' I. 
prololern.'; 
britl.- it .. 11') 
111:hoo.huff • .,].hufhr.a.hlllt], 
[(I:hoo.wU4.aoclt].[w:lD4.ao.,II:].400hlllt]]I. 
1*'Irobl-....b.tro/2·' 
'robl-....iaU·of2.·'I'u:i ...:I Tak...,ff l'rocood.llZ"<Oa'j. 
prol>l-....iAtro(2."]. 
J:lrob1........mtro(2.' Ill. tb..1. prob1_. Y<>= J:l1 .... 1 ....... read,y to 1_".. u.. ta=iDal'). 
prob1-....1>:>.tro(2.'...:1 t ....... ", hu p-a!I.t.d ycu.~:nd .. l_to <I<OJ:IU't. Yo= jo!>:I.e ~']. 
pro!>l __ .b>.tro(2. 't .... i thll .. irc.,aft to thll ~. ~rf= thll 1 ... " •• 10 0: .,hII.,b. ']. 
J:lro!>l-....b.tro(2.·0m4 n.¥ycu.r 11-10 .ir.,.,.ft. Dem"t f<>Z"lJ8t to ........... 1.,.10 .. with th.'). 
J:lrob1-....1.ntro(2.'t ..... r. _1""I:.Capt.1D.!·). 
,rob1-....J,D.tro(2."]. 
,rob1 __ iutro(3.'C<>a;Ir.h .... i_ 'raet'). 
,roI>l __ htro(3.·'). 
problem....i.ntro(3.' _~tyouhe."."CIOIIII1.t.d:bothpha.a.ofthe.proc .... 'J. 
probl __ intro(3.'1.t'·.i"'tth."""'1.thiD.lj'tQ9<Oth.r. _1,,""1'). 
probl __ iBtro(l.·'razaiD&l ' .... tlightQp...,.tiou·). 
probl __ 1.ntro(l.·'). 
problem....:l.ntro(l.' .. i.,.t ..... "Ul traiD. you _ thll procacbz. for "'-<Uiug thll'). 
prob].em....:l.ntro(l.'ur.,r.ftwhaD.:y<>U fint .rri" •• Your job ie to &tut"ltJ:r.&D.'). 
probl __ :l.ntro(l.'ur.,r.tt"ith.".,ryohiD.lrt,,=adoU &D.dt&l:. it throughu..'). 
problem....1D.tro(1.'iD.lti.l e~.D.C. of chllob &ltd 11.11>. ol...,....,a to <I~ u..'). 
problll ..... :l.ntro(l. 't.:nd .... l. Good lu"I:. C.pt ..... I'). 
problem....iD.tro(l."I. 
'*1D.it:l..1.-•• tt1"",13 *1 
iD.itial_ •• ttiDl1(1.["apta.:l.l1,j."I:l. 
['01."".<1 to deput'I"&J>taiD..:l.""). 
»<>tl'ol""""eCl for taxl'(eapt..l ... j."II:)), 
»<>tl'ol....,.,d for t&l:.off·l"oopt .. 1.D.j • .,I:J)]). 
:l.nitid_ •• ttiDl1(2,'B-10', 
t"h..,I:adf'B_10".·,b", .. I: ... ), 
of tl'JI-10' '.',_nr .... l,powtIr) , 
"h."I:.dl'B-l0".·, 'NIlS'). 
'preflighti ... p."t.<I'(·iI-10'l, 
' .. tth.t.rmi .... l·('B-lO·), 
on('B_10·'.','APU'), 
OD('B_10".'.'APU".'.g .... ",.tor). 
OD(·iI-lQ".'. 'APU' '.'.bl • .d,.:l.rl. 
rum:r..1.D.1l(·1!-10".·,&D.Ir1A.l • 
.. " .. ilabl.(·I!-lO,·.'._t .. .,....l.pow"r). 
off('lJ-10·'.',tllrottl •• ). 
=h.cIr..d('B-l0".',trial»)). 
iD.iUa1.-uttiDg(2.[tlI. •• li\1.ff...,), 
[dhangaIJ.Q(thll.lw.ffarl. 
J:I.,. .... t(tha,Ruff...,)]l. 
1.DJ.tl"1.-e.tt:l.ne(2.ru. •• "iDd •• "",I:l. 
[D.Ct(ch&ok.d(thll.wi.nd.eoclt»)]. 
1.DJ.t:l.e1_ •• tt:l.ne(3.["aJ:>tu D..j .. cl:l, 
[=t{·cl ... rllCltod~rt·{c.ptIl1D..j .. cl:)). 
uot('cl ... rllCl for tu:i·(.,apt.i ... :;I .. "It)) • 
...,t(·01 ... .,.<1 for taltaoff,("apta1l>,j...,It)J]J. 
b:l.tial.,aatt.I..Dg{3.'B_10'. 
[l>Ct('prafli;htu..p.ot.d'('B-1C'II. 
'at tlla t.r:a.Uo.Ill'('B-1C'). 
oU('B_10".'.'APU".'.g ... aratorl. 
cff('._lO".'.'APU".'.bl • .d.alr) • 
..... .,h.ebd('1I-l0·'.'.br&l: •• ). 
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ottt'B-10' '.'.lOIlO'iD.) , 
."a1l,abl.('II-lQ".'.a><t..=-t.paono"'). 
<>t:f{·B_10··.' ............... l.paono"'). 
UIlCIhackad('1I-10'·.'.·IIIIfII'I. 
ott{'11_10".'.t.~t.t.l •• ). 
=acnd{'.-lO".'.t.d.a)]I, 
bdt.1al_ •• t.t.iDg(3.It.u.lmf:fnl. 
Ipno .... t.{t.hoo.buffarl. 
d1._ag...t(t.hoo.h'lfbrll). 
ll>.it.1 .. l.-•• tt.1.>:>g(3.lt.hoo._,.oc1c], 
[OIOt.(cllaek..t(t.hoo.e.bod •• o<:k)II). 
iDit.i.l_ ..... t.iUlj'Il, [c:apt..iD.~ ... kl. 
(lIOt.f'cl.ara4t.o~t.'(capt..iD.j.c:lI:l). 
DOt.f'c:1.aredfort.u:1·{c:apt.aia.j .... k)). 
DOt{'c1 .. ar.d. fort.ak_U·{eQtaia,j .. ckll]l, 
1b.1t1"l.-... t.t.Ug'll,·1I-10·. 
l .... t(·~fl11JIt.t.iD.paat....t·(·B-10·II. 
, .. t.t.hoot. .. ~l'('.-lD'I. 
off{·.-lO·'.'.·AP'O'I. 
oft:(·!I-10··.·.'APO·'.·,_"' ..... or). 
offl·II_1D··.·.·APU·'.'.bl •• d,drl. 
=uck.d(·1I-10··.'.brak..). 
off(·B-10".· •• DII"1_1 • 
.. " .. ilab1 .. (·B_10··.·, .... " ....... l.powarl. 
off(·11_10··.· .... "."' ... 1._rl. 
UhcI>..ek.d{·B_10··.·.·I/IIS·I, 
off\·JI-10··.'.tlt..rot.t.1 •• ), 
=acltad(·.-lO··.·.t.rim))I. 
iZLit.i"l.-... t.t.iUIj'll, [t.hoo,huff.",l, 
[pr .... nt.(thoo.huU .. rl, 
dh.ng.g.d{t.hoo.hufferl]I. 
1.n1t.ial ••• t.t1»lJl1.(t.ha.vbld •• ockl. 
( .... t.(c:hacked(tha ... !n4 •• ock) I]). 
/. <>l>~.ct1_"/3 ., 
~j.ct1_.{l.[capt.1.n.j ... ltl. 
U ........ t.r1 .. l{capt .. iD.·j.ck ·.·,flight, .. l ... r ... ee). 
iumat.er1.1{capt. .. iD. ':lack' '.·.t.,.;,."l.-....... l. 
·el __ ad.tor t...a:ao!t·(eapt. .. :!.A,j""It))I. 
oQj ... t.i_.(2.·B-10'. 
[l..mrDa.t.rb.l(·B-10··.·.pnoflillbt,ec:tr;ll.t1on) • 
.. 1rbonla(·1I_10·), 
iaonat.ri .. lt·.-10··.','M'u··.' .... 1tch,pco .. 1t.lonl, 
~ .... ri .. l(·B-10··.'.·M'u··.'.'g.n.rator··.· .... lt .. h.p<>.1t1on1. 
iaoat.r1&.l(·.-10··.·.·APt!··.·.1>1_.·dr··.' .... it"h.poa1t1onl. 
baa,t.ri.l(·B_10··.·.·br..a: •• ···.cIt,toell:,.t .. t ... ). 
t-t..r1 .. 1( '.-10' '.'. '_:l.aa' '.·.=-1D1J •• t .. t ... l. 
:UrilMt..rlal(·.-lO·'.'.axt.r:nal.'powar·'.'.u._I. 
1J.at.ri .. l(·!I_10··.·, ... t.r:nal.'powar··.' .... it. .. h.po.1t.ion). 
_t. .. r1 .. 1(·11_10··.·, '1IIIfII··.· , .. hacll: •• t. .. t. ... ) , 
1Jrmo.t..ri .. l(·B-lO'·.'.·throttl ... ·'·.poeiti .... ), 
t-t.r1al{'11-10··.·.·tr1m··.·,chaok,n .. t ... I)I. 
oQject.1va.(2,[tha,huff.rl. 
[iIIorait.t.ri .. 1(tha.·hut:f.r'·.·,pr ..... e.l. 




1IrD&t..:d .. l(.,apt.iD,·jack·'.·.tlillti.el ........... I, 
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'<>1 .... -..1. for eU"off'(captdn,jackl]). 
obj .. "tivea(3,'S-10', 
[imlnae.ria.ll ·S_.1O' '.' ,pr .. fHght,cO%IIphtion), 
airl>orne('''-lO'), 
·.','APll"'.' .... it"h,poBition). 
i ..... t.ri.ll '1l-10 '.', 'U'O" '.'. ·g..,a .... to .. · '8' ,switeh,po8ltlon), 
immo.t .. :r1al( 'll-lO 's', 'AFU' '.' ,bl.-..I., 'air' 's' ,.witch,podtlon). 
·.',' • .,...1 .... ··.',=1.,...,.10 .. 10\1.), 
'D· •• "t ........ l, ·pow ... • ·.',un.g.), 
immo.t.rio.ll 'Il-I0 '.' ,e.ztarua.l, ,pow.", 'e' ,switch. position) , 
iamo.ee .. io.l(·Il-lO .••• ,,,,",,,. ·.·.cheok,.tatus), 
:I.1oo>a.t ... la.l(·iI-IO' ·.·.·tbrottl •• ",pOoh-ion), 
i.mza<oteria.l(·Il-lO '.',·tr1.lll··.',cl>""k,.totuo))). 
obj·~~::=!~~!~~:~!~~!:~!~r' '. 
dh .. ng .. gad(th •• butf.rll) . 
cbj .. cti"".IJ, [ehoo, .. ind,oockl, 
[ch .. ckaQ(eb".wlnd,8oekll) . 
obj."tiv •• 11, ["aptai .. , jack] , 
[·c1 .. ared to d.pa .. t·lcaptain.j.e!t), 
immat .. rial(eapu.in,·j .. "k··.·,t."l,,,l .. ,,ran,, .. ), 
iJnmat .. ri"l(captdn.'jaek··.·.t..J<eoff,cleann"e)]). 
obj.ct1" ... (1, 'Il-I0', 
[immat.rial(·1l_10 '.',preflight,eompletiOl).), 
ilIIInat"riaJ.('II_l0··.'.1=.tlonl, 
;immatu'ial( 'll-lO"s', 'APO" '.' , ... iteb,position), 
ilrIIMt .. riall '11_10' '.', 'AFO" '.', 'g.n .... tor' 'e' ,.witch,pooltion). 
immaterial I 'S-lO' 'B', '1Il'U' "',bleed, '"ir' ·.·,switch,pOsition). 
"h .. ck.dl'II_l0' 's',braku), 
imrnat.rial('9-l0'·B','engi".".',=i"g •• t .. tWl). 
imrnat .. r1all ·B_10··.· ,ut.rnal, 'pow.,,' '.' ,us~ .. ). 
off(·Il-lO'·s',u't .. "nal,pow .. ,,), 
ch .. "k.dt'll_lO' 's', ·Ntls·) , 
i ....... t .. "h.lt·U-lO' '.',·throttl •• ' , ',position), 
ibmat .. :r1al( '9-10"s', ·triln· 'so ,cb .. ~k,.tatus) 1). 
ol:oj • .,tivu(1, [th .. ,huffer]. 
[io>Inat.rio.l(the, 'hutt"r"s 
d1B"ngag~d(th.,huU~r) 1). 
objectlv ... ll, [the,,,ind •• o,,k], 
[i .... atnio.l(th .. ,wi"d. 'eeok' .' ,ch""k,otatuo) 1). 
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TAD 6. METUTOR READY FILE FOR Pn.OT TRAINING 
1 ..... on/1, 1".OD_intro/1, problem/3, probl __ i.ntro/l, 
probl __ doIei.nll, nart_"tat"_tll, goal_tn, r.c."..,.,nd8d_t/4. 
pr."onditlon..t/5. del"Upo"t"onditioll.-tf5. 
addpo.teondition..t/5. randeha.!:>g"_tJ7, dngule.r_tll, 
p1uro.l_tll. apply_te"t_tl4, del.te_t."t_tl4. adc:l...t."t_t/4. 
hU<>Df1. 1.08=...lntro/l, probl_n. pr<>1>hllLintro/2, 
probl ....... domain/3, .ta:rt_"tate_tl3, goal_tO, r .. "OlIUIende<Lt/4, 
pr,,=d1tlon..t/S, d"ht"poateondlt1on..t/S, 
addpo.t"onditio,,-t/S. randcblODlle_t/7, aingula"_ttJ, 
plu"aLt/2, apply_t=t_t/4, dd .. t,,_t..,.t_t/4. ad''-tu,t_t/4. 
I" l .. uo,,-lntrofl "I 
1 ... 00"-1ntro('W.l""",,, to 1'11ot 'rrdning, 
luoo,,-intro(·'). 
1 ... 0,,-1ntro('·) . 
luoo,,-intro(' The purpeu of thi. hSOWl is to acquaint you wltb th .. ·). 
leHoll.-intro( 'baalc procedurn in takinll off -- inc1udinll pnflight checks,'). 
hnon..iDtro(·tow .. r communication., and takeooff proc.durn.·). 
le."OD_intro(· '). 
l .. sson..introo ( • Ther .. are two ..... :loor "!JIII"ne. of tb. proe ... -- those • I • 
lesso"-intro(·proe,,dur •• that mu.t b. dOl>. at U>e t.=in0.1 and tho •• that·l. 
1u"on..intro( 'are don .. during t<>xi "nd t..J<"oU. Ttl .. tirst two pr<>1>1_·). 
lenon_intro( 'will trdn 1'<>" = the two part., tbe third will briDg it all'). 
l"sBoD.-int"o(·tog"ther for Yell for. e~ ... h.",,"1v. t •• t.·). 
l ... on_1Dtro(· '). 
le •• on_1ntro(' Good Luclt, C"l'tai.n")' 
f· pr<>1>l.m/3 "I 
probl ... (l, ['1I'1"at·, 'aalf'}, [eaptaiu,jeelt]J. 
probl ... (2, ['S."ond·, 'Balf 'J, !e.pta1",jacItJ). 
problem(3, [·C~reheD.iv.", ':rest· J, [c"l't.in,jaclt} J. 
'" probl ....... i",trof2 Of 
pr<>l>1"",--lntro(1, ·Tumi .... l "r .. tlll7ht ep .. r .. U" ... ·). 
probl ...... intro(l. "1. 
prob1 __ 1",t"o(1,' 7i"8t, _ wl11 tr.iD 1'<>" = th .. proc8du .... to" h .... dliDg the·l. 
pr<>l:>1.",-iDtro (1. air" .. aft vb"", you Urot a"rive. Your:l<>l:> h to .ta"t witb a",' ) . 
pr<>1>lelll.-iDtro(l, aircraft with everything turnoool. oU and till<" it tuouqb tb .. ,). 
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probl __ i .. tro{l, 'initial ... qu._r" ot "h.<>"ke anII. ;ain "l".ran" .. to depart th .. '). 
probl ....... intro(l.,'t.rmina.l. 00<XI lu"k, Captai .. ,,). 
probl __ .u..tro(l.,"). 
probhlll....i:ltro(2,·'I'u:1 anII.'I'ak .. oH pro" .. duru·). 
probhlll....intro(~,"). 
probl4lIll....intro(2,· Ill. thi. probletll, your plano. iB DOl< r."dy to 1 .. ,,_ th .. tenuind·). 
probl"",--iZltro(2,'and tOW'er ha. gr .... ted you poonuiui"" to d.p"rt. Your job 15 too'). 
prohl-....intro(2,·t .... i tiM aire .... ft to tha nmway, parfo= tn .. u._t _.t of chock., 'I. 
probl"",--intro(2,'and fly your 8-10 "ircraft. Don"t for;"e to o<>Jllllll1ll.1catB with th.'j. 
probl"",--utro(2, 'e.,.,.r. 000d luck, captain! 'I. 
probl ....... atro(2,' 'I. 
probl"",--intro(3, 'C"""'rooh .... iv. "", .. e'). 
probhlll....atro(3,"). 
probl-....1Dtro(3,' _ that you have """",l.e.d both pha ••• of tho pro" .... , '). 
problllllLintro(3, 'l.t··. put the whola thine" togatt._ ... 
,·probl.",--domo,l .. 0·' 






probl"",--doroai .. (l, [wind,aockJ, 
[[th.,wind,.""k]]) . 
probla",--doma.i .. (2,pilot, 
[[", .. ptain,jaok]]I . 
probl __ domo,in(2,aircraft, 
['B-10']) . 
probl __ do .... i .. (2,huffer, 
[[tna.huUarll) . 
probleO'u:loonai .. (2, [wind ... .,ak], 
[[thB,wind,a.,ck]J). 
probl ..... domai,,(3,pilot, 
[[c .. ptain,jaok)]J. 
problem....domain( 3 ,aircraft, 
['I'-10·J). 
probl ...... doma.in(J,hufhr, 
[[tn.,huffarili. 
pzoble1lLdOlUll.ln(3, [wind,Bock], 
ttth .. ,wind,.ockll). 
" .t ... r~_B~"~8_tl3 ., 
at"rt_.t .. te_t(l. 
'" [·,.ttb..t.rmi,,&1·('B_10·), 
ottl'II-10' '.', 'APU'j, 
off ( '8-10' '.', 'APU"s',; ...... rator), 
off(·S-lO"o·,';uoU·'.'.<>l •• d,air), 
w:lch .. ok$d('B-10' '.',brak •• I. 
off('B-IO' '.',$ngi"B), 
.. v .. Uabh(·B_IO··.·,."t.r .... l,p.". .. r), 
aH('B-10' '.', .. "t ...... &1,.,.,....r), 
WlchllOk .. d( 'B-10' 'e', '!MS'), 
offl'IiI-10' "',ti>rottlu), 
unoho"k.<lI'B·10··.·,trim), 
pr ... entItb<l,huU .. r), 
dh"ng"g .. d(tha,huU .. r) 1). 
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D, 
['"loar"" t~ depart 
"h."k.d( 'B_10' '.' ,b; .. ~e~), 
oUI'B-lO' 's' ,a"ta"" .. l,pDwerl, 
"h."k.d('1I_10' '.', 'NWS'), 
'preflight ir.'p&00ed' I '5-14'1, 
'at tb .. t .. r!:Linal' ('B_10' I 
=('9-10""', 'APU"8',g.n~r .. torl, 
onl'lI-10' 's', 'AFt:!' '.',blud,ahl, 
ru=dng1'B_10".',.ngln<», 
o.",dlu,1"1'B-10"e',.Ihrnlll,powor), 
oU I '5-10' 'e' ,~hro~no.l, 
uncheck"dl'S_lO' '.',tritnl, 
di ... ng"goCl1the,hufh",), 
pr ... "nt (~h .. ,huftn) I), 
.t"rt_~tate_t (3, 
D, 
I'''" the termirut.l' ('B-10'1, 
off('B_lO"e','AFU'), 
off I 'B_lO' '.', 'APt)' '.''';".lO.uator), 
oHI'B_lO' 'B', 'APt), '.',blnd,a;'r), 
unohaoked.1 'B-lO' 'e' ,craJou) , 
o.".a.ilat>lel '!iI-lO' 'e' ,""Urnd,power) , 
off ( 'S-10' '8', ~xtBrn~l,pow .. r I , 
UlO.ch."k.d( '5-10' '.', 'NWS I, 
oHI'B_lO""'. t~,r<;ttlee', 





['cl .. ar .. d to d.spart' (you:, 
"b."k.d('I1_l0' '.'.bn~e.j, 
oUI'S-lO' "'.extorn .. l,p,~wer), 
"h."k.d( 'D_lO '.', 'NW." i 
dlU1l<]"g.<t\~];,e'''uff<>IIJ', 
di8eng .. gedltll .. ,huff<>rj, 
~lle~l<edlth .. ,"irt<l.,.o"~I]1 ' 
dis .. n\l~\I .. CI(th .. ,b"tfer) , 
"b"e~ad(th .. ,"i"d,~ook) I). 
/" :<.oommandsd_t/4 "' 
r.oo~~::t:~,lr"'''Pt''l",j"eltl, 
pilot] , 
['prefligbt i"."Qcted' (~Tqlllll, 
cOndll."tlpr.tLiqht. i"spec~iO",Qn,arqlll:' I 

pilot], 
['0Ill. tbe rUliway' (o.rgil))J. 
e..xit.rllll):.) 
r."""",,",_.,_t( ["<>.pc,nn.j .. ck 
[pilot, 
aircratt]. 
['''l ...... edfortakeoff'(arg(lll], 
r&qu&ot (takeoff,clearanc.)). 







[c:be"kood(p .. rg(l-).t,-im):, 
a"juat(pargoll) .~rUnI i. 
:nlc" .... ndad.-t ( t"~Ft~in. ja.ck] , 
[air"r"ft, 
pilot], 
[off Iparl/(l) , 'APU')], 
.hut(oU,po.rl/(1), 'AFU']). 









[oft(parv(ll, "H'U' '.',qe"erator)], 
ctiu""ega(p"r\l(ll. '/;PU' '.' >lI'-. .. o.tor») • 
., .. """"""nd .. d,..tI [ca.ptain,j<>."k] • 
[aircraft], 
diaen\la\le(par\l(ll, 'APU' '$ 
recOfnlna"ded_t(["apu.i.n.ja."lt], 
[~ircr"ttl , 
[offlpo.rg(l) ... ""in.I]. 
BhutloU.pa"gll) ,.ngin@). 
r .. """""" .. d..d.....t( !" .. pt~in.j~c):l. 
[air"raft), 
[off (parg(ll. thTDttla~: ). 
=t (l' ..... g(ll ,thr"ttl~sl) 




I' pr""ondition....tI5 '1 
precondition...t (captain, ja"lt] , 
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d.i •• Illt~(JIa"gU.I .... t ....... l._rl. 
", 
Idi .. lllt.pd/aq(2». 
_IJIAl'g(ll .... tarnal._orl)l. 
puOOO>d.1UOJl..ttlcll5't.1D.j ... k). 
[dorcr.ttl. 
_aga(J>UVU1.'Al'U·'.'.ga ... r.tor). 
", (<>I>.(_tll.'APU'I. 
aff(paq(l).·APU'·.·.g .... r.tarl)l. 
puCOlid.itiOJl..t(lcll5't.iz> .• j.ckl. 
(aircr.ft. 
pil .. tl. 
_.f/.(parg{ll .... t."..a1._rl. 
", [·pr.flight 1AoI5"'ctad·{arg{ll). 
otf(p.ZV{l) .... t ....... l._r)I). 







p ... eoDd.iti=..t(!"aptaiD.j .... ltl. 
(air"r .. ftl. 
ahut(off.p"l<f/(ll.ellltiDel. 
", 
1ru=J.ng(p"l<f/(l).""IIi ... )l). 




", [· .. t the t&rlliDaJ.·(arg(l}I)I. 
pr.eoDd.iU=..t(leapt .. 1lI..j.eltl, 
[aircr .. ft). 
di.""!Iag.lp .. l<f/(l).·APV··.·.bleood,.ir). 
", [<>I>.(p .. "g/ll.·uu····.va ... r .. torl. 
o:J:I.(p.l<f/(ll,·APU··.·.bl •• d ... irl). 




l_tP/lI<f/U).·Al'u····.va ... ratorl. 
oU(pal<f/(ll.'Al'V··.·.bl.ad •• i"I)I. 
,. d.l.tapo,,,,.,ORdiU.OJl..t/5 "I 
dalatapoat.,oaditi=..t(["aptai ... j"clt), 












eng"lIe ( .. r~ (1)), 
n, 
[dh~ngag"d(arglll)]). 




[· .. t the ~ermin .. l· (u\I(ll, . 
.. irl>crn,,{ug(lll] I 







d~~e"eponcODditi"lLt ([~ .. p~a.in,j""k], 
check(parg(l),'NWS'), 
C" l'mcl"@cke~:p .. r\l(l),·NWS·I]I. 
delH .. p""tv')!l,,~ti=-t ({oapta1n, j"ck], 
taH~~a!t. 
pdut). 
cloed'iparg(l) ,brak .. a) , 
" t""'~h .. chd(p""\I(l).br .. kM)l). 
d~htcp~Hcond1ti"lLt([C"pt"U.,:l .. "'kl. 
laircrdtl. 
~h~",k(p .. r\llll.U·iInl. 
n, 
[un~h8ck .. dlpargll) ,triInl]1 . 
deletaPMt~end~t~olLt (!~apt .. in, ]~~k) • 








tly{th .... r\lll)), 
n, 
t·attil.te .... inal'\arg(l)). 
'en the ruuw~y·luqll)I)I. 
dehtepostconditiolLt([captdn,j=k], 
[ .. l"c""U. 
pilet). 
mo.xlparlJ11) .tb.ro~tl"8), 
[cU[P&%1/[l),~hro~~l •• ), 
id.l.(p&%!l(ll,~Mot.tl •• 1 1 I· 
dtol.t __ .~.,ODdi~i"",-t«(.,.pt.in,j.cl:l. 
(pUo~ • 
• i= .. af~l. 
,,-
D). 
dtol.~ ... .,.~.,ODd.iU.o;a __ ~«(.,aptaiD.j.ckl. 
[pUOt • 
• i= .. af~l, 
".<i\l •• t.(t.&k""ff • .,l .... anc.l. 
,,-
dtol.t ... ".tccmditi=....t.([" ... t.ain.j.ckj. 
[pilot • 
• i .. " ... t"l. 









del .. tepoetcODdltloILt(["apt.in.j."kl. 
[o.ir.,r ... ft. 
A"thr. 
pilot). 
et&rt(parq(l), .... ginel. 
,,-
[off(p&%g(l) ..... gin.)l). 
del .. t B po .. t eoDdltlo ll_t([e .. p"o.iD,jackl. 
[alrer ... ft.). 
aiugg"".(llUlJll). 'A!'1l" '.'.IJ_r.tor). 
,,-





'U ... DII.II.(p.rllll) •• xt ...... l.pow ... ). 
,,-
[o.n(p.rIlU),ou:t .. rDILl,powerl]). 
d.l.t.po.t"czuilti=....t([capt.1D.j.ckl. 
[.ireraft]. 
ang.lI'I(parg(ll.'APIJ""·'.II· ... rato .. ). 
,,-
[off(parg(ll.'llPU".'.\JBUBr."orl]). 





(off(p.rg(l).ItlI:t ........ l.pow .. rl)l. 







dool.t;Q>O.t;eoA<tit.1 ........ t.(I.,~dD,j~kl. 
[ .. irc .... ftl • 
• b.ut(Clff.paI'iJ{l)._Uaoo). 
[J. 
[ruzmiDg"(puv(l) •• Dginto)]). 






ubt.aponClXOditiOZLtl[c&IIr. .. iD,jackl. I."''' .... .ttl. 
di._ag_lparo(l). 'AI'U' '.',bl_d,.1 .. ). 
[J. 
[cu(paro(l). 'APt/' '.' ,bl •• d.dr)]). 
dtolU_tcODdlti-..t(["aptdD,j."kl. 
[Iluc"aftl. 
ensraqoolp.nllll.'Al'U··.·.bl •• 4 •• i .. ). 
[J. 
lof([p ... ;(11.'»I1".',b1_ •• 1>:III. 
,·.4<!po.tc0Dd1ti.croLt./5*1 
._on.cODdit10ZLt([capta:lD,jackl. 





,,,h • .,k..t.{UlI(l)))). 

















ad.4po.tOOll<Uti.o<Ltl(e.ptd ... j.c:II:I. 
[.:!.rc:n,!'t, 
Pilet. 








ch."k(pug(l) , 'NWS'), 
tJ, 
tch.c".d(pUII(l), 'NWS')]). 
addpQatconditio,,_t ( ["ap~ai.n, j."kJ, 
[aircraft, 
pilot), 
ch..,k{parllll),bru .. ), 
tJ, 





(cbec".dlpa"IIIl.).1O .. i.m))) . 
addpoatconc\itio".-t 1 [captain, j"ck] , 
[airc .. aft). 
cut(p ... ·IIIl.),throttl. .. ), 
tJ, 
(offlp.rllll).tirrottl.u)]). 




[ .. irbo=alargll))]J. 
addpoetQonditi=_t I [C"ptain, jac"l. 
[aircratt, 
pilot], 
""';:Ip&rgll) ,th .. oul.u), 
tJ, 
[tulllpllr;r(1),throtth.)]). 









requ.ut(takeoff,cl.ar<u>c .. ), 
CO, 
(·"1 ...... d for tab<>U'lar;rill)}). 
a~oat"ondJ.ti""_t ([c"ptaill, jac"), 
[0'11010, 
.. ircratt], 
['"l .. a .... <1 for ta:d'(ar;rU))]) . 










~tart (P&"gll) ,en"ine), 
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n, 
t==ina(parg(1) ... 1>lI'1 .... 1)). 
addpo8t=nd.lt1oD.,...t: ([captain,jack], 
lai",c",aft:I. 
,11 ... ngag"(parg(11, 'APU' '.''';I--.r''torl, 
n, 
(off(p ... v(U, 'AFU' '.',I1"''''&''orl11 . 




di".I1lf"lIa(pa.rll'lll,."<t .. rn.l,power), 
n, 
[off(pa.rlJ(11, ... t.n:u.1,~IIr)JI. 
addpoa""onditiol>_t I ["aph.in. :1 .. ,,"1, 
[aircraft], 
."0"<I'''(p&rl1(1), 'AP\)' ·.·.".".., .. 100:<), 
n, 




."",alla(po.rl1(l),extarnal,p<l" .. r), 
n, 
[on(pa.rg(l) , .. xternal,power) I). 
"ddpo"tconditl.on_t I (""ptain, j""k1, 
[drc .... n, 
pilot), 
.. hut(otf,parg(l), 'MU'), 
n, 
[off(parl1(l), 'APIJ'))) • 
.. 4<>poa",,=¢ition...t ((eapedn, j."k] , 
[aircraft), 
Gut(oU,p .. rg(l.) ,a"",ina), 
n, 
[off(par.;r(l)'''''lIine))1 . 
"ddpo .. tconditioll_tl [eaptail:l,jack], 
[aireran, 
pilot], 
c=duct Ipreflight, i"$p .. et1on,o .. ,arQ' 1:1.)), 
t" 
['prdliQ'ht i ... p .. ct~d' 1""Q'll)))). 
addpost=dition....t I [c"ptain, j .. c") , 
taircraft], 
.U."DlI"g8Ipargll), 'APO' '.' ,:t:>l. •• c:l,o.ir) , 
n, 
[offlparg-[l),'APU".',blnd,airll), 





APPENIJIX E. SCRIPT RUN OF METUTOR ON AN MEBUILDER 
FILE 
This appendix shows METutor being run un the lesson produced in Appendix C and 
provided in Appendix D, called "pilot training 1". 
Script stllrt .. d on Wad Jul 27 14:11:36 1994 
.ali" .. , No such fil .. or d irectory. 
> _galv1Dt/m~build/METutor 
Name the 1 •• "on tile> pilot._tr>lininSLI 
I Means-Ends Tutoring SystQ.1\l -- Ver .. ion 29 (METutor) I 
+--- --- -- -- --- -- ----- ---------- -- -- -------- -- ----- --- ------+ 
by Profe .. .. or Rowe and CPT Galvin, Naval PG S eno0 1 
Th .. nam .. of thl .. 1 ... /lon i s "pilot tr ll 1ning I" . 
This 1 ...... on is t he firRt l""son in flying a n aircraft. 
1 ...... on you wi ll b .. familiar with th" proc .... . of start in!;! the plane and 
taking off. Th .. ap .. ,,1!1c Bk ills taught in this 1 ...... 00 ar .. : 
(a) Conductioll " II preflight ch .. cks a nd ins p .. ction" 
(b) Ba"ic communication .. with th .. tow" r 
Th"r" i .. on .. problem in th .. l .. ""on, a compr .. h~msiv .. t .. .. t of th .. 
.. kill. Good luck. 
You may "list" th .. probl ..... s, "vi .. w " a summary of a problem, 
or "do" a problem. "h .. lp" is also availa bl ... 
HETut or> h .. lp 
The following commands ar .. availabl .. at this l .. v .. l: 
h .. lp -- print this text 
quit - - q ui t HETutor 
-- lists all th .. problem" available. 
- - <not yet implem .. nt .. d -- this is a hook 
for future usa in adJninister ing l .. ""on". > 
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view [prob1 .... <number> 1 
-- printa " de.cription of the prob1em. 
do [prob1GJQ <number> 1 
-- run a prob1em. 
If the optiona1 argument ill not supp1ied, MET'utor wi11 ".Ilk 
for it. A different COllllDll.nd set i. avai1eb1e whi1e running 
a probl ..... 
METutor> view prob100m 3 
The name of the problem is MComprebenllive '!'est". 
Description: 
NoW th"t you hav .. liIucceslilfu11y completad the v"rious pb".es of tba 
proc .. as, let's put the wh01e tbing tOl1ether from the st"rt. 
HETutor> do problem 3 
Loading aDd checking tha problem •.••• ple"se w"it .••• Dona. 
The following is tbe current .ituation: 
Now that you have successfully completed tbe various ph.sea of the 
proc .. ss, lot' III put tha wh01a thing tOl1ether from th .. atart. Good 
The fcl.lowing ar .. your obj .. ctiv .. a, 
you must be cleared to depart, ycu DlUi!lt bao clear .. d for taxi, you mIIst 
b. 
cleared for takeoff, B-l0 muat b .. prefligbt inspeeted, the 
aircraft mu.t b .. airborne, B-l0' III brak .. 1iI muat be cbeckod, tbe 
aircraft's engine mUi!lt be ruW).ing, B-l0' II lIWS must be 
check .. d, 11-10' .II tbrottl .. a mUlit b .. full, B-10' s trim 
must be checked, the buff .. r muat be prei!lent, &lld the wind sock 
ll\U.t be chacked 
Th .. following ilil th .. curr .. nt lIituation: 
11-10 is at the terminal, th .. hUffer illl dililongaged, the huffa: ii!l 
pralil .. nt, 11-10'. APt1is off. B-l0'a angine ill off, 
1I-10's throttles are off, B-l0'. NtIS ill 1,Incheckad, 
B-10'. brak ... are unch .. cked, 11-10' s trim is 
unchecked, B-l0's ext .. rnal power i. available, 11-10'.11 
APO'. generator illl off, B-l0'. external power ia off, 
B-l0' .II APO's bleed air ia off 
Wbat do you want to do? halp 
You JIUly enter an operator or one of the.e .pecial cOJZDllll.nda: 
belp -- print tbis text 
quit -- return to METutor lIlI!I.in level 
-- pr .. tty prints the current .tate 
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view objeotive .. -- pretty prlnts your objectives 
query oper ... tor <operator> 
-- prints all information about an operator. 
query object ~object> 
-- prlnts operators ... vallabla on an object. 
query fact <object> 
-- prints all information about a faot or objective. 
The followlng ... ra tbe operators available in this lesson, 
[1] adjust B-lO's trim 
[2] check B-10's NWS 
[3J cheek B-lO's br ... kes 
(4] ch .. ck the wind sock 
[5] conduct preflight inspection on B-I0 
[6] diseng"'ga B-I0'" external power 
[7] disengage the huffer 
[S] engage B-10·s APU's bleed air 
[9] .. ngag .. B-1.0's APU's g .. n .. rator 
[10J engage B-I0·" external power 
[II] engage th .. huffer 
[12J fly th .. B-IO 
[13) max B-10's throttles 
[141 request flight ol .. aranoe 
[15J request takeoff clearance 
[16J request taxi cl ..... ranc .. 
[17] shut off B-10's APU 
[18) start B-I0's APU 
[19] start 8-10's engine 
[20] taxi B-I0 
"'""hat do you want to do? view operator start B-I0' 01 APU 
sorry, that is not ... valid cOlml\and. PIe ... "e try again. 
What do you want to do? query operator start B-I0' s APU 
The followl.ng ia tru ..... bout "start B-10'" APU", 
** Th .. operator is recommended for achi .. ving "B-I0's APU is on ' 
.. * The precondition for the op .. rator is "B-I0' s engine mUllt be 
running, 8-10's AI?U must be off, and B-l0 must be 
prefll.ght inspected ' 
• * The postconditl.on for the operator is "S-10' II APU is no longer off 
"'""!lat do you want to do? qu .. ry fact B-I0' S external power is en 
The following operators are recomm .. nded for achieving this fact, 
[1] engage B-10' s external pow .. r 
Wbat do you want to do? qu .. ry obj .. ct B-10 
The following c ... n be performed on "B-I0". 
** Operator = "conduct preflight inap .. ction on B-10", 
The operator is intended to achieVe '·S-10 would be 
pr .. fll.ght inspected' 
~* Operator", "taxi B-l0", 
The operator ia intended to achieve "B-l0 would be on the runway" 
•• Operator", Ht:ly the B-10" 
The operator is intended to .. chiev .. "B-10 would be airborne 
What do you want to do? conduct prefll.ght inspection on B-10 
'\fou cbo,. .. to conduct pret:1igbt 1.nspection on B-10. 
OK. 
[lJ B-10 is now pref1igbt inspected 
What do you want to do? start B-l0',. APU 
YOU eboae to atart B-l0·,. APU. 
Have you confused "B-10·,. engine is running " with "B-10' s 
"mgine is off "? 
That act1.on requires that: 
[1] B-10's eogine muat be running 
What do you want to do? at art B-10' a engine 
You chose to start B-10' s "ngine. 
Have you confused "the huffer 1.S engaged 
dis .. ngaged "7 
That action requires that: 
[1] tbe hufter mu,.t be engaged 
What do you want to do? engage the huffer 
Yeu chose to enga9" the huffer. 
Have you confused "B-I0's external pow .. r is on " w1.th "B-I0's 
external power is available "1 
That action requ1.r .. " tbat: 
B-I0'a external power mu"t be on 
,,"hat do you want to do? engage B-I0's ext .. rnal pO'"er 
You chose to eogage B-10' s "xternal power. 
OK. 
[1] B-l0'" "xteroal pow .. r is now on 
What do you want to do? engage tbe buft .. r 
You cbose to engag .. tbe bUffer. 
OK. 
[1] tbe but fer is now engaged 
What do you want: to do? start B-10' s engine 
You chose to staTt B-I0's engine. 
OK. 
III B-~O's sngin .. is DOW running 
What do you want to do? request fl~ght clearance 
You chose to request flight clearance. 
Have you confused "8-10's APU's bleed air is on " with "B-I0's APU's 
That ,,,,tien r .. quir .... that: 
[1] B-10's APU's bleed air must be on 
Wh2'tt do you want to do? query fact 8-10's APU'a bleed air is on 
The following operators ar .. recommended for achieving this fact: 
[1] angage B-10 's APU'" bleed air 
'i>7hat do you want to do? engage B-10'" APU' s bl .... d air 
You cho .. " to engage B-10's APU's bleed air. 
Have you confused "B-I0' s APU' .. generator i8 on 
generator is off "1 
That action requires that: 
[lJ B-10's APU's generator must be OIl 
What do you want to do? quit 
METuton quit 
script done on w .. d Jul 27 14:15:26 1994 
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APPE'])]X F. EXPERIMENT CONDUCTED USI'i(; MEHl'lLDER 
lllJ~ Arpendl~ wntains the raw infonnation produced and ~atllered In \h~ !!ru(~" of (omJuc-llng the 
vaJldl!y expCnmCnl'i durIng Ih~ Summer Quarter llf 1994 This c;o;penment.s d)scus,~d ill thorough detail in 
Chapler V. The followmg h1U, the mfonnauon In this App~lld!x. 
Tab 1. General Instruction, lor tile E~pemnenl 
Tab 2. Suite One: Th"S~ubaDr'mg:Probkm 
Tab 3. Suite Two: 111e Coolmg Sy~leJH I'rohkrn 
Tab4 Sample Run of the Data Cull(%lIon Program 
Tab 5. 101lial Data Flks lor the SCUbd Dmng Prohlem 
Tab 6 Initi;,! Data Fik;; lor the Coohng Sy<;tcm PJohlem 
T.II> 'I SclcLl,'J CUlllmenlS from Partll.-ipants 
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TAD 1. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE EXPERIMENT 
ASSIGNMENT 
You will be required to construct a lesson in a simple procedural task using two differentlools. One 
1001 is based on !be principles of Computer-Aided Instruction (CAl), the other using a intelligenl lesson 
autboring System (MEBuilder). 
PURPOSE OF THE EXPERIMENT 
The p1D'pOSe of the experiment is to gather evidence concerning how well MEBuilder helps teachers 
write lessons velSWl older methods. This evidence will be interpreted based on raw data produced from the 
following: 
a. Amount of time required 10 produce the lesson material in each platform. This will bemcasured in 
telms ofrawtime and numberofsteps required. 
b. The completeness of each lesson •• whether or not MEBuilder hindered the writing process to the 
point that the desired lesson could not be written satisfactorily. 
c. The robustness of each lesson .. whether or not the resu1ting leSSOll affords the student the maximum 
orcorrect numben; of choices many point while running the lesson. 
CONDUCT OF THE EXPERIMENT 
The experiment will be cooducted as follows: 
a.. Orientation. This document will be presented and classroom inslruction given ontheditTerences 
betweer. CAl and ICAl techniques. This will be followed by II detailed block ofinsttuctioo on the useoftwo 
tools -- CAlBuilder and MEBuilder - introduced later in the tex!. 
b. Conduct. A set amount of time will beallowed for students to build thelesson material and to gather 
the necessary data as requested below. Handed out separately is the specific subject matter the student will 
be required to IWthor a iesson on. 
You will be given a library with half-complefed solutioos in it. The ftles include a CAl-solutioo where 
there is exactly one path to the goal and no options given to the student, and an MEBuilder--solution where 
tbere is exactly one path to the goal and no options givell to the student. Your job is to make hoth lessons 
robusl in order to coliform mlYeclosely to lhe task descriptions given. 
NOTE: Thisexperiment is illtended to require no more thansix hours of application running lime. lbis 
lime includes familiariuuion with the two systems. If yOll are having serious problems performing lite 
requiremenlSundersix~,contaCtgnlvintbyemailassoonaspossibleforassistance. 
c. Debriefmg. A forum will be held for studenlS to provide specifIC general comments about the 
experiment. Inaddition,theexperimentorwillprovideadditiOllllldatareiatingthestudents'experienceswilh 
lhe expected oroptimistic results. 
TOOLS AND DOCUMENTATION PROVIDED 
a.. General Information. Each student will have a copy of this docwnent plus a copy of the specific 
subjecl mauer forms leSS(llls. You must establish a single subdirectory for this project, and you must run all 
tbe below listed programs from wilhin this subdirectory. You are free 10COPY tbe executables into your own 
directory (itrotalsto about 3.6M8). 
b. CArrulOf and CAIBuilder tools. Each student will have a copy of the user's manual for the CAlTutor 
and CAIBuilder systems. 'The programs are available in executable form in -galvint/caihltor and are ca1led 
CAITlltor and CAlBuilder, respectively. 
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DELl\ ERAHLES 
MHES CONCER-"lIMi THE LISE OF \1EBULDER 
In older to ~nwr~ Illal Ihe SLll"llci!llllCa_'lJJC"l~IH' ar~ aL"curak. yom u,c:: "rMEBllllder H,,,q L-OtltUrJU 
In Ih~ f"ll""jn~ luke 
TAB 2. St:IJjECT MATTER FOR THE EXPERIMENT·· SUTE ONE 
Le.>.lw,One_ I'he Scuba·Diving Problem 
At the end oflh~ 
lJescriptwn of the Procedure 
(I) Tho: dJIW mU.lt Hl order Hlsmllillen !C'llilc rcgulalnr. mal mom]" it "n Ih~ = !:mk 
i') Thl' ,!udtil! !he" d"", Ih~ fiu'a"d """k.anU r;h~"ks hi, hLldd , \ l:I"k rh~,e Ihr~~ '>kp' can 
I:-euontina-", 
(4) TIle 'ludell! Ih,'11 in order vahalvo,> III dear hi, 'HlLl,e,_ ~HI"" Ihe .... ilta. ,~h IlL~ IMk w 
ncpl1v~ huoy,ulC} by r~ka.oJn!! s('me air, Ih~n LJc'sc~nlh h'the _\~~ n{lor ;mJ h~g., lh~ lob.'ln 
HIn/,1 alld Helpfullnjormutirm 
TAB 3. SUBJECT MAITER FOR THE EXPERIMENT -- SUITE TWO 
LeSSOR 7'wo. The Cooling Syslllm Problem 
You are presenting tile student with acar with a leaky gasket in the water pump. Hisjob is to complete 
the task of removing the water pump, replacing the gasket, and restoring the car to 5ervice, 
The startslale is that all pms oftheengine are in theirnormalconfigllI'lltion--thatis kl say the radiator 
is filled with fiuid,the hoses are anached. the belts are in place, etc .. ett:. You want the student kl have 
reswred the engine's condition with the exception of the new gasket being in place. 
lhSCriptiOR of the Procedun 
For those of you who actually work on cars, you wiU note that this is a subset ofthe actual procedure 
used and the ordering ohteps is more restrictive than in areal situation. The scope has been reduced in order 
to make the size of the problem manageable. 
The swdem is only going to be concerned with the following items on the car -- the engine fan_ the 
radiator. the radiawr's iloses.the bellS,andthewaterpump. You do not specifically have to model the car. 
The ta'lk is as follows; 
(1) The mechanic must do tile following two tasks in either order: 
(a) Unbolt, then remove the fan 
(b) Drain the radimor, then remove the hoses 
(2) The mech~mk must then do the following in :;eqlJt:ncc -- remove the belts, unbolt the pomp. remove 
it.replacethegasket.instailthepump,thenboltilrnplace.andreinstall\J1ebelts. 
(3) The mcchWlic mus! then do the inverse of Step (1) above. In either order: 
(a) Insta11 the fan. lhen boli it in place 
(b) Installthehnses.thenftlllhemdi.alOf 
HiRrs aRd Helpful lrifrmnatioll 
For MEBuilder. provided are the objects "fan", "radiator". "hoses". "water pump"; along with the task 
"replace gasket", The lesson is not provided. you will boild it. Tbe CAl lesson is in replace,..gaskel.cai. 
In CAlBuiider, the states in the lesson are numbered in order start. 1, ... ,done. Wheo foUowing 
Appendix B of the CAlBuildermanual. pages 4 and most or 5 are already done. YourrequiremenlS begin at 
thebotlOm of page S. 
In MEBuilder. you are starting at the point wbere the initial solution is complered. bottom of page 54. 
Do the work on task named replace gasket command to reach this point. 
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TAB 4. SAMPLE RUN OF THE DATA COLLECTION PROGRAM 
In order to use the gel_data program. you must be in the directory Will contains liIe special file user .erg. 
The !aSk created from MEUuUder must be in the "lib" subdirectoJy. The resultin! text file will appear in the 
mebuikl.rpt me in the working directory. The following isaaet.data sessiOil with user inputs highlighted. 
gemiQi ./ua.r./workl/gal vint I.ampl.» -gal viQt /mabuild/g.t_dat.a 
+--------------------------------------------------------+ 
I JOBUILDU EzperimaQt :o.tt.a aetri.val aQd :lQt.:.:pnltation I 
I Program -- bpariment of SQ 94 I 
+--------------------------------------------------------+ 
llama tb. CAl: fil.> fla.bligbtJ.P4ir.c:ai 
:r found 2 aolutiOll.a to the taak. 
Tbe lIolutiOll. hall 14 Qo4e. aJld 16 t.ranaitiona. 
Giv. th. TASK lUKE -- QQt the fila llama 
Nama the KB8uilder task> flasblight r.pair 
r found 2 solutiona to tba ta.k. 
Tbe aolutioQ ball 8 nodes and 7 traQsitioIlll. 
You vill now b •• akad • aeri,n of que.tiona r.ga:rding tba QIOunt of 
tima you IIpeQt ulling' MBBuilder and CUBuild.r and bow that time .. a 
.p.nt. WbaQ you antire Mquit" •• report file Ilam.d "_build.:.:pt g 
will be produced. Tbia raport abould be .ubm1tt.d. with tbe relit 
of' tba axp.r1lllantal dllliv.rablaa. 
DO NOT iQclud. time lo.t due to CUBuild.r or HEBuild.r progrUl. buga. 
Pl.ase give int.gar velua. for the folloviQg. :Include time spent 
r.adiQg through tb. _teriala. practicing. editing, ta.ting, .tc. 
How maQY hour. did you llpend 0lI. the CAr task? 12 
Hov many hours did you .p.nd on tba MD ta.k? 10 
You will QOW provid •• rating li.t of tbe are •• witbin tba building 
proea •• tbat you .pant time on. 
Pl ••••• xprellll your anlJW8r all a -permutation- of the following latt.r., f. • 
..• thll ord.r lINat b. of moat tima apant to l.alt tima Ipant 
f:familiarization. Reading the ua.r's 1II&II.ual, and rurming practicli 
•••• ion. in an att.lIlDPt to get aeeulltOJl'llld to th. proca ••. 
d_designing. Time splint daaigning th. objacta on papar . 
... .ntering. Tima .p.nt antllring tha la.aOll. data 
tootaating. Time .pant tasting and "dabugging- tha and r.llult.. 
Again. pla.lla an.wer al a permutation of [f,d,e,t] in ordar fram 
mollt t:lJu. .p.nt t.o l.aat tima ap.nt. 
Bow did you ap.nd your tima ullling CAlBuilder> edt f 
How did you apand your tima u.ing lIIBBuila.r > ted f 
I'or HEBuild.r, provide your reapon.a the aama way. but onl.y :for tha 
named 8ubportion of the process. 
Bui1dil:>.g objects in HEBuil4e.r 
Building the task in HEBuilder > t d 80 f 
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Building tha lalilioll in IIBBuilder> ted f' 
~a report h •• baell printad. Thank you for your participation. 
The following is die sample mebuild.lJIl produced from tile session. 
gemini:/usars/workl/galvint/sample» IIIOre mebuild.rpt 
HlBuil.der .xp.r1mellt Report 
SUII8D8r Quarter 94 
C~d Usage COlIIPariSOIl 
Numb.r of' COIIIDlllldll Performed I 
Number of' COIIIDllllds Aborted: 
Percentage of' Aborted COIIIIDIIIIds: 
'l'ilDe Usage alld Eff'activell.ss 
Total. timoo (in hour .. ) : 
... 
" 11 
Host 'l'ime-Colliluming Proces.: 81lterillg talltillg 
2nd Host Time-Consuming Process: designing 8I1taritlg 
3rd Host Time-Consuming Procesll: t.sting dalligning 
Laast 'l'imoo-Con.um.1ng Process: familiar familiar 
For the cOlllPollents of' the l!IEBuilder process: 
Host Time-Consuming: 
2nd lIolit 'l'1ma-Conlll.Ulling: 
3rd. Host Time-Consumillg, 
t..,ut Timoo-Collsuming: 
L ... son Hat .. rial Produc .. d 
Numbar of Solutions in LeSSOIl: 















TABS. INITIAL DATA FILES FOR SUITE ONE 
This tab contains the CAIBuilder lesson and !be MEBuilder task given to the students for suite o!le of 
the experiment. The MEBuilderobject flies are not included since the stude!lts willoot modify them as part 
of Iheell.periment. 
The CAI8uilder flies consist of caCIlO4e(<IWde» facts which declare the valid !lodes, and 
CtlCsup(<SOUN:e nod,>, <opcrollDlI>, <JrItf:klgo, <4,stinatio" ROdt» which declare the valid transitions, 
As with MEBuildu. the sum anddone nodes are reserved forthe beginning and completion of the task, The 
convention used for CAlBuilder is 10 name the nodes tile same as the MEBuiJder steps in the task. 
ORIGINAL CAIBUD.DER SOLUTION 
1-".1.-;i.utro/l", 
c.l_iutro(' You .r .... "w,." divu .. b<> pl ..... to di"" for lobat.r fr<m .n'). 
cd_i .. tro('IOAcl>o".d. bou. Tbb 1 ......... 111 focu ..... yco.Ir abllity to •• U-'J. 
cd_1II.tro('_tp aJ>.d &0.,,_ to u... • ..,. fl~ ta!JOlt tbo lob.t.,..,). 
" .. 1.-1J>.tro("I • 
.,d._1II.tro(' At tbo boll~. you .. Ul b. 111. tbo _t _.,.:i.Do I><> .cuba.'). 
caLi2lt"o('lJtIar. Tb..II ... rpr ••• utinclw:t. •• kuif., .rag\\l.tor ...... ir'). 
eu_intra( 'tUilt. a .. dghtb.lt. Una, om<! a ..... k. You .. ho hav •• d.iv:i.Do'). 
cai.-int"o('l:>Ilctd.ypra •• Dt.'). 
""Lint"o("). 
cd._1"tro(' tl>a 1 ......... 111 1tUd000.youJia""ra&ehed.th •••• floor """,,'I. 





c.1.-.tap(a,lt= ...... tbo,.1,,), 
I'~',air,b ........ turuad, .... l. 
". 
c.1-)Itap(l.lt •• t.th •• ragul"torl. 
I'Th.' .""",l.tor. b.vort.tr>\J, U ... I • 
.,. 
cai.-Btap[4-. [doD.Uoo.b.if.l. !;:-"'" . ..". .......... arillg.thoo.b1f.) • 
.... L.tap(S,[dOZI.,tb .... 111111:boltl. 
,'Yau.',ar.,_ .... "iag,th .... lghtboltl. 
". 
cd.-atap{'.[dOZI..tbo •• 1".tUlltI, 
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[' You ,ar~,now,""ea~~ng,the,air,t."Jc:, 
,,. 
ORIGINAL MEHULDER TASK 
, .............................................................. / 









TAB 6. INITIAL DATA FILES FOR SUITE TWO 
This lab contains Ihe CAIBuilder lesson and the MEBuilder task given 10 the students for suite IWO of 
the experiment. The MEBuilder object files are not included since Ihe students will notmodify Ihem as pan 
of Iheexperimenl. 
The CAIBuilder files consisI of CIlU'oth{<JUHk» facIs which declare the valid nodes, and 
CIliJlIP(<SOIU'CI JUHle>, <.OperatWfJ>, <nmsage>, <tkstUurtio" "ob» which declaJe the valid transitions. 
As wilh MEBuilder, the $laN and doR' node;; are reserved fOltile beginning and completion of the task. The 
convenlion used for CAIBuilder is 10 name the nodes (he same as the MEBuilder steps in the task. 
ORIGINAL CAmUlLDER LESSON 
1* ".1.-iIlt""ll*' 
" .. 1_iIlt.,,0/· Bat=. you 1. a "11." with .. I.aky O.d,.t. .I.Ir. the _t.." puIIIp.') • 
.... 1.-.I. .. t"o(·1"our job.l.. to "'"1>la". t.he gukat u.d ,...." .. " .. th .. 0 .. " t .. it.·). 
c .. U .. ,," .. (·wo"kbgcond.i.ti ..... ·) • 
.... 1.-.l.lr.t.ro [··). 
oa1...11lotro{· ft.. e&% p%"tI .... t1y 0. it. faD, bait •• u.d ho ••• il>5t..11""'.·). 
e.i_1I>t",,/·Th. radi.t.=.I.. full. u.dtha •• t. .. "puIIIp b mllla"a.·). 
o"1...1»tro\··). 
"'"-1.-mtr,,{· 
1*" .. 1.-.talll4"' 
""1.-at"",{n.rt.tU»bolt..t.h ... fan], 
I·The·,f .... ls,DDW.h: •• I. 
". 
"u_.t""'(2.[".......,.,t.ha.f .... l. 
[·Tha·.fan.1a.llOW.""""",",Q.f"""".tha.c&%l. 
". 
".i.-.tall{3.t4rd",,,h •• .,adi .. t=1. 
!''l'h.· • ., .. <ll .. t=.i •• _,f''''.~.li.qu.idl • 
.,. 
ca.!..-.tap/".rZ'll.lllOVll..t.IuI.hClsu,. [·Tba·._ .... lulv •• ba .... .,.....,.,d.f"""".t.h •• ,...OU.t.=l. 
'l. 
ea!.J.t.ap(S.I""Il .. v •• t.IuI.balt.l. 
[·Tha·.b.lt •• hav ... ba .... r......vad], 
". c.i.-at.1I('.[...,bo1t.th ...... t."._I. 
(·Tb..· ..... t..r._.l •• Do>I,f" •• l. 
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n. 
"ai_.t..('7,[~.t.u ••• t. •• ,_l. 
['n.'._t. • .,._.1 •. _.~,f:roa.t.la."arl, 
". 
cd..-at.{a, [repla<! •• t.hoo,gauatl. 
I'''boo· ...... ~ •• );.t..n..._.b ..... ilult.ll.dl, 
". ".1-.tep(~.[:Uuot..ll.~ ••• t."._l. 
[''rhe' .... t. • .,._.1.,_,.,.;buIt..lloMl). 
10). 
_L.t.ep(lO.lbolt.t.boo,_t. .... _l. 





.... L.U.p(1.2. [baU.ll.~.f .... l. 
!~~.,.f .... :l •• _.b..l>l"'.I. 
""Latep(U,lbolt,tboo,fanl, 
~~~ ••• f&». b • .,o."bolted,:l .. ,pla,,&]. 
" .. utep{1f.,[1 .. st.aU.thoo,llo ••• ]. 
!·'n>OI'.ho •••• ar<o._.u..tdl.41. 
lSI. 
".i....n·IOP(15,[fill,tb .. ,ra.d1atorl. 




"ai..-DOd .. tdol:lG). 
".Lr004&(2). 









cai...-.,U . .2). 
co..iJ>O<l,a(U). 
".1..z>oda(U). 
ORIGINAL MEBUD..DER TASK 
' ••• ~h.U"*"* ••••• *""* ••• *""* ••• *" .. *" .. "* •• U ...... "* ..... *"., 
,. MBBUildoor ft.'" o.f.\.D1tiol;o. I'll. ., 
, ......... "* .... *""* ..................... ** .................... , 
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tas;,/3, i.ni~t..l_c=4i~ion8l2, ol:>je"Uv ... /l, 
a~t~on/6, """"d .. "ood.-5<:~io"t2, :NIl.tiOl>./3 
U'''I., initial_cODdit1ons/2, ol:>:le~iv •• /l, 
actwn/6, uno'-d~:nd.... .. etiOl>.'2, .-.. l .. tion" 





illiti .. l_conditi=~([ca~,enqlo"aJ, 
[i"st"llsd(" .. ~, 's""i"e' '~' ,Pen.), 
installed(cu,'en"ir.e''.',hose.I, 
wornic".-, 'engine' '8 ,,, .. s,,~t), 
insealled[cu,' .. ngiJl.e' "',,,"at,,r,=I, 






[lonotal jpd' oar, 'enlli.n~ 
in""ll~d'r~T, 'EllI/i.ne 
BerviceaJolp(c ... "' .. ng1nG".',gasl<Btl, 
in.talled(ca1, '~llI/1ne".',w"ur,pumpl, 
boltAd(ru, '~"g;'D8' '8',wat.r,pump), 
hll"d(car. '""gin""~',radi8.to,,), 





r rs~",r~, lOl,lJ J, 












.taaa\q!l.lJ .... _ • ...,....liZlto_. 
[[q5.10~.1)1. 
[]) . 
• toog.\q'.l.l. ... _.-..l.l. .... ,.. 
11~.lO'.111. 
Ill· 









• t~lq11.1iZlto.,. ......... lill....,. 
[[q10.111.11]. 
Ill. 
.t.plqU.li ... _._ •• l.i .... ,.. 
l[qll.lll.lI1, 
Ill· 
.t.II'.(q13.11 ......... _ •• U ... _. 
[[q12.113.111. 
!I). 
.tag<l(ql4.U .•• ..,._.l:Lzo.a:r. 
[[q13.114.1]]. 
Ill . 











































































TAB 7. RAW EXPERIMENTAL DATA COLLECTED 
FoI' tbe row beaders marked in italics, me following is tbe legend: 
D =Tirne spent designing Ihe tasI:. (prior 10 running the authoring system) 
E = Time spent entering the llCCessaJYcommands into the authoring system. 
F '" Tune spent familiarizing (reading the manuals and running the sample cases). 
T '" Time spentleSling and debugging the lesson in Ihe ITS. 
Table 1: Raw Data Collected from the Data Collection Program 
Raw DataPer Subject 
(D)iverProblemOf(E)ngineProblem D D D 
(C)AlBuilder first or (M)EBuilder first M M 
Tune Spent Using CAlBuilder (bours) 
TIme Spent Using MEBuilder 
Most 'Time·Consuming Process (CAIIMEB) EIE DIE FIF FIF ElF FIF 
2nd Most Time·Consuming Process (CAIIMEB) DIF E/D T{f EIE FIE EIE 
3rd Mosl Time·Consuming Process (CAIIMEB) FID FIF EIE DID DID DID 
4/h Mos/lime·ColISuming ProceS5 (CAJIMEB) T{f T{f DID Trr Trr T{f 
Number orCAl Commands Performed 78 ]40 164 I5l 117 68 
Number orCAl Commands Aborted 
Percentage of Aborted Commands 1.3 6.42 1.82 1.33 0.0 0.0 
Number of MEB Commands Performed 29 25 20 11 4S "", 
Number orMES Commands Abuned • """ Percentage of Aborted Commands 31.03 32.0 5.0 0.0 13.3 "",,0 
NumberofSoJutions(acrual_36) 32 36 36 3. 3. 
Number Nodes(l)ansitions in CAl Solution U/33 23/32 23/32 23/38 23/32 23m 
Number Nodes/I'ransitions in MEB Solution 16/15 14/13 14/13 16/15 14/13 14/13 
.. - The data collection program failed for this participant's MEBuilder usage. The participant staled 
thatbis usage was somewhat on par with bis peers. 
The minimal number of CAl nodes and traru;itions were: for the diver problem, 23 nodes and 32 
ttansitl.ons; for the engine problem, 24 nodes and3l tmnsitions. AllparticipanlS achieved the minimal 
MEBuilder data SU'Uctme. 
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TAB 8. SELECfED COMMENTS FROM THE PARTICIPANTS 
The vast m&jority of the comments wen: interface-related, mostly having to do with specific program 
glitches, the cwnbefSomeness oftbecommand-Iineinterface, orcornplaintsabout the hel.psystem (which was 
not fully updated in time for the elpeliment). A common theme among the interface commerus was the call 
Cor a grnphic-nser interface. 
100 comments selected beJow were tbose which specificaJJy addressed the focus of the experiment -- the 
respective learning curves and flexibility of the two methods. 
From Participant #3: 
''CAl: Initial I found the concept. manual,and help very confusing, but once I broke the cOOe it went 
smoothly. MEB: [MEBuilderlwasjustasconfusingifnotrooresothanCAl.lwasnotsurewhatwasbeing 
provided and what I needed to create. Once I broke the code though, it saved a lot of time as compal"ed to 
CAl." 
From Participant #4 
" ... Both are frustrating to learn (especially when you aren't 100 motivated). But once you get going, 
neither are too bad. .. Once I understood what to do,MEB was quick; however, I wondel-ifit would have been 
aseasy if the post & preconditions, etc. weren'taireadydone ... A menu·based application would beeasier for 
the average computer·phobic to use." 
From Participant #6 
" ... My general comments are that both systems seem fairly straight forward to l1';e. Acrually, 
MEBuilderseemed much morecompJicatedand J don'tknowtbesystem well enough tomake afai! judgment 
ofwhat this additional complication got me. Not actually building tile objecls .. .Ieft me wondering what was 
going on .... and wlwll did seemed trivial once I got a clue as ru what I was ... doing.H 
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